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General Office-:

8 So. Michigan Avenue, Chica,o

Real IVIeritCoals
Crown Hill Submarine
Crown Hill No. 5
Jacklon Hill 5th Vein Indiana
Shirkie 5th Vein Indiana
Dorthel, Middle Grove, III
Dorthel, Hanna City, 111.
Dorthel, Farmington, 111.
Delta Minel-Saline County, 111.

Lehigh Valley
Anthracite

of

REPUBLIC COAL &COKE CO.

Sunday Creek Hockinlf
Kentucky Blue 8ell
Kentucky Walnut
Republic Pocahontaa
Republic Beckley
Republic Smithing
Terre Haute Quick Fire Domeatic

Coke
Terra Haute Special Foundry Coke

Shell Petroleum
Carbon

Branch Officn: Minneapolia, Minn.; Indianapolia, Ind.; Peoria,IIl.; Detroit, Mich.; Milwaukee, Wis. Docka: Milwaukee and Superior, Wh.

AIR REDUCTION SALES COa

HE~L\DQUARTERS

for
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING

for
GAS OR ARC WELDING

and for
HAND OR MACHINE GAS I

CUTTING
AIRCO - OXYGEN - ACETYLENE - HYDROGEN
AIRCO - DB APPARATUS - SUPPLIES
AIRCO - NATIONAL CARBIDE
AIRCO - WILSON ELECTRIC ARC WELDING

MACHINES - ELECTRODES

Egyptian Tie & Timber
Company

T-Z Product., ... .t&Ddard eqmpmeDt,
are cIaU7 proYiDa tbelr me'U.

"Crescent" Metallic Packing
T-Z Front End Blower Nonles
T-Z Smoke Preventer Nonles
T-Z Tender H 0 s e Couplers
T-Z Blow-Off Valve Mufflers
T-Z Automatic Drain Valves
T-Z Boiler Wash - Out Plugs

T-Z Railway Equipment Co.
310 So. Miehig.n Avenue

Chicago, IlIinoi.

MINE TIMBERS

St. LcndI

Under aU eOlldlttoa. _d at aU t1DuJe.
T-Z Prodaet. Irhe 1UIe",ee1led aemoe.

LUMBER
PILING-:-TIES

SEATILE

McCORM.ICK BUILDING, CHICAGO

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE MINNEAPOLIS

"BUCKEYE" Yoke and
Draft Attachments

Tha "articil yoka type of Ittacbmant,
with ellt Iteal yo1<e, allen the ad"antacel
of Ie.. patti, Ie.. weight, and Ie.. COlt.

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS
COMPANY • Columbul, Ohio

New York - Chicago - Louisville - St. Paul

T •••~

CREO~OTED

MA~I1RIALS
ii o.fd .

COA·f.... TAR
PR0~CTS

\,... ,•
Republic ·Cr(~08oting Co.

MiaDeapc6

Th. Morden Adjustabl. Rail Brac,
Standard Oil tb.

Chlcalro, Milwauke., St. Paul" Pacific R. R.

Morden F;o, It Crollin, W
CHICAGO
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Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific Railroad Company

Ii' UNION STATION
CHICAGO. 1I.LISOIS

H. A. SCANDR&TT
rrclldcm

THE CHALLENGE

Because of the inability of the Company to pay its debts as
they mature, a petition has been filed today in the Federal District
Court at Chicago under Section 77 of the Federal Bankruptcy Act. There
has been filed with it a plan of reorganization prepared by the
Company which it is anticipated will be set for hearing before the
Interstate Commerce Commission in a few weeks when all parties in
interest will be heard by the Commission.

It is not pleasant to contemplate the necessity for a reorgani
zation of our capital structure, nor is it profitable at this time to
review the long train of untoward circumstances and unfavorable con
ditions, with which we are all familiar, which have forced action by this
Company similar to that already taken by some of our neighbors. The
first essential now is that we face the future with an intrepid spirit
and that each of us separately, and all working together, preserve our
morale and spare no effort so to improve our operating results that
the duration of the Court proceeding will be as brief as possible.

I have no fault to find with the way in which the men and
women of The Milwaukee Road have performed their work. I have said
before, and I repeat it, that I believe there is nowhere a more loyal,
steadfast, earnest and hard working organization than ours. This is a
call to arms, and I have every confidence it will meet with an
enthusiastic response from everyone in the entire organization. We can
not let ourselves become discouraged. We have a very definite job on
hand in restoring this great property to a paying basis. It can be done,
and will be done, by putting into it our best thought and intelligence,
and good old-fashioned hard work.

( d .This is a challenge to The Milwaukee Road an ltS personnel and
our performance in every field of activity is under close observation.
This railroad of ours has been good to us and has a right to ask that we
give it our best. We can do no more -- we will want to do no less. The
issue is squarely up to us.

June 29, 1935.
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Chrl.tenloK" The Ol.watha at Chlcaco

Inauguration of Hiawatha Service

Similar <,eremony 8.t MiDlleapoUs

It was 85 years ago that the t1:rsl
link in the Milwaukee Railroad 8:)'s·
tern was built-a 21·:nile stretch trom
Milwaukee to Waukesha. The operat
ed mileage is now over 11,000. The
Milwaukee was the "rat through line
between Chicago, Milwaukee, S1. Paul
and Minneapolis. That was 62 years
ago.

The first train on this Hne desig
nated as a Limited was put in serv
ice 50 years ago. It made the run
In about 13 hours. or twice the time
we have scheduled tor the Hiawatha.

We have all had to tax O\lr In·
genuity and resources to keep glr
in&, during these years ot depression,
and the hlgh·speed passenger trains
are one at the most interesting ex
periments at the raIlroads for the
purpose or recovering busincss lost
to other transportation agencies, and,
as well, creating new business. The
territory bet.ween Chicago and the
Twin ClUes is a testing ground tor
these experiments. The North West
ern Is using standard equipment, and
the Burlington a light weight tra1n.
Diesel powered. Beginning toda)' the
Milwaukee's Hiawatha train starts
its regular tour at duty. This train
of ours Is distinctive In a number

or respects. It is
drawn by the Orst
built to order
stream lined
steam 10comoU ve
ever constructed
In this country.
It Is now known,
and will hereatt·
er be known, as
the Milwaukee
Type. The cars,
speed·lined, steel
welded. and also
the first of theIr
type, are about
one·third lighter
t han standard,
but with no Fac
rUice of sturdy
strength. 0 the r

One railroad after another has re
cently introduced us to trains of
new type, devised to make travel
sater, faster and more enjoyable.
These InnovaUons have Impressed
and stirred all of us. They have in·
duced many of us to travel by rail
road for the sheer delight of going
some'yhere in a new way and In a
better way.

And I do not hesitate to tell you,
Mr. Scandrett and your associates,
who have made possible this magnifi
cent new train, that only the press
of Dm<;lal duties here keeps me now
from boarding the Hiawatha and
making Its malden trip to the Twin
Ctties.

I am sure this feel1ng or mine, this
Intcrest which I have in this splen·
did example of modern railroad prog
ress, Is shared by everyone within
the reach of my voice.

Everybody knows that the raHroads
have had a hard time of It during
recent years. Yet no commercial
organizations In the nation have
stuck more valiantly to their guns.
And so upon this occasion, I think

we would all do well to resolvQ to
show our appreciation of the way the
railroads have carried on.

It's an old saying that when the
railroads are busy the whole dation
is busy. Let us all, shippers a8 well
R$ travelers, do our share to make
the railroads busy so that we will all
be better off'.

Railroad payrolls are an important
element in Chicago's prosperity.
Let's give the railroads a reason for
expanding and Increasing those pay
rolls. And let's take the first step
b;r traveling on this and those other
fine new trains at which we 88 Chi
cagoans can be so justly proud."

I thank you.
To which Mr. Scandrett replied:

"I want first to thank you. Mayor
Kelly, tor taking time tram your
busy day to be wil\b. us at this cele
bration, and tor y':lUr trlendly, sym
pathetic attitude "'owards the raU-
roads, \

ROMPTLY on schedule, the newp"8peedl1ner" trains, "Hiawatha," got
away on May 29th to a splendid start,
,verY seat taken and every race at the
.,-1pdows ot the golden glory of the
cblDlng trains as they glided stlently
.ut of Union Station, Chicago and the
~l1waUke8'8 station at Minneapolis,
registering happy anticIpation; antlci·
pation that was not disappointed, tor
the trains speeding in opposite direc
tions demonstrated their abtlity to
lJlake the time and at the Bame time
afford perfect traveling comfort and
luxury.

Interesting ceremonies attending the
lnaguratlon or the new Chicago-Twin
City service were held in Chicago and
Minneapolis. In Chicago the ceremony
"as quite elaborate. The train was
It8rked on Its track In Union Station
back of an orange and maroon ribbon
barrier with speakers' stand placed be
side it. Amplifiers were arranged to
carry the oratory to listeners on the
platrorms in the train shed and out
over the air to listening thousands. The
program was broadcast over the slation
WON, Chicago. A "cowboy band" fur
nl!hed music. There were two speak.
ers, Mayor Kelly of ChIcago, and Presi
dent H. A. Scandrett of The Milwau
kee Road, and at the proper moment,
Miss Jeannie Dixon. daughter of Gen
eral Palilsenger Agenl Dixon, who oc

'cupied a seat in the speaker's aland,
broke a bottle of champagne on the lo
comotive and christened the train
"mawathn."

Mayor Kelly, In his address of con
gratulation and welcome t.o the com
pany and welcome to the new train
service, said:

"Fellow Citizens and Guests at Our
CIty Today;

'This ceremony which dedicates The
Milwaukee Road's hlstory·maklng
new train has great significance to
Chicago and to America. --

It marks another vigorous torward
step by private enterprise III endeav
oring to restore good times.

And it Is varlicularly fitting that
this celebration 8hould occur here in
Chicago, the greatest railway center
in the world.

The railroads have been an Impor·
tant tactor In ChicagO's growth' to
greatness. Were it not for the con
centration of raflroad activity here
Over many years, our city, very like
ly, would still be a small one.

And in that development or Chi
cago, no railroad has been more ad
mirll.bly aggressive and progressive
than The Milwaukee.

t have noted with interest and
pride. as Indeed what Chicagoan has
not, the courageous and determined
efforts of ral1road executives to give
the pUblic, tra.veling into and Ollt

of Chicago, flner transportation.

Thr«
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The Employe as Representative of
His Company

A. O. D.

IN THOSE instances where an employe interest in the situation and a desire to
Is recognized as representative of accommodate to the highest possIble

his company, his conduct Is sure to gov- degree; and at the same time by en·
erD the impression he leaves; and an deavoring to make matters clear and
employe's conduct is not only his ac- unde.rstood, a happier situation may be
tions,-Ibut his appearance and general reached.
demeanor, his manner and expression. Under no circumstances should it be
It an employe's duty requIres the wear· deemed thQ privilege of the employe per
in~ of a uniform, his identity is cer· torming a service, to allow his feelings,
taln, and therefore his deportment when annoyed, to get the better of
while in unitorm should be Buch that him. Without question, situations arise
he may always avoid criticism for ·any that tax the. patience of employes, but
ot his actions. The public looks to un i- that's the test. It an employe has only
forms tor guidance nnd help, even pleasant situations to bandle, he will
though the wear~r may be oft' duty. The never know tor himselt, that he is equal
uniform seems to suggest reliability to emergencies and circumstances reo
and dependabillty to the extent that Quiring tact and diplomacy.
elderly people as well as small children In some places employes who do not
wtll seek tor Information and help from realize their short-comin~s Rre tantng
a unHarmed indIvidual betore he w11l without knowing why, but an imperson
apply to someone garbed in "cIvvies." 0.1 review at their mannen and meth·
And that atmosphere surrounding the ods may remind them of some correc
unHormed individual is a real responsi· tions they may effect, within them-
btlity at all times, on or of! duty. selves.

On duty in a uniform, neatness is All people are nol nUke in their pref·
varamount. It ulJually tollows that a erences and proba·bly are not alike in
slovenly uniform clothes a careless and the ways In which they wish to be
a likely·to-be-ditlcourteous employe. The served. Some people, tor Instance, do
veit or a trainman Is a poor repository not want to shake hands when stran
tor the remains at lL breakfast, aDd its gers enter their offices, while others
unsightUneBs is not modified by the way would be offended it the friendly hand
it attests to the heartiness at its wear· were not extended. Some people would
er's appetitie. rather not be treated with tam1liarity

Lack ot tact and discourtesy are not whlIe others Uke a certain degree of
always recognized as such by the of· informality; and some peovle have pet
fender, and may come from pure peeves, which it they can be discovered,
thoughtlessness, but untortunately they may be avoided in treating with them.
seldom afford their possessor an oppor· All of us have some prejudices, dif·
tunity to qualify his manner by an ex· fering at course with different indivi·
hibiUon of !iome finer qualUies that duals. Therefore a company's represen·
may really belong to him. tative whose duty it is to serve patrons

Service is not servitude, and the ren· a.nd the public, should cultivate insight
derin~ ot dignified service in an imper· into character In order to establish
sonal, but expeditious, ceurteous man- pleasant working conditions with those
ner, sho.ld not be considered as de- whom he ierves; at the same time giv·
grading to anyone. 1t 18 a job to be lng study to his own character to make
done and someone must prove, by per· tt adavlable to his work. The manager
formaRce, that he can do It. Where ob- at a succe~sful merchandising CGta.bllBh·
aUDate, unreasonable service is de- meB.t once summe{l up thts whole situa
manded,-and it occaSIonally is, the tion in a remark which has become a
obstinacy and unreasonableness can· business aphorisIfl: "The customer is
not be appeased by an antagonistic at· always right evn"l though he may ·be
t1tude.-rather by showing a genuine wron~ most ot tn,Je time."

Fou,.

innovations are the heaver tall end ot
the rear car, and the buffet-restaurant
car with its Tip Top Tap Room.

Ruskin said many years ago:
"Your railroad, when you come to
undentand it, is only a device tor
making the world smallt!l"." The Hia·
watha fits that definition because
there Is In this country no train ca·
pable ot greater speed. The ImbUe
demands speed, and we expect to pro
vide it. The public Is also entitled
to safety a.nd comfort and these we
ha.ve placed as the first essentials
in the design, construction and op
erallon ot this baiD.

We are prOUd to dedicate the Hia
watha to your service. We hope you
will like it; we believe you will."

Then Miss Dixon crashed the bottle
against the new speed monster's side,
the band gave its fanfare, the whistle
sounded, the bell rang and the crowd
cheered as the en~IDe picked up speed
and slid out ot the station, disappear
ing around the curve wIth the sun·
light glinting across its shining length
-a happy omen for the success and
popularity ot this wonder#'" and
its splendid performance.

Similar ceremonies were conducted 1n
Minneapolis with veteran Agent C. H.
Crouse breaking a bottle ot Minne·Ha·
Ha water over the prow ot Hiawatha
locomotive No.1 as it glided away from
the "land ot the sky blue water" to the
shores ot the "shining big Bea water,"
Lake Michigan. -

Ultimately it is the customer '\Vb
pays the bill that provides funds b
which the banker may cash the Pa
check, to'ld it the customer does not get
what he wants tor his money he "Will
not spend it with you, eyen though YO~I
may thlnk he cannot buy what he wa:l1t..
elsewhere. He alwaYs can and he at
wallS wi·ll.

•
The foregoing is by way of suggestion

to those employes who in their various
duties, represent the company in re
spect to contacts with the public. The
following testimonial letters which have
been written Quite without solicltatlonj
evidence the care and thought which MH.
waukee Road employes put lnto their
'Work in order that our patrons may en.
JOY their travels in Milwaukee trains
and 80 "return to that place where they
have been well treated,"

One Hundred Per Cent
Courteous

Mr. W. B. Dixon,
Chicago, Illinois.

Dear Sir: The writer had the plea!uTt
of "taking a trip over your road on the
OLYMPIAN train from Milwaukee, WI,·
consin. to Seattle, Washington. recently.

I wl.!i!h to inform you that durIng m
years or travel over dUferent transcontl
nental roads. ] have never enjoyed sue
service, attention and hospitality. Eve
employe seemed to be ]00% courteous.

I also discovered the prices for meals (I

your dining car much lower than I cxperl
enced on other roads which I returned (I

from the Coast.
To a.n~1one contemplating a trip, I e

truthfully recommend your roa.d for com
fort and courtesy shown to theIr patron

Your representative, Mr. Ernst, sold m
the ticket In Racine for the trIp I men
tioned In this letter.

SIncerely yours.
Edward Stier,

Racine, Wi,.

Grateful for the Serviee
Mr. George B. Haynes,
Chlc,ago.

Dear S(r: Recently I had the pleuurt
or riding In one of your new coaches, fro'
Sheldon down through lown..

I have never experienced anythIng 11k!
it for comfort and convenience.

Further I want to commend the cond
or tile conductors and trainmen on thl
ltne. Most especially one H. O. Davis, It
cated at Sanborn, Ia. Tills man 1n a. veri
pleasant and sIncere manner went out ~
his way by utilizing his spare momen
In order to route me over a difficult joll'
ney whIch had been Incorrectly made C

for me by another Jlne. He did this In
l'IpJrlt of true !lorvlce to his company
the public.

Very grateful to you for thIs service.
(Signed) W. B. Perrin.

Le Seur, Mir.

Finest Treatment Ever Receiv
Mr. W. B. Dixon, G. P. A.,
Chicago, III.

Dear SIr: I arrived In Chicago yes t
day. Sunday morning. having left TaCO
on Thursday evening, January 24, on yO
OLYMPIAN.

I had been detailed as a guard to
company a mental patient to his home h
in Chicago; not a very pleasant assl
ment, as it carries with It a heavy respQ:
slblllty and requires one to be con!ltlll'l
alert.

Under these circumstances. 1 ma.lte
trip without Incident and was acco
the finest treatment I have ever rece!
a.t the hands of any traIn crew. T
concern for the comfort of both myself
patient waa most genuine and they
not have been moro helpfUl had they b
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Ullntllnl;" The MUt:lBukee'. l'arlule, l.ert to RIght: John Costello, J, T, Gillick,

J.l, D. Flelrl, n, J. Walker an" J, D. Skillen.

Railroad Week

Ired as 8.88lstant guards. I wall even
\le to take the patient Into the djnlng
II. r where we took all of our meals In
~mfort. Here I had the same flne co
peratlon of your steward, a perfect hOllt,

ond the patient was enUrely at ease and
~nducted himself In such a manner that
lIenl of the diners were aware of anything
'll.DoeuaJ.

The porter In my car, W. H. Brown, was
yerY helpful to me and performed his
'\fork al though he took a delight In be
tng of lervlce. I had to depend on him
perha.pS more than any other member of
the crew.

I do not rec8.l1 the names of the stew
ard, conductor or brakemen, but they
..ere all a flne lot of fellows.

Very truly yours,
Joseph livans.

Dept. Busine.. Control, Tacoma, Wash.

Make. Traveling a Delight
Mr, W, 8, Dixon,
Genanl Passenger Agent.

Dear Sir: I have just returned from the
West and I must tell you how much 1
enjoyed the OLYMPIAN.

I had occasion to travel on most of the
other tralnll and none can compare with
the comfort and courteoull attention that
your road gives. I must mention the
cleanliness of ft, too, It certainly makes
traveling a delight.

Yours sincerely,
Esther Shumway.
RObbinsdale, Minn.

Hopes to Go Again
Mr. W. e, Dixon

My de8.r Mr. Dixon: In August of 1931
I took a trip home from the West Coast
on the OLYMPIAN. At that time, I wrote
you telling how much I had enjoyed the
trip and that I hoped to re~at It some~

time, I have just ha.d that pleasure. I ar
rived In Chicago from Spokane on Sunday,
April 21st, on the OLYMPIAN.

The trip was delightful In every way.
The meals In tho dining car were very
g-ood and the steward and wattcr were
most courteous. The conductor, porters,
everyone gave a quality or service which
made me feel like a guest rather than a
passenger. .

I .hould like also to add that you had
englneus who knew how to stop and start
& train.

Thanks for a flne t.lme. I hope to go
again.

Youn very truly,
Anna L.ols Shinn.

Rive .. Forut, III.

Appreciative of Superior Service
Mr, George B. Haynes.

Dear Sir: Ma.y I take this oportunlty of
u:presslng my appreciation of the excel
lent servIce which was rendered by the
enUre personnel of the Chicago, Milwaukee
&. St. Paul Railroad during my recent trip
to California.

Partlcularly do 1 del .e to mentlon the
Interest which was a ~corded me by your
Mr. Stello, who took the trouble to point
out the rnnny Interesting spotti en route.
Your Mr. Hawklns, the dining car stew
ard, left nothing to be desired in hIs do
main.

Also I wish to mentlon the dlt't'crence In_
service between the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. PaUl road and several or the other
lines over which I traveled. You may rest
8.8SUred that I shall be more than glad to
reCOmmend your line to any of my friends
""ho might be Interested.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) A. Edwin La....on.

Associate Editor, The Townam.. n,
Wellesley, M.....

Edison Pioneerinll in Electric
Tran.portation

Mr, N. A. Meyer,
Seattle, W.ah,

Dear Mr. Meyer: An Edison party, In
clUding Mr. F. C. Gibson of Seattle, anI}
~r,s, Durand, has enjoyed a. very pleasant
r II on YOUr road, from Seattle to Chlca.go.
It waa probably Edison's pioneering in

electric transportation with motor a.nd

battery that made U$ especially conscloull
of smooth riding,

With best wishes for your splendid ser
vice, I remain,

SincerelY yours,
Nelson C. Durand.

Vice-President, Thoa. A. Edison, Inc.,
Orange. N. J,

Most Willing and Courteou.
Crew

W. B. Dixon,
Chic.ago, III.

Dear SIr: 1 write you this Jetter to tell
you of the wonderful service all the pas-

USHERED In by the simultaneous
sounding ot locomotive whistles tn

all parte or the West, Railroad Week
was celebrated in the territory or twen·
ty-five Western railroads tor the six
days from June 10 to 15 inclusive,

PrOClamations by Governors and
Mayors gave the week official recognl·
tion. Its purpose was to honor the es
sential se.rvice the railroads render,
their extensive employment, both direct
and indirect, their vast annual expendi
tures for wages, purchases and taxes,
their contribution to economic recov
ery through the recent rebabUitation
and modernization ot rlghts·or-way and
equIpment, their notable improvements
in both freIght and passenger service
and the current naUon-wJde advertising
campaign of travel development in con
nection with improved facUities and
reduced fares.

Observance in Milwaukee Road ter
ritory tnclude(l svecial rallway ad·
dresses by division and general officers
or the road, at community clubs, visits
to railway shops and other bUildings,
parades, displays. school studies ot rail
way subjects and similar events.

In Chicago a band car Derby on
street railway tracks resulted in spl1ls
and thrills since the flanges on the

<""- :;..-.:...:.
- ~.:;;.., ----:~

- --.- .- - ---~-~" .--.

sengers on No. 16, which left Seattle Tuea
day last at 9:45 p. m., received from every
train employe on the way East.

I have traveled a great many times
across the continent and I cannot rerraln
from writing to tell your company that
the crew of No. 16 all the way throuch are
the most willing and courteous men 1 have
ever met and when I travel West again,
I'll wait for No. 15.

I shall be sure to tell my friend•.
Respectfully,

Dr. W. C. Hansom,
1607 Washington Ave.,

Racine, Wi"

Cllrs, Ilumped by four-man teams, were
not adaptable to the city railway tracks.
Stentorian train announcers entranced
the can ot thousands by a train caller's
contest ampUfied through loud speak
ers.

All Chicago rail stations were be
decked in gaily colored bunting and
Western roads' delu:J:e trains were on
display for several bours each day.
Railroad signaling devices and other
rall apparatus were exht'bited in the
stations and elseWhere during the week
and a demonstration of telegraIlhy and
train dispatching was conducted in the
Union Statton hy tbe Western Unton.

Tbe closmg event ot Railroad Week
in Chicago was a colorful parade of
rail workers through downtown streets,
More than 16.000 rail officials and em
ployes marched to the strains ot mar~

tial music suppl1ed by American Legion
ban~s and drum aud bugle corps. Most
colorful in the line ot march was the
Milwaukee Road delegation numbering
2,137 by actual count_ The colors of
MUwaukee Road Pioneer Post, Ameri
can Legion, headed a contingent tbat
included the employes and ranking offi·
cers of every department. All women
employes wore bright capes and col
ored over-sea type caps, supplied by

Fiv~
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The Revlewln.. StaDd. Prell1dent Scandrett 8ftlutlnr The MUwallketl
Empl07e8.

Railroads
By BRUCE BARTON

My triend, Joe Eastman, Federal bOBI
ot all the railroads, recently read them
a lecture entitled Passenger Tramc Re.
port. He made many criticisms, tIlOBt
of which were justified. He said the
service was not made easy for thEt Pub.
Hc to buy-people have to take lone
trips to depots, stand in line, transfer
bother with their baggage, and 80 forth:
He said the trains are Dot 80 comfort.
able as they should be to compete with
automobiles, nor so fast. He said the
railroad executives are not promotional
minded; rates are too high, and they
do not advertise.

• • •
All these are facts. But underneath

them lie two other facts which he
did not mention. For a quarter of a
century the railroads have been crush.
ed between the Government on one side
and the unions on the other. They
have been "regulated." Their omcera
have spent most of their time filUng
out reports. Ambitious young men
have been attracted to other fields
where the money rewards were greater,
where their salaries would not be limit.
ed by Washington edict nor fiaunted be
fore the Whole world.

Today the Government Is trying to
apply the same sort of treatment to all
Industries which it has applied for so
many years to the railroads. The idea
seems to be that it you set up commis·
sions enough to live ott Industry and
then limit the salaries of those who run
industry the result will be Boclal bet·
terment. Maybe. And then, again,
maybe lhe result will be just some more
"backward Induslrles:'-RepTlnted from
Chicago Herald·Examiner.

~rnwaukee Dlvl,lon Conductor J. G. '1'ahnke.
Enclneer lIul"h McManulI I\nd n. lV. Hopper
nf Natlollll1 Time Service, at Chlcal"O vn~n
Station May 29. 1935, Ju,t I,rlnr to tint. l III
of Th~ l'ItllwR.ukee RURd JlIl,walha Train 101,

(Signed) H. A. SCANDRETT,
President.

• • •
Some day a private car would draw

up on the siding of our town, and the
red-hended boy who used to live there
would step out on the platform. Bands
would play and people would say: "He's
the president of the railroad." They
would treat the red·headed boy very
courteously. They would speak to him
about having the station painted.

S.ch was the railroad, most glorious
of the Industries, goal at youthful hopes.
And today? TodDy the ral1road 11, l:l

"backward indus'",y." Its once gl1t·
edged securities droop; it bumps along
In routine f8sbit'n with no sense ot
hope. •

then I would be a fireman, and then I'd
have my own run. This much of am
bition I did not hesitate to confide to
the family, but beyond that w,as a
dream so precious it never could be
spoken.

Chicago parade, Mr. Scandrett wrote:
Chicago, June 17. ]935.

Mr. D. C. Cur Us,
Mr. O. 'V. Dynes,

Mr. J. T. Gillick.
Mr. H. E. Pierpont.

Mr. ,V. W. K. Sparroll'
I waa mtghty happy to ael so large a

number of Milwaukee Road .:ople In the
parade laet Saturday.

Close to 1.500 hn.d given noUce of their
Intention to march but evidently many
more decided to take part. as Mr. Taylor
reporlll a count for us of 2,137. The cos
tumes of our girl!! were, ] thought, the
most attractive In the parade.

Doubtless most of those present had other
plans for the afternoon and their wllllng
ne.s to forego these planll tn order to help
make the parade a. 8uccess Is another In.
dleatlon of the fine spirit Of the Milwaukee
family.

Thl8 demonstration by many thousands
of railroad people shOUld have Impressed
the cttizens of Chicago that railroad em·
ploye8 are Imvortant to the business and
other tntereatfi of this great c1ty~

WI1I you please convey m v thanks to clH
In your department who took part In this
para('le? Their loyal reaJ)Onse was splen
did.

W HAT a wonderful thing was the
railroad in the days of our youth.

How towns competed with each other
to induclii!·it to come to them. What
romance it represented. ,Ve used to
hurry down to the slatlon after school
to Sile "The Flyer" go through. We
stood In lhe middle of the tracks atter
it had thundered by and watched it dIs
appear beyond the horizon-a flashing,
mysterious visitor out of the nowhere,
carrying fortunate folk to glamorous
destinations.

To work for the railroad, to be a. "rail·
road man," to travel on a free paS8, to
stand on the back ptaUorm or lean out
ot the cab and wave nonchalantly-this
WAS the height or lLwblUon. There was
great division of opinIon as to whether
one ought to start on the path that led
to the conductor's job or set forth to be
an en~ineer. With me it was the engi
neer. I should have to start as a wiper;

Six

the Mil w auk c e
Road Booster Club.

}.~or the convenl·
ence of the Fuller·
ton Avenue omce
building employes
participating in the
parade a speciol
train of 10 cars
was operated over
the Evanston Hne
from FUllerton
Avenue into the
Union Slation. It
was the first pas
senger train to be
operated in recent
years over a line
that once was the
roule of numerous
d a I 1Y suburban
trains, now used
entirely for freight
and switching scrv·
Ice.

President H. A. Scandrett, together
with city officials and a number of ex·
ecutives of other roads, greeted the
members of the Milwaukee Road fam·
By 8S the parade passed a reviewing
stand erected on the site of tbe City
Hall.

Newspapers and other publications,
not only In Western territory but
throughout the nation, carried news
of Railroad Week and commented edi·
torlally upon the value ot the rail·
roads In the community, aside from
rendering ot safe and dependable trans·
Dortation. •

In recognition of the efficient ettorts
put forth by the departments and in
dividuals of the Milwaukee organlza·
tion, President Scandrett wrote per·
sonal letters of thanks for their ex
traordinary efforts toward making
Rallroad Week a success, carried on In
addition to lhe conduct of their reg
ular duties.

Thanking those taking part In the
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ACCIDEN~PREVENTION
Safety as It Involves Track Men

By A. H. PETERSON
Roadmaster, C. M. St. P & P. R. R. Co., Chicago Terminals Division

THE Safety First policy of a railroad have learned through bitter experience
is one of its most Important adver- the dangers hidden in every job. Each

Using media tor gaining business. It rule in the safely book Is an eplLaph of
reflects the spirit of the management some accident:; somewhere. Each man
both with rei'ard to Its employees and in must be provided with a copy of these
respect to the business it is seeking. rules. It Is expected tbat he will be
The public wants DOL only fast trains instructed as to tbe why and wherefor
and good service but first of all it reo of every rule. A parrot can learn to
quires tbat service to be safe. state a rule but It takes a human mJnd

Safety First Is perhaps nearer to the to know the reason therefore.
hearts of track men tban to any other The education of the novice track
class of raUroad employe. You will man can best be carried on by example.
agree that the trackman treads a dan· The foreman or an experienced laborer
!erous path. He Is subjected to dan- may Illustrate the safe way of handling
gers from every side. He handles a treated tie, of seLling a spike, or turn
heavy material such as frogs, railroad ing a rafl. Meetings should be beld
crossings, rails and ties. He must per- weekly or monthly wbere suggestions
form bis work in the path of fast trains. may be made as Lo safer working meth
He goes to and from his work on a mo· ods, rGcent accidents discussed and
tor car, operated on a live track. His records compared between departments
tasks must be carried on in blinding and ~angs. Motion pictures of safe
snow storms or driving rain. \Vhen the methods of doing track work can be
track needs to be repaired the work shown at such meetings and are
must be done whether In daylight or especially desirable. The eye cau see
darkness. what the mind may not be able to pic·

In ]~33 nearly 200,000 persons were ture in the abstract. In territories
employed in the Maintenance of Way where, due to labor conditions, native
Departments of our Class One railroads. Engllsh·speaklng Americans are not
These men were responsible tor 21.3 available to the track department, the
per cent of the non-fatal, reportable in· motion picture safety film will offer
juries, 19.2 per cent of the fatallties, great advantages in safety Instruction.
and worked 19.5 per cent of the total Having employed able·bodied, intelli
man hours. Tbus it would seem that gent laborers and foremen and having
safety among these men would be and seen that their safety education has
is of paramount Importance. been diligently carried on, it becomes

How then Is the track man's work to the Hoadmaster's duty to see that the
be made less hazardous? To altain rules in force are obeyed. A rule which
safely in any department it ia neces- is allowed to be trampled In the dust is
sary first of all to e~ploy the best men worse than no rule at all. It begets dis
obtainable-men who can speak Eng· respect for the whole safety first pro
11sh, read and write. Many present day gram. The rule book must be the track
track men do not have these qualiflca- man's creed.
lions. It is diftlcult to Instruct in safety Surprise tests may be made by the
Where such iabor predominates. As roadmaster or supervisor daily or week
these men leave the service their pla.ces ly. Such tests should embrace all
must be filled with native-born Amer· phases of their gang's work, from the
iean iaborers, if possible. The foremen operation of motor cars to the cutting
are the leaders and on them falls the of a rail. 1"oremel1, if required to ex
duty of carrying on the safety work in plain in writing concernIng rule viola
the field. They are the key men in any tions, will not be likely to offend a sec
safety movement. It goes without say· ond time. The supervisor will of course
ing that they must be men with qual!- maintain a record of such violations.
ties at leadership, loyalty and fairness. A check should be made to make sure

t Men in the ga.ngs must feel free to that the foreman is present at all dan
make safety first suggestions to their gerous jobs, that his tools are in good
foremen and to seek instructions as to condition, his men wearing goggles
the safest way of doing their work. while doing work hazardous to the eyes
While orders must go down to the men and that these goggles Bre being proper
It Is fully as important that sug~el:SUum:s ly maintainod. Rlt(qty ghoes are within
come up from them. the reach of all. Their use wlll prevent

Given the right kind of foremen and most of the present tal! accidents. It Is
men, it becomes the supervisor's prob- a good plan for a supervisor to stand off
lem to see that the men are familiar and watch the work of a gang from
with the Bafety rules. Most railroads some distance. The perspective thus

afforded enables him to discover faults
that do not appear so easily on closer
examination.

The health of track men Is a feature
sometimes overlooked. No doubt, many
accidents to track men would not hU'e
occurred had the men been physically
fit. Some roads give their men period
ical physical examinations. Thus a
physical defect is discovered and pos·
sibly corrected before it leads to an ac·
cident. Failing eyesight, rheumatism,
incipient hernia-ail these and many
others are ailments often sutlered In
silence by men continuing in the ser
vice. Such men are likely to drop the
end of a load, to strike a spike a glanc
Ing blow, or in some other way cause
injury to themselves or others.

Given high grade men, properly ed
ucated in the rUles, a supervJsor who
enforces the rules fairly and justly,
periodical physical examlnatlons for all
employes, the track department safety
record Is bound to improve. How much
it will improve depends entirely on our
elimination of what have been termed
man·failures. Any act of omission or
commission that directly or indirectly
can lead to an accident Is a. man fanure.
Perhaps it is on the part of the labor·
er. Perhaps it is the foreman. A lab
orer who knows the rules and disobeys
them Is a man fallure. The foreman
who lets up on his safety work because
last year his record was clear is a man
failure. The roadmaster who thinks
Safety First Is a Sunday word and falls
to enforce tbe rules when the meeting
is over is a man faHure. I submit to
you that a store department or a pur
chasing agent that supplies poorly de·

Igned or second rate tools Is a man
failure. I stoutly maintain that any
employe who disregards the rules,
whether an accident occurs or not, is a
man failure.

'We have been told times without
number that most accidents are caused
by man failures. It Is silly to say that
accidents are inevitable. Accidents are
seldom, if ever, impossible to prevent.
Accidents are man made and may be
either permitted or prevented. With
the more stringent I. C. C. rules on re
porting accidents, every department
needs as never bQfore 10 see tllat all
man failures are eliminated. As it is
the duty of a track man to correct a
track defect before it leads to a derail·
ment, so it is Ule foreman's correspond
ing duty to foresee if there Js a pos
sibility of an accident to one of his man
and to prevent it. The members of a
gang lllUISL work logot.her emoolhly
with no misunderstanding of what each
man is expected to de. Protective
measures taken before an accident oc·

(Continued on paoe 11)

Stven
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EACH AIR PASSENGER COSTS TAXPAYERS $100
Air Transport Lines of the Country Receive the Enormous Subsidy of

$50,000,006 Each Year

No Meeting This Year "The total conlrlbutions of the taI.
payers that enable air passengers t4
travel at less than cost amount "
a.bout $50,000,000 per year. As aboUi
600,000 passengers tra.vel by all' "'
nu~l1y, the taxpayers contribute for
the benent ot air lines and their Pa&
sengers $100 tor each passenger Car·
rled.

"These expenditures are outrlrht
gUts to the air lines and those who
use them. They are subsidies that
wlll never be -paId back to the govern
ment. They are not in any way com·
parable with the loans the governmEjnt
Is extending to railroads and other
Industries to tide them over the de
pressIon, which loans are secured by
'COllateral, bear Interest, Qnd must be
repaid or the coUateral forfeited.

.....he situation as to the aIrlines il
much as it would be it the taxpayera
should say to the airlines: Pay your
own way and we will give you a
bounty of $100 tor every passonger
you induce to leave the railroads and
travel by air. The effect Is the same.

"How can a fair comparison be
made between air and raU travel when
this situation obtains? And the Irony
at it Is that raUroads are called on
to contribute a consIderable part of
the taxes that are used to pay the air
lines to take pasS'engers away froro
the raHways.

"The railroads submit that those who
preCer to use the airplane to travel or
(or mail should be permitted to do so,
but sbould be compelled to pay the
entire cost ot the service. As certain
of the services enjoyed by the air lines
can best be rendered by the govern'
ment, alr lines should be charged aD

appropriate amount to relmburse the
government for the cost ot Ber.ice~

rendered on their behalf."

More Accurate Than
Speedometers

T HE Hiawatha. the Milwaukee Road's
brand-new speedllned steam train be

tween Chicago and St. Paul-Minneapolis.
that rnakea a HO-mUe run In 190 minutes.
including six station lltOPS en route. was
"timed" between stations on Its premier
trip by a committee ot three. Pictured.
lett to right: D. W. Leverenz, engineer ot
the Elgin Watch Co.; M. H. Lewis, engl~

neering department, Milwaukee Road; J. J.
O'Toole ot the general manager's lltatt ot
Milwaukee Road.

Speed i8 accurately recorded by observa
tion of mile posts a.nd the use of Elgin
chronometers equipped with a sweep second
hand ot the type
made for U. S. Navy
planes. 0 n e ma.n
calls the mile posl'a
aa the car window Is
abreast the post: a
second man Inslantly
calls the time to a
split second and the
t Ii I I' d maR records
both figures, deter
mining the "peed
more accurately than
18 possible by l11e use
of Hpeedometflrs. Thls
Informal1on Is used
Lo l1o:termlno It the
tim e between eta
tlons Is distributed
to the beat ad'·8.I.
tage; to check accel
eration, and to verity
t'he obllerva.tlon of
speed relllrictiona

pay large sums for Interest main
tenance, and operation ot airports, far
more than the revenues secured from
them. The New Haven, Conn., air
port costs the taxpayers $25,000 per
year. The revenues are $1,000; deficit
$24,000. Eas( Boslon airport costs
Ute taxpayers about $200,000 net per
year In excess of revenues.

J. T. GILLICK,
President, V. E. A.

may all look forward to a great get
together next year when I hope there
may be as large a gathering and as good
a time as was had at the Chicago meet
Ing ot 1934.

The lime and place for the 1936 con
vcnl10n wtll be announced In plenty ot
~Ime so that you all may arrange to
attend, and the Committee Is alreadY
work in: out preliminary plans tor a
fine program.

To the Members of the Veteran Em
ployes' Association:
By vote of the Executive Committee

of the Veteran Employes' Association
at a meeting held on June 14th. it was
decided to omit the 1936 meeting nnd
La plan on another "rousing meeting"
tor 1936, similar in size and enjoyment
to the very successful meeting that was
held last year.

Whtle this may be something ot a dis
appointment to many ot the memo
bers, just as it Is to me, I am sure we

I T COSTS the taxpayers of the United
States approximately $50,000,000 a

year to enable air passengrs to travel a.t
less than cost, according lo C. E.
Smith, vice-president, New York, New
Haven " Hartford Railroad. Writinr;
on "Ral1roads and Their Competitors"
In the current Issue at TILe Bu"tneu
Bulletin, published by the College of
the City of New York, he states that
since 600,000 passengers travel by air
annually, the subsidy amounts to $100
tor each person carried.

"Travel tn the air," says Mr. Smith,
"is faster than any servIce the rail
reads can provide. But it is neither &0

sele nor &0 dependable. And it is
much more costly. The Increased east
of travel by air cannot be determined
by comparing airplane tares and rail
road fares tor equal distances, because
the taxpayer Is compelled to contribute
heavily to the cost of operating air
planes, while on the other hand the
public receives considera.ble benefit
from the taxes paid by the railroads.

Costly Services Furnished Free
"The contribution at the taxpayer

benefits lhe all' operator through sev
eral channels. The Weather Bureau
provides a costly service tor the air
Unes. The Department at Commerce
provides a costly Inspection service.
The Department of Commerce pro
vides and maintains 11ghts and radio
8Q.u1Dment for the airways. The Post
omce Department pays air lines
l&rl:'e sums for carrying the malls in
excess of the amounts received by
Uncle Sam for atr-mall postage.

"States, ciUes, and towns have made
large Investments, Issued bonds, and
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Night and the Fleet In Seattle Harbor

Seattle Potlatch-Fleet Week Celebr~tion

Elected Commander

A
SSISTANT General Manager NQr
man A. Ryan was unanimously

elected commander of Milwaukee Road
post No. 18, American Legion, on June
10 at a meeting held in the post's head
quarters in Milwaukee, Wis.

Other officers chosen are: W. S.
Hardenbrook, first vice commander;
RoY Dermody, second vice commander;
Rudolph 'Freuler, third vice comman
der; E. L. Solverson, adjutant; P. J.
Diedrich, finance officer; Edward O.
Wilson, sergeant-at-arms.

Edward Moran and Audley Ludington
were named delegates to the state con
vention at Eau Claire in August.

The post covers the entire railroad
System.

•
Wm. J. Fagg

T HE death of Wm. J. Fagg of Mad
ison, Wisconsin, on April 36th was

a distinct shock to his many friends
and business associates. He began
railroad service in 1884 at the age of
15, as night clerk at Madison, work
ing for his father, who at that time
was the local agent. He was promot
ed from time to time, being appoint
ed freight agent at Madison in 1913,
which position he held until 1934 when
he was forced to retire on account of
ill health.

.Mr. Fagg was charter member of
the Optimist Club and the first of that
group to be summoned by death. He
was also a member of Masonic Lodge
No.5.

Surviving are his widow, two daugh
ters and one sister. Masonic rites were
conducted and burial in Madison.

•
What Is a Customer?

By Wm. Rhodes, Agent, Shannon, Ill.

T,HAT sounds like a foolish question.
but ia it?

What does the word "customer" mean
to yoU, to all the employes of the Mil
waukee Ry.?

We generally think of a customer as
one of many who are responsible for
making sales go up or down-making
the traffic department smile or become
serious-making the boss jovial or
grouchy.

A customer is the fellow who pays
the bills. He's the fellow who meets
the pay rolls. Whether you or I get a
pay check next week depends on those
customers. So our jobs rest, not just
on our own efforts but on our custom-
ers. ,

Look at it in that way, and custom
ers are a very, very valuable asset to
each one of us working for the MIL
WAUKEE Ry.

Ev.ery time we make a mistake that
affects a customer whether in the office
or on the trains in traffic department or
claim department-we are undermining
Our own jobs. .

Given three months without a cus
tomer and the Milwaukee Ry. would be
brake, and when a business goes broke

the people working for it are looking
for other jobs.

So a customer becomes more than a
possible account receivable-he be
comes a very personal affair. He be
comes someone who is to be served
well, whose interests become our inter
ests, who is to be catered to, if you will,
because he means so much to us.

No business can prosper in the long
run without customers good will. And
everyone working for the MILWAUKEE
ROAD from the highest paid official to
the lowest paid man is doing himself a
service by avoiding anything that will
impair good will, and do everything that
will enchance it.

•
She Likes the Hiawatha, Too

PRESIDENT SCANDRETT was the
recipient of the following tribute to

The Hiawatha, from a little lady in
Wauwatosa, Wis., who watches the
"Speedliner" as it rushes past her
schoolroom window. Here is her letter
to Mr. Scandrett and her verse to "Hia
watha" all immaculately and correctly
written in her own hand:

SEATTLE will hold its annual Pot
latch-Fleet Week Celebration, July

29th to August 4th, to be followed by
the Sportsmen's Show, August 2nd to
August 10th. This will be one continu
ous round of festivities-a sort of three
ring circus-commencing with the ar
rival of the Fleet in Seattle's harbor.
Seventy-five ships and thirty-two thous
and Navy officers and men will be here,
and Seattle is asking her friends and
~eighbors to come and make "Potlatch"
with her, which leads to the question,
"What is a Potlatch?" '

The name "Potlatch" is a Chinook
term and means "To Give." When an
Indian Chief gave a Potlatch he usual
ly gave away blankets and other pres
ents and feasts to his neighboring
tribesmen. A Potlatch would some
times last for weeks, at the end of
which time the Chief who gave it was
usually "broke" having given away his
entire possessions-sometimes the
Chiefs went so for as to give away their
wives! After the Potlatch was over
and the Chief was "broke" his tribe
took care of him, and when he went to
other Potlatches he then began to ac
cumulate blankets,
and so forth, and
so forth.

The term Pot
latch has been ap
plied in later days
as a Festival time,
and was adopted by
Seattle in 1911 at
which time a rep
lica of the gold
ship from Alaska,
Which b r 0 ugh t
prosperity to Seat·
tie, was presented.
In 1912 the famous
Potlatch Bug came

June 6, 1935.
Dear Mr. Scandrett:

I wrote a poem about the Hia
watha. I am 7 years old and I
watch the Hiawatha every day
from IJ!Iy school room. I am in the
2A grade. My name is Nancy
Phllipp. I live at 6326 W. Wells
Street, Wauwatosa, Wis.
The verse follows:

THE HIAWATHA
"I love to see you, HIawatha,

As you speed upon your way.
think you are a beauty,
With your orange and gray."

-NANCY PHILIPP.
•

Take Two Sheets
He: "May 1 have some stationery?"
Clerk (haughtily): "Are you a gueat

of the house?"
He: "Heck, no. I'm paying twenty dol

lars a day."-Annapolis Log.

•
Effective

"How did you happen to break your
leg?"

"1 threw a cigarette down the hatch
and then stepped on it."-The Leather
neck.

intQ existence, thi·s being a grotesque
head taken from an Indian Totem Pole,
and it was adopted as the official em
blem of the Potlatch.

In 1934 the Potlatch was revived in
Seattle after a lapse of twenty years,
and created much favorable comment,
and it was decided to continue it as an
annual fete. This year, one of the great
attractions will be the big Fleet in the
harbor. There will also be ships' boat
races; Fleet illumination; parades; pic
nics; bands, music and dancing, and all
that goes to make a Fiesta. On Aug
ust 2nd the Outdoor Sportsmen's Show
will open at the Civic Auditorium. This
will be the largest Sportsmen's Show
'ever held on the Pacific Coast. Repre
sentatives from 'Sportsmen's Clubs in all
the neighboring cities will be here.
There will be thousands of sportsmen
in attendance.

The slogan is "Come to Seattle"
you will find entertainment of any kind
that you may desire-races, sports, and
spectacular Fleet illumination. We will
welcome you with our cry-"Kla-how-ya
Sikhs."-

"Greetings to you, friend."

Nine
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The Agricultural and
Colonization Department

•
AGRICULTURAL

ACTIVITIES
From All Areas-Briefly Told

SOME observers, who have had years
ot experience In South Dakota, be

lieve the state will be materially bene
fited in the future becauf:le or the large
number of artificial lakes and pools
built during the past year or more.
Nearly 400 water reservoirs have been
built or have been authorized. 'They
are scattered throughout the stale
wherever a source of water supply
was available and dams could be safely
and economically buill La impound
stream flow, flood waters. or artesian
well overflow, The observers think
that this large number at lakes and
pools, together with olhers authori'Zed,
will help to stabilize the agriculture of
the atate and certainly add to its recrea
tional advantages_

• • •

crop.
• • •

Five elevator managers and farmers
grain grading schools were held in as
many lov'a lawns the week of June 17.
They were held in MadrId, Coon Rapids,
Albert City, Sheldon, and Britt. Each
school altered training In all factors af
fecting the marketability of commercial
grains. They were conducted by men
tram Iowa State College, the U. S. De
partment at Agriculture, Northwest
Crop Improvement Association, and our
Road.

• • •
The South Dakota State Chamber at

Commerce and many leading citizens
of the State have become Interested In
nnlshing the job at eradicating bovine
luberculosls tram their herds of cattle,
and by so doing broadening the possible
market outlets for stock raised In that
State.

• • •

Western farmers and ranchmen .....1Ii
grow some ot the newly bred varietlea
tram midwestern and eastern stale CI_
perlmental Illant breeding stations.
They are particularly interested in
some of the new varieties ot potatoes
and soy benns.

• • •
Some of the farmers worst enemIes

are 1ying in watt in their trenches ready
to spring on unsuspecting crops when
the Weather Man says "Go!" But In aU
Milwaukee served territory the farmers
and their co-workers are prepared to
reslsl the attack with a complete bar·
rage of creosote and oil for the chinch
bugs and polson bait tor grasshoPllers.
Hundreds of carloads at these insect
controlling Ingredients are stored and
ready for use in all areas where an at·
tack may be expected_ And there are
reserve stocks for unexpected out
breaks.

• • •

•

•

•

••

In spIte of the drouth this past year,
the South Dakota Lh'eslock Marketing
Association placed on contracl 8,442
lambs with farmers who fattened them
for market. The Manager ot the AssO
ciation reports that his office also
handled 25,472 lambs that were sold

for cash to feeders, who nn·
Ished them for the packer
trade. This business was
done bv a South Dakota or'
ganlz.ation in the interesls of
de,.cloplng farmers in lhe
Stale who will annually fat
ten out lambs grown on tn~

ranches west of the Mlssouf1
River. The feeding was near'
ly all done in the southeast
ern corner of the etate. The
SUCCQSS of the co-opernllng
feeders indicatee an Increased
demand for feeder lambs this
faU· •••

Last scason at this limE:
farmers we r e complaining

(Oonttnued on page 29)

To lenglhen out the canning scason
some of the corn belt cannIng facto
ries plan to pack kraut. One such faC
tory expects to have 50 to 75 carloads
at cabbage from acreage In the vicinity
of Abrams. Wisconsin.

One ot the largest seed houses In the
country has contracted about 1,500
acres in C: lllam County, Washington,
on which seed peas w111 be grown tor
the pea canning trade in the midwest
ern states. In the same general area an
other firm has under contract 600 acres,
which wt11 produce 100 to 125 carloads
at green peas for Mr. and Mrs. Con
sumer located In various citie8 through
out the country. Both the8e projects
are In exclusive Milwaukee territory.

Upper Michigan farmers wt1l tryout
small acreages ot head lettuce this sum
mer. Recent experiments Indicate that
certain areas of that secLlon of the state
can produce a profitable crop of late
summer and fall cut head lettuce.

• • •
Tho Wisconsin Potato Growers' As

sociation wtU bold their annual potato
show and meeting in Wausaukee. The
tentative dates are October 22 lo 25 in
clusive. A new feature at the Show this
fall will be demonstrations showing how
dealers and farmers may markel tbe
Wisconsin crop lo be.tter advantage.

Farmers operating on the vast acre
ages ot drained muck and peat lands
surrounding Hollandale, Minnesota,
have recently started a series of re
habnttatlon projects such as dams in
the drainage ditches, artesian wells,
cleanout of ditches, etc., which engi
neers recommend will materially assist
them in maintaining a stable water
lable. thereby insuring unHarm produc
tion of 1l0latoes. cabbage, onions. car
rots, and other truck crollS,

• • •

Northwe.tern rarmen .re looklnc rorward to h.rve.tlnc a .plendld
~rop ,hi. rall. "'e 1111 hope the cood rrowlnc condltlonll 10 rar

elllJerlcl1ced cOlll1nue throu~hulit th.. -:rO\1 year.

•••

Farmers In central Iowa
have become Interested in
producing soy beans In a big
way, so much 50 that elevator
managers have requested as
sistance lhrough our Road In
setting up traIning schools
whereby they may learn prop
er grades, method! at storing,
and other factors artectlng
the purchase ann fHlle of the

Ten

Every now and then someone who
knows the West merely by what fiction
he reads, or whal he may aee In a mo\'!e
theater, asks "Arc there really any
large stock ranches lett1" Here is one
offered for sale because the owner bas
reached 78 years of age and has no
Bans. It answers the Question as well
as describes one of the several ranches
to be found tn STeas served by The MH
waukee in Montana. This ranch con
sists or nearly 60.000 acres of deeded
land. of whicb 10,000 are privately ir
rigated by waters from nearby mountain
streams. It has six complete sets of
buildings and the "home place" Is mod
ern throughout. There are 35,000 breed
ing ewes, 600 registered cattle, and sev·
eral hundred head of horses. ,-------------------------1
The ranch is clear of all debt
Bnd will be sold completely
equipped or "as is" for $1,
000.000. There Is your chance
to live the IUe of the Wesl In
true open country fashion.

• • •

The Otis Orchards Irrigation District.
Spokane. Washington, comprising 2,713
acres of irrigated lands, has recently
been rennanced through loans secured
from the R.F.C. which wlll reduce the
bonded debt of the district and thereby
materially aid land settlers acquiring
the few remaining tracts at attractive
prIces.
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Safety for Track Man
(Continued from page 7)lcurs aTB those that pay the highest

dlY'lde n ds.
Fine safely records result from the

combined etrorts of many men. Rail·
roads are not mere ties and raUs and
cars. These are but the bricks and
swnes, while men are the mortar that
binds together the whole. Labor to
keep alive that Intangible something in
a man that makes him proud of his job.
his gang and the safely record ot his
railroad. Because the track man's
'Work Is humble it is the more impor
tant. Call this elusIve spark Within a
man "eaplrt de corps" it you please but
by whatever nanie called. it stands for
sincere. bon est work cheerfully per
formed, for understanding and mutual
helpfulness all along the Une trom em·
ployee to management. The most valu
able asset of any railroad is its repu
tation for honesty, integrity and fair
ness.

However, safety Is not easy to
achieve. It reQulrea constant eftort on
the part of the roadmQster anti fore
man to sustain interest and to keep the
sacred fire alive. One blow of a maul
does nol drive a spike. One stroke of a
shovel blade does not tamp a tie. Un
ceasIng efrort, patient and detailed in
structions, vigorous rule enforccmenl
these are the hammer blows that drive
safety records upward. We can Diesel
engine, stream line and air condition
our trains until the end of time, but to
run these trains safely we must an do
a Uttle stream lining and air condition
ing to our safety performance.

To that long procession of halt and
lame and blind, to those for wr'1m the
final whi'Stle has sounded and from
whose unhappy experience have been.
formulated our rules of safer work, we
owe a. debt of gratitude. To us, from
failing hands, they fling the torch of
their experience that we ourselves may
live.

o
EVERYONE SHOULD RIDE

THE HIAWATHA
Whether They Really Need to Go

Anywhere or Not
West Salem, Wis .. June 3, 1935.

Mr. W. B. Dixon,
General Passenger Agent.
Dear Mr. Dixon:

It was my 'Pleasure last Wednesday
to witness the chrIstening of your new
train the "Hiawatha" and also to be a
passenger from Chicago to La Crosse
on the initial rUD. Words completely

• fail me when I attempt to fittingly ex
presa the thrill and realization of what
has been accomplished by The Milwau
kee Road in meeting the demand for
greater speed.

No doubt only a small number of the
tnany thousands who see and ride on
the "Hiawatha" can appreciate the im·
InCh3C ll;mount of rClQoarch work and
careful planning necessary to safely
lIlake possible such a daily performance.
It requires courage and real nerve as
well aa faith to meet and master the
mally hazards ever present.

Most certainly you have gone the
limit, regardless of the unfair competi
tion and discouraging conditions, in
'Providing the public with such wonder
ful serv1ce which the "Hiawatha" of
fers. Everybody should ride on this
train Whether they really need to go
anYwhere or not.

Il is difficult to estimate the saving
1n dollars to the travel1ng pUblic. Time
in transit is waste, )'ou are neither here
nor there. I sincerely trust you wlll
receive the support and patronage you
are entitled to and Wishing you the
greatest of success, I remain.

Very truly yours,
WEST SALEM CANNING CO.,

W. L. McEldowney,
Manager.

•
The Most Enjoyable Trip

T HE following letter. addressed to Mr.
Albert C. Paynter of the engineering de

partment, Chlca~o. wl1l be read with In
terest:
"Dear Paint:

"I ran Into some ot your old budclles lhe
other day coming from Kansas City to
Ottumwa.. Iowa, on The Milwaukee.

"I have tra.veled a.ll OVer this country on
all kind!; of traIns, but I think the most
enjoyabl~ trip I ever ha.d was on this little
two-coach train which wa!J In charge of
Mr. Tomlinson, the conductor. This fine
old gentl~man-and he is a gentleman In
the true sense ot the word-made the trip
very pleasant. not only for the writer but
for all 01 the passengers, and The MlIwau·
kee should be complimented on having a
man of this character In Its cmDloy. I

Soft Ball

T HE Milwaukee Road Booster Club
has organized a soft ball team for

the sole 'Purpose of ad vertising and
boosting the Milwaukee Road. The
team is equipped with attractive uni
forms in the Milwaukee colors of ma
roon and orange anti bear tbe figure
of Hiawatha as an emblem.

Members of the team are ali Milwau
kee employes and include some or the
players of the Milwaukee team of 1931,
runner-up in the Industrial division of
the Chicago Evening American Soft
Ball Tournament or that year.

The team is willing to travel and
would be glad to
hear fro mother
teams a Ion g the
Ml1wB.ukee R 0 a d.
Address all letters
to A. M. Dryer,
2423 Sou t h par t
Avenue, Chicago.
Illinois.

The Milwaukee
Road Booster Club
Soft Ball Team
reading from left
to right: Standing
-A. Heine, L.
Weise, R. Kane, R.
Ticdje, H. Tobin,
H. Gurnz, A. Dryer,

.manager. Kneeling
-R. Klotz, J. Bar
clay, P. Lencioni.
E. Rumps, captain,
J. Lulio, R_ Schif
fer, F, Specht, as
sistant manager.

'notlced that Mr. Tomlinson had the 60.
year service pln.

"Yours sincerely,
{Signed} "C. N. COMEGYS,

"Assistant General Manager, Oil Tn
surance Corpora lion, ChIcago."

o

Appointments
Effective July 1st:
Mr. E. J. Hyett is appointed Assistant

to the l"reight Traffic Manager, wlth
omce at Chlcago.

Mr. J. A. Farmar, Assistant Freight
Traffic Manager, haVing been elected
Chairman, Trans-Continental !'''reight
Bureau, has resigned his position with
this compal1y.

Mr. A. A. Wilson, formerly General
Agent, Denver. Colo_, is appointed Gen·
eral Agent. Chicago, succeeding Mr.
T. P. Casey, who after many years of
loyal and efficient service has reliilgned
to engage in other business.

Mr. 'V. A. Murphy, formerly chief
clerk to Assistant Freight Traffic Man
ager '1'. W. Proctor, Is appointed Gen
eral Agent, Denver, Colo.

Effective June 16th:
Mr. H. \V. Porter, General Agent, San

Francisco, because of previous long
service at Los Angeles, Is, at his own
request. transferring positions with Mr.
F. C. Fairbairn, General Agent, Los An
geles, and Mr. Porter is therefore Gen
eral Agent, Los Angeles, and Mr. Fair
'bairn, General Agent, San Francisco.

o

The Wrong Train

P RAGUE.-A conductor goIng through a
train at Chomutov In Bohemia, examined

several ticket!:!, and told each ot the hold
ers that they were In the wrong train.
They must, he said, change at once. As
his progress along the ca.rrlage continued,
he found stili more passengers who had
made a. mistake about the trnln. Then
one or them had a bright Idea, and asked
the conductor whether he was not in the
wrong train, He wa:l.

o
Don't Be So Modest

Visitor: "And what's your name, my
good man?"

Prlsoner: "9742."
Visitor: "Is that your real name?"
Prl!:!oner: ··Naw. dat's me pen name."

-Santa Fe Magazine.

Eleven
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THE MILWAUKEE RAILROAD
WOMEN'S CLUB

The Fourth District Meeting
THE fourth and last or the 1935 district

meetings WlUI held In Spokane. 'Vuh..
on June 6 In the club rooms or Spokane
Chapter. The vlalUng members came Crom
chapters weal or Miles City. Including Ha.r_
lowton, Lewistown, Three Forks, Butte.
Deer Lodge and Alberton, Mont., Avery
and St. Marlu. Idaho, and Malden, Othello,
Seattle and Tacoma, 'Vaah., makIng, With
Spokane. a total or thirteen chapters. with
one hundred and twenty members In at
tendance.

Spokane Chapter gave the clubs a cordial
welcome to Itt! rooms, which had been
especially decorated tor the occasion.

The seaslon Wal! called to order at 9:30
'l. m. by Mu. Carpenter Kendall, actlne
prealdent ~eneral. Mn. Kendall expressed
her pleasure at seeing 80 large a gatherinG'
and assured them of her pleasure at see
In&" 150 many of the friends from the Linea
\Vest. The distances, said MJ:s. Kendall,
between the points haVing clubs In the
.West are so much RTeater than In the EaJlt
tha.t she fell espeelally happy to nnd that
150 many bad made the elTort to attend the
meetinG'. She felt, she said. that Interest
In the club was growing steadily. by rea8Qn
largely of the STeat amount of service
rendered by the women to those in need.
and she felt sure we were all proud to be
members of this charitable and benevolent
or&"anlzatlon of Milwaukee Road women.
Mra. Kendall also spoke of the good feeling
for the railroad which has been created by
the club women In their relief work. The
club generally now has a very distinct part
In the lite of the communities where it
exists.

She said she felt sure that the one who
had gone Irom among us would fecI '\rery
glad Rnd proud to know that we are carry
Ing on with her Ideals and doing the things
she would wish us to do. After a moment'li
lSllence In tribute to Mrs. Byram's memory,
the meeting opened with roll call. Those
answering were: General executive com
mittee, Isabelle C. Kendall, acting presi
dent general; Mrs. A. H. Barkly, third
vice-president geaeral. Seattle: Mrs. L. K.

St. Paul Chapter
Mr•. Mane J. Medinge-r. B~tOTian

ST. PAUL Chapter was organized April
1 In the home of Mrs. Frank 'Vashburn.

Mra. Kendall and Miss Lindskog at Chi·
cago were present.

Officers elected are: President. ;\lra.
Frank Washburn: vice-president. Mrs. S.
F. Philpot; 2nd vlce·presldenl. Mrs. E. F.
Conway; treasurer, Mrs. D. J. Curtin; re·
cording secretary, Mrs. O. D. 'Volke: cor·
responding secretary, Mrs. J. Sitzmore:
hletorlan. Mrs. M. L. Medinger.

Following are the ehalrmen of commit·
tees appointed by the president for thQ en
eulng year: Constitution and By-Laws.
Mrs. E. T. Chamberlain: Welfare, Mrs. E.
F. Conway; Good Cheer, Mrs. ~. J. John·
ston; Scholarship, Mrs. G. A. Brew; \Vays'
and Means, Mrs. J. Pothen: Membership,
Mn. S. F. Philpot; Social. Mrs. W. C.
Allen; Program, Mn. A. F. Maschke; Pub·
lIclty, Miss Allee Freherne: Auditing. MISS
Gladys Murphy; Safety, Mrs. Marlon
Coshlll: Telephone, Mrs. George- l'duel:er.

Our "ret regular meeting was held .\prll
2.fo with 60 present. Including oS members
from the Minneapolis chnpter. A short
business meetlna- wall held. cards were en·
joyed and refreshments served.

St. Paul chapter was rcpresented by G
member. at the district meeting held at
Aberdeen, S. Duk., May 9.

The ftrat board meetIng was held May
22. and plans were made for tho pot luck
supper to be had at our regul.ar meeting
May %!I. This supper prov.d Lo be n suc
cus as we had an attendance e! 55. Mrs.
Donehaurer of Minneapolis donated a love-

Sorenson, general dIrector, Butte, Mont.;
MIll8 Ella N. Lindskog, secretary general:
chapter presidents. Mrs. G. H. Hili, Spo.
kane; Mrs. C. P. MlIes, Tacoma: Mn. F. W.
Rasmussen. Seattle; Mrs. J. L. Gueu,
Othello: Mrs. Guy Poole. Malden; Mrs.
Henry Vogel. St. Maries; Mn. M. Koehler
(vlce.presldent), AveO'; Mrs. B. E. Me.
Elblney. Alberton: Mrs. A. A. McCabe,
Deer Lodge; Mrs. H. C. Johnston, Butte;
Mrs. Owen Gosnell, Three Forks; Mrs.
Matt Neleon, Harlowton; Mrs. N. H. Fuller,
Lewistown.

Re1>Ortli or presidents showed much gOOd
work had been accomplillhed In the past
year as well a. many pleasant times en.
joyed at the club meetings.

Miss Lindskog reported on the amounts
expended ror welfQre Qnd relief work. the
figures be-InK' those given at the previous
district meetings and reported In the May
and June numbers of The Magazine.

Mrs. Barkly and Mrs. Sorenl5On were In.
troduced and greeted the members cor.
dlaUy.

During the morning seallion a recess was
taken at 11 o'clock when Spokane Chapter
served punch, a welcome refreshment from
tbe heat of the morning.

After the reports of the presidents gen.
eral discussion followed which brought out
many excellent suggclltlons and helpful
ldeu. with a general exchange of motifs
tor ways and means and membership
drives.

The meeting adjourned at 12 :30 tor
luncheon In the beautiful Isabella Room of
the Davenport Hotel.

ArtEir greetlng the guests at the luncheon
Mrs. Kendall turned the program over to
Mrs. O. H. Hili, ]Iresldent ot Spokane Chap.
otr. wh,9 had arranged 80me fine musical
entertainment.

The attendance by chapters was: Spo
kane, 41: Tacoma. 18: SeattlE>. 12; Othello.
12: Malden, 14; St. )Larles, -4; Avery, 2:
Alberton, 2; Deer Lodge. 1: Butte. 2; Three
Forks, 3; Harlowton, 2; Lewistown. 5.

A vote of thanks was given to Spokane
Chapter for Hs hospitality and the excel
lent program It had arranged for the
vll'Jltorll.

Iy box of home·made candy which was
ra.med oft and the club realized $2.75.

Mrs. S. F. Philpot, membenhlp chairman.
reported 48 voting members and 190 cont.
members up to date. Mrs. F. 'Vashburn,
the president, reported In the absence of
the welfare chairman, :Mrs. Conway. Dur
Ing the month of May 3 famllles were
taken care 01 Mrs. Johnston, sunshine
chairman, reported 7 personal and phone
caUs.

Sympathy Is extended to Mrs. E. J.
Johnston In the lOBS of her mother, also
to Mr. John Forbes and grandson In the
1088 of the wife and grandmother, and to
Luther Cndow In the Ion of his father.

Our chapter hall adjourned for the sum
mer-In the fall our meetings wlll be held
on the last Wednesday of each month.

Ottumwa Chapter
An announcement. which we take pleas·

ure In making, Is our winning of the sec·
ond prize In the Railroad Week window
display contest, the secret Merchant's Ex·
change judglnK' committee selecting the
Winners. The exhibit was In the window
of the Saul & Edmund furniture store on
Main street. consisted of a minIature of
our club building. It was an exact repro·
ductlon of our clubhouse and the grounds
surrounding and was a most attractive
display. The committee based Its awards
on three polnU: Seiling power for the
railroads, IlttracUveness and originality.
Every exhibit was outstanding and showed
hard work and plannln&, that made possible
such exc~lIent displays. The miniature
clubhouee measured one inch to the foot

of the original building; was surrounded
by trees. shrubbery, nower beds: the riVer
running along the side Rnd the track.
along the front of the building. The mem_
bers of tho club who originated the Idea
and carrle<l out the plans certainly de
.!lerve much credit tor the bea.uUful and
excellent exhibit.

On Friday, June U, at 1 o'clock the
members of the club held a co·operaU\,e
luncheon In the clubhouse, whlch was at.
tended by about thlrty-nve member&,
Meetings will be discontinued throuCb the
summer season.

•
Minneapolis Chapter

Mr•• G. F. Ho"ce-r. Hi.!tonan

T WENTY-TWO were present at the
Board MeetIng of the Minneapolis

Chapter which was held on Monday night,
April 29th. The hostess were M~damez

Neese. Nickey, Peterson. Johnson. Wash_
burn and Philpot.

The regular meeting ot the Chapter Wall:
held on Mon~ evening, May -4th. Mrs.
Hlndert, chal~an. wu assisted by Mes_
dames Bagneb. Berg, Fawcett and Hen.
denan. There was about 100 present and
cards were played at ten tables.

Much credit should be given Mrs. Ar_
nold. who acted as chairman of the Quilt
Ing party referred to In last month's ISSue.
Through an unfortunate error her name
was omitted. which Is regrettable because
of the very excellent work she has alwaYI
done In the organization.

Tel. of our members were present at the
District Meeting of the club which was
held at Aberdeen, South Dakota., on May
9 and 10. They all reported haVing had a
very good time.

•
Avery Chapter

, MarWIn Ham. Hf",tor«ln

NOW that I'm not so busy with aU those
chain letters, T think T can find lime to

mention our actlvltles In the last two
months.

About fifteen members were present at
the regular monthly meeting on April 2Hh.
After the business meeting all enjoyed a
lovely luncheon and the rest of the eve
ning was spent In playing pinochle.

JU.!lt before Easter a food sale was held
by the ways and means committee at which
$19.25 WilS realized.

'Ve are working hard on our membership
drive and (eel conftdent we will obtain our
objective Of one hundred members, which.
It obtained. would vlrtua.lly be one hundred
per cent.

It Is with deep regret thilt since our last
report two well·known employes ha.ve
paued to the Great Beyond, namely, En·
glneer T. A. Byrne at Avery. Idaho. and
Conductor Alex Melchior of 101158Oula. Mont.
To their relatives and many friends we
wlllh to extend our heartfelt sympathy.

On :May 29th our last regular meetln&,
WaR held, after which the club receued
until the lut of 5cptember. All enjoyed a
pleasant evening of cards after the closing
of business for the summer.

Mrs. M. Koehler was choaen as our dele·
gate to the district meeting held In SPO
kane on June 5th.

On the afternoon of June 8th our club
was dellg-hted to receive a vl.1t from Miss
Lindskog. A luncheon was served, after
which an lnformal meeting was held. AlI
present enjo)'ed the many new Ideas that
Miss Lindskog brought to us and feel that
we have beneftted greatly by her visit. She
just radiated "wlm. wlgor and pep" and
ma(le us feel that our little club could and
would do great things after our three
months' rcst this summer. Come again rea.l
soon, Miss Lindskog. '\Ve will be glad to
take you for another drive.

The ways and means committee held a
dane" lhtl Io,et of May at which $6.-40 wall
cleared.

,"Vell. g-ood friends. rest a.nd enjoy the!'le
long summer days Just latH ILnd come back
on September 25th ready to make our club
a. bigger, better and more enjoyable one
than ever before. If that la possible,
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Sanborn Chapter
MTII. Elli.t Miller, HialoNan

O
UR chapler melon March 15th In the
club room with the 2nd vl<::e-presldent.

fllUel Riley, prelJldlng. There was a good

attendance and various commIttee reports
iI'ere given. Mrs. Merriam, delegate trom

this chapter to the district meeting In Chl
ca~. gave a. very in terestlng report. We

were glad that she could reprcscnt us at
this Important gathering.

It was decided to hold "tUng dedication
,eiYlces for the tree-planting on May 15th.

'['his tree was planted In the railroad park,

It being n. beautiful Colorado blue spruce,
In memory of Mrs. Lydia T. Byra.m, late
president-general or the Milwaukee Rail
road Women's Club. Arter the program a

picnic SUpper w1ll be enjo)'ed In the club

rooms.
At the close ot the business meeUng ad.

Journment was laken to the home of Mrs.
N. S. Plpplnger where refersbements were
acrved and a social hour enjoyed.

The regular May meeting was held In the

club room on the 17th. with Mrs. Dale
Dick. president. presiding. It was decided
that thi!" be the final meeting until Sep

tember when we ehall again take up our
duties In earneJ:5t.

Light refreshments were served and the

remainder of the evening was taken up
playing cards.

The Dedication of the Tree
On wednesdny, May 15th, Sanborn Chap-

Ded1cu.t1nl' the Tree

ter and their friends assembled at the rail·
road park just west of the depot. where
Mrs. M. Burns. prog-ram chairman. ga.ve

her memorial to LydIa. T. Byram. She
aald: "This hour we pause to honor the

memory of LydIa T. Byram, who has gone

to take her place In the halls of the great

hereafter. No word of ours can add 10

the things for which her life slood, but In

dedicating this tiny tree with Its slivery

sheen. we can feel tha.l It Is a reminder
of the sliver thread of memory which still

holds her faal. This tree has been regis
tered with the American l.'ree Assoclatlon.

Thla park we will hereafter call by her
name," Mrs. Burns paid great trlbut~ to
Mrs. Byram'8 "understanding heart" and

to her Interest In the organh:atlon of the
Milwaukee Railroad 'Vomen'g' Club and to

tbe love that wafS borne her by the women
ot the club, everywhere, because "Lydia
Byram was to us a friend."

SelecHons by the high schoot band of

Sanborn were rendered. The poem "Tr~es"

b)' Joyce Kilmer wafS read by Mis8 !oIliry

Enenbach. granddaughter of vet~r:'ln train
baggageman, J. L. Washburn. The Girls'

Junior HIgh School Glee Clut) sang,
and were followed by the Rev. Ernest
Stanworth of the M. E. Church In an ad

drc88 of dedication to a "woman who

fOUnd that n lite' ot service. In the Interest
of a group of people having a CQI'Dmon In~

terest was I$omethlng which brought joy

and benefits to those served, and enrich

ment to her own liCe." He s:lId that per

htl,.De this dedication was as mur.h a me·
morlal to the movement which she imlugu.
rated as to the Individual; and the real

leader In life's activities Is more Interested
In the survival and perfection of that for

whIch he ha.s tolled than In the perpetua

tion of his name or memory. Life Is all

like that, that which has been bullded
COntlnuea to serve and blesR atter we have
SPent our own little day and gone on.

"Thll:l park and the tree here planted to
the memory of one who sought to "..:lrve
Is the symbol of spiritual valuel!l. Unsel·
nshne!'ll!l, love of humanity, the desire to
serve, the recognition of !'lplrltual values

•

found In a beautiful memorial !'luch as

this, aA weU as in kindly ministries and

In mutual helpfulness-theBe with the sat.
Isfactlons whlc:h they bring, are the crown

of human endea.vor and the key to
happiness.

That secret of life, our leader and friend
dlsCQvered and like many another, Is re

membered and loved today, not for what
she got but for what she gave."

\Vord8 (}f appreciation were 'lalil by

Mayor Eason of Sanborn for what San

born Chapter had done In the way of
beautifying the park.

Superintendent Ingraham was unable to
be present, but sent hill meuage by the

Paul Ollon, Jr,

trainmaster. He said "our heart!! warm
with thankfulne8s in knowing that Mrs.
Byram was a friend to all who knew her.
Her life wall one of service, 8S hM been

demonstrated In man)' ways right in your
own community_always ready with a

helping hand and kindly advlc•....
"Dear members, yo-ur tribute to Mrs.

Byram this day and for years to come will

be one of outS18.ndlnC" hletory In the life
of the Milwaukee Railroad,"

Paul Olson, Jr.. son or Pllssenger Brake.
man Olson, dressed In a tiny conductor's

uniform. and carrylnt; an electric lantern
stepped forward, made 1\ bow, raised hi15

lantern and called to the band. "All

aboard"; and Immediately the band played

while he arranged letters on a. large slab,
forming the name Lydia Byram.

Mrs. Burns extended an Invitation from
the chapter to llupper In tke club rooml:l to
those taking part In the ceremony and the
railroad families of Sanborn.

The supper CQmmiltee was composed of
Mrs. N. S. Plpplnger, chairman; Eva Cup
pett, Martha Radloff. Orpha Merriam,
Emma Julle and Selma Peterson.

Fullerton Avenue O1apter
Mrll. Flo lJurielllJ. HilJtortan.

THE regular monthly meeting of 1''\1l1er·
ton Avenue Chapter was held April 9.

The meeting was called to order Immedl·

ately after dinner was served In the cafe

teria.
The following reporte were read by vari

ous chairmen. TrCWlurer reported $1,081.-47

on h3nd.
1 believe It will be of Interellt to our

re.'lders to know what our Welfare Com

mittee have been doing since January 1,

1935. F'orty-seven families have been given
help. Seventy-five t01l1:l of coal were sent

out, and clothes, estimated at $169.25, do·

nated. The 'Velfare work expense to the
club was $589.93. This Is l'lurely a worthy

cause and our Welfare Chalrman, MTll.
Frandsen, deserves a great deal of credit.

The IIbrary-$45.60 with 1241 booklS on

hand. Membership 238 contributing and

10. voting with 52 more me.mbers from
Oalcwood.

A very enjoyable card and bunco party

wile held the sccond Saturday In May. with
a. prize for each table.

The'! IUlwlng club has had a very busy
time since the first of the year and the

members have doAe sOl1lle very good work,
hat 'ng completed 128 articles.

Mrs. Scandrett, Chairman ot the lliwlng

group, a.nnounces that due to changes In

train schedules It will be Impo881ble to
ha.ve the outing at Mrs. Kendall'. home In

Libertyville 8.8 planned, on June 20. I am

Bure tllis will be deeply regretted as "Lib
ertyville Day" wae looked forward to with

great pleasure by all expectlnlr to attend.
The hllerton Avenue Chapter will rive

as a first and second prise an all-expense

tour from Chicago to Mlnneapolls on
our wonderful new train, The Hiawatha.

The tickets will sell three for 25c and the
contest will be held In the club room!!

July 3, proceeds to be used for Welfare
work.

'Ve would like to show an Increue In
our membership. Won't you please help by

paying your dues; or, If you have not been
a member, by joining now?

Our President, Mrs. Baker, will, I am

sure, ha\'e some very interesting events In

store for us when our Fu.l1 ~ct1vltlel'l start.

•
Dubuque Chapter

Mrll. W. O. Wright, Hi.ttona."

T Ii E May meellng, held In the elub rooms
was prel'llded over by Mrs. Lctscher,

first vice president, In the absence of our
preeldent.

Reports of the various chairmen were
read, showing thM much I;"ood work had
been done.

Mrs. Bensch. membership chairman Is
very anxlou8 to Increa.se the me~.hlp

80 that Dubuque Chapter may aga" win
one of the prizes ot'tered by the O",'.8.ral

GovernIng Board. She asked that each

member secure at least one new member.

Mrs. Unmacht and her committee reported
net proceeds of card party of 137.00.

The rellef and rood cheer committee
sent au\. 33 cards, nowers and other
Ea8ter greetlnt;s.

After the business scsslon Mise Millar
entertained with several readingll. Re

freahmenhl were served.
The last regular meeting of the seal50n

was held June 6, the president, Mn. Weld·
ner, presiding.

Letters were read from the secrelllry·
general, f)nc In particular asking all the
member8 to gather empty tUbell to help the

general fund In ca.rrylng on relief work.
The treasurer reported a blliance o-f

$92.37, and to date the membership chair

man reported 77 voting and contributing
members.

A picnic was planned for all Milwaukee
employu and their fllmlllefi. to be held at
Eagle Point Park July 20. The chapter

will furnish the meat. corree and cream
and butter and roUs. Mmes, Chaloupka,
AI. Bensch, F. LeoQQrd and H. KIlIl'ler

wt!re namod on the refreshment committee;
and Mmes, McCough, \Vellman. Mun.on

and Unmacht on the entertainment com
mittee. We hope to have a large atten
dance.

This chapter will sponsor a boat excur

sion In the near future.
Memorial servlcee were held after the

meetlne, In tribute to departed members,

MI81l Lucille Ml11ar In charge.
Although the summar recess ha.s been

taken until September. the good work will

continue throuehout the !Summer.
The first Thur8day in September I. the

date at the first mectil,g In the coming

lJeason. All visIting members are always

cordially invited.

•
Curiosity

A woman was very III. Her doctor
brou«ht a specialist to see her. She had

warned her sister to hide behind a screen

in the draWing room In order that she
might overhear their opinion when in con

sultation after examination.

'Vhen the doctor CAme 111to the drawing
rOQn'I the IIpeclalist said: "Well, of all the
ugly looking women 1 ever' l:Iaw, lho.l one.

tbe worsl,"
"Ah," said the doctor, "but walt till

you see the sister,"

Thirteen
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Too Conservative
"How did Simpkins happen to make a

failure of the drug 8tore he opened?"
"He was too coneervatlve. He refu;ed

to carry a stock of fl,utomoblle acces.aries,
lingerie, Venetian glassware or structural
l!Iteel bridges."-Menthola.tum.

requires 4~ yards of 39-lnch material with
1% yards of rlbbon 1~ Inches wide for belt
and bow, Price 15c.

8489. Adorable }"'rock.
Designed In sizes 6. 8, 10 a.nd 12 yeu.n$,

SI:&e 8 requlrel!l 2'"At yards of 35-lnch mate
rial. Price 15c.

8345. For Sleeping or Lounging.
Designed in sizes H, 16. 18, 20, 32, 34, 36,

38, 40 and 42, Size 18 requires 4~ yards of
39-lnch material. Price 15c.

8393. A Slenderizing House Frock.
Designed In sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, Hand

46. Size 38 requires H. yards of 35-lnch
fabric. Price 15c.

8238-8473. Two New Blouses.
Patterns 8238 and 8473 are both designed

In slzel!l U, 16. 18. 20, 32, 34, 36. 38, 40 and
42. Blouse 8238 In size 18 requires 2 yards
of 39-lnch material and blouse 8473 requires
2 yards. Two separate patterns. 15c FOR
EACH pattern.

Favorite Recipes
Tomato_Cheese Salad. One cup can·

densed tomato eoup, heated to boiling
point. Remove trom nre. a(ld three pack
al"e8 cream cheese nnd beat until thal"
oughly blended. Soak two tablespoons gel
atin In one-hair cup cold water and d18
solve in the hot soup mixture. Cool allght
Iy, then sUr In one cup mayonnaise, one
cup diced celery, one-half green pepper
and on6 table8J)OOn minced anion. Add salt
to tasle. dash cayenne. and a btt ot black
pepper. Pour Into loaf pan and chill until
ftrm. Serve on head lettuce with French
drOlllllo".

Cabbage Relish. Arrange three cups
fthredded cabbage. six tablespoons seeded.
diced gTecn pepper, one and one-half cups
3l1ced tomatoes and elx tablespoons diced
cucumber In alternate layers. Pour over
French dreulng and chill thOtl"oughly.
Servea alx.

JeJlled Pineapple and Carrot Salad. Dls
l!lOlve one package lemon navore(1 gelatin
dUUT! In one cup of warm water. Add
one cup of canned pineapple Juice. one
tablespoon vinegar and one·half teaspoon
of salt. Chill until allghtly thickened. then
add the cup of canned, crushed pineapple
and onll'J cup of grated raw carroL Turn
Into Individual molds and chill until nrm.
Serve on lettuce with mayonna.tse.

Potato and Carrot Salad. Combine two
cups diced. cooked pOtatoes, one cup shred
dlld cabba&"e, one-fourth cup diced cucum
ber. one-fourth cup grated carrots and one
tablespoon minced onion. Salt to taste.
Stir In one cup of cookll'Jd 8&lad dressing
or mayonnaise. Serve on lettuce garnished
with one-fourth cup grated or shredded
carrot.

Beef Stew with Dumplings. lfelt two
tablupoons of fat In bottom of kettle. add
about three pOunt1s of the chuck, rib or
shoulder beef cut orr the bone and diced.
Fry a light brown on aU 81de8. Then add
the meat bones. one onion. sliced, one stalk
of celery. diced. one sprig of thyme, one
bay leaf, bla.ck pepper. snIt. three teaspoons
catsup and six cupa boiling water. Cover
closely or place In thrift cooker and elm
mer gently ono and one-half hours. Then
add six white turnip!! and six medium car
rotl!!, sliced, nud continue cooking gently
another one and one-halt hO-ura, or until
the meat Is tender. Stir In "our thicken·
lng and simmer nve mInutes.

Add dumpllngll made 0..8 followlS: Two
cupa "our, two teaspOona baking powder
and milk to make a soft dough. Drop Into
the balling mixture, cover clCMlely and COOk
without removing covl!!r for ten mlnutea.
Serves !!Ix to eight.

•
THE PATTERNS

Book of Fashions 1935
NOW HEADY

The YOU;:o.:OER SET. the third In the
series of !!peclallzed paltern booklet8 for
special groups of your readers.

Orrerlng R. complete Buortment of stun·
nln&, designs In slzea 1 to U yearll. THE
YOUNGER SET will make an Inltant hit
with ·the children and mothers who read.
your publication. For the booklet also In
cludes an Intereltlng a.SllOrtment of house
frocks for mothen.

Firat, the CO-ED, Second. THE SMART
MATRON. Now. THE YOUNGER SET.

The price of THE YOUNGER SET, the
same a.l!I all other. In the aeries, lOco

Addreu The Milwaukee Magazine, care
The Beauty Pattern Company, ".13 Ster·
linD Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

8472. Cool Sport Frock.
Delllrrned In sbes If. 16, 18, 20. 32, 34, 36.

38. 40 and 42. Size III requires 3% yards of
35-lnch material. with ~i yard of ribbon for
shoulder bow and 2% yards of n,-Inch bias
binding. Price 15c.

8481. Str.ll~t or House Frock.
Designed In sixes 36. 3S. 40. 42, 44. 46,

48. fiO and 52. Size" requires 4% yarde of
35-lnch material with '" yard contrasting.
Price 15c.

8487. Cool Junior Frock.
D&slgned In Hlzes 11, l3. 15, l7 and 19;

29, 31, 33. 35, 37 bust measures, SI:r.e l5

Fourtun

j -- •

An Invitation from "The
Milwaukee"

Milwaukee, May 25, 1935.
The following wa, aubmitted bJi Jlr

Jomu 8. MurphJi. ,nanager of the Mil1Oaw~

kee Storage Warehouae, in the intere,t 0/
"The Milwaukee'." "ew trai", "The Hia.
watha."
Come and ride "The Hiawatha!'
F'l.nal word In ro..llroad travel;
Speed king of the old "Milwaukee" j

Fastest train In all the nation;
Flashes by as does the swallow;
Sets the pace that others follow.
Superfine In all equipment,
From the mighty locomotive
To the restful observallon,
Beaver·talled for speed and comfort.
JUde It glJding from Chicago
Through to \Vlscensln to Milwaukee,
Westward to the Mlasl!!slppl.
Sweeping thru the valea aad woodlandl,
Thru the fields of Minnesota
To the world renowned "Twin CIties."
Treat yourself to every comfort;
Noiselelll!l l!Ipeed and super-service.
COlT'e and ride "The Hiawatha";
Speed King of a Mighty Nation.
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SPECIAL CUrnNDATION
Name and Dlvl~lon Citation Rnd Date Cited by

Fred Werner, towcrman. Chicago, .•......... Discovered damag.cd 8wltch 8tl1n<1. spiked switch and
noUned dispatcher immediately C. L. 'Vhltlng, superintendent

:E. W. Tultrupp. conductor, LaX-River
Division - - _. _..............•.. __ Discovered defective equipment In passing train, May

7th "........ .. __ H. F. Gibson, superintendent
John Mlkalott, crossing flagman. St. Louis

Pa.rk . .. Discovered detective equipment In train. April 2nd.
Notified train crew ,_. _._ E. A. Meyer. mgr. Safety Bureau

JOS. HrlviMk, 8loreheiPeT, Chicago .•...... Discovered broken rail west ot Bensenville Yard. :Ma)'
16th. Cautioned 'the switchmen and notified extra
gang..................................... """'" C. L, \Vhltlr.g. superintendent

S, Thompson, sectlon toreman, Ottumwa ... , Discovered broken arch bar In passing train, Apr. 17th, 'V. C, Givens, superintendent
E. E. Thompson, section tore man, BIOI.kes-

burg, Iowa .", .... "" ... ".,., .. , .... ,.,. Discovered broken arch bar In passing train, Apr. 17th, W, C, Givens. superintendent
J{. R. Freeman, conductor, Coast Division", Reported broken rail east ot Smyrna - and repairs

made without delay to trains .. "." F, H. Devlin. superintendent
A, L. \Veet. agent, Manhattan. 1Il"", .. " .. OblServed broken brake beam In passing train and

signalled crew ""." , ..... , ' ... , ... , , . ,C. E. Elliott, superintendent
J. E. Del!ose, K, C. Division .. ,.,. , .. , Discovered detective equipment In train, May 23rd .... 'V, C. GivenlS, superintendent
S, J. Standart, K. C. Dlvlslon .. , , "Dlscovered detective eQuipment In train. June Hh.",'V. C. Givens, t1uperlntendent
E. 'V, :McNabb, operator, Seymour Tower,

Iowa , , , .. , ,. Discovered broken nange on car In passing train, May
%2nd , ",., .. ,.... . ' , \V. C. Givens. superintendent

Martin Roth. conductor. ::\.JI1waukee Division, Discovered detective truck In moving train. May 18th. J. H. Valentine
Frank Jo"owler. engineer. H. & D. Dlvhllon.,. Found broken angle bars In track. while on train,

May 26th , ',. . ,........... .. H. M. Gillick, Iluperlntendent

OUR BUSINESS GETTERS
The following lI't I, furnished by the General Passenger Department, with com

mendation for their lntereat In securing passenger bUlinell, by General Pauenger
Agent W. B. Dixon:
W. H, Donald..... ", Inspector ot Motor Cars "., .. , , Chlcago
Emil Popper , ",Yard Clerk ".,." , " .. Sloux City
Mrs, Guy Lindow 2314 E. Stratford Court " Mllwaukee
W. L. Faus ", Accounting Bureau. SleepIng & DinIng Ca.r Dept. .. Chlcajio
E. A. Grade.,., Trame Dept. ', , , .Orcen Bay
R. T. Shields. . ,. Pollee Dept. , , ,.. ".Chlcago
Margaret Hickey.,.. . Stenographer-Superlntendent's omce . .Bulle
R. P, JorJ;enaen .. ",., Stenographer-Superlntendent'a Oftlce ., , Butte
lfabel Price .. "..... . .. Stenographer, DF&PA's Dmco , Butte
W. H. Woodhouse,., Baggagernan .. " , "Mason City
Harold Johnson ,.,. Brakeman-I&D Division , ,., . , .. Mallon City
George Plates. . .. General Foreman, Extra Gang No.8. . Bensenvllle. III.
W. R. Dolan..... ..:,. District Adjuster .. , " · , Chicago
Harold Scott... " .. Coal Tramc Manager's Otnce.... . ,., .. , ,Chlcngo
J. W. AxtelL " Switchman , , ," , 1\1l1waukce
Razel Whitty " Track Department., , , ····.···" Horicon. Wis.
J. E. BJorkholm, ",. Asst. Supt, Motive PoWH" •....• "" .. " ..... ·, .Mllwaukee
Harriet Kennedy .", Auditor ot Expenditures Office. . .... , ,Chlcllj"O
D, F, Sulliva.n Agent ', ,.... BensenvlUe. Ill.
John Pfisterer ,Siatlon Baggageman " , •... ,.. Janesville
P. G. Herrick... , Traveling Auditor .. , ,...... A U8tln. Mlnn,
Mrs. Shuxteau .,. ." .. Auditor ot ExpendItures Office.............. , .....Chicago
V. M. Linens ..Police Dept, ., .. , , .. , .. , ,,', '.'..... Minl'\l!apolis
William Block Police Dept , , ..........•.. , Milwaukee
J. J. Ornt .. "" ". Conductor-I&SM Dlvn.. ,... . .. Austln. Mlnn,
J. R. Ludwick , "Agent ." " " , , Milos City
J. L Brown Gen. Supt. ot Transportation .. ",. . Chlcago
E. 0, WoItt . Sergeant ot Police · · · ··· .Chlcago
E. J. Linden , , .. Assistant Comptroller's Omce ........•.• , •. " " .. Chlcago
G. J. Davison Train Service Dept , Milwaukee
Robt. Heyde '" Machinist-Green Bay Shops ,........ "" .Green Bay
\Vrn. J. Grill .. Division St, Station.... ", "". , .... , ,Chicago
C. A. Johnson .. Train Conductor ", , Aberd@en. S. D.
L. D. Phelan Claim Adjuster , Aberdeen, S. D.
P. T. O'Neil....... Masler Mechanic " , ", ', Spokane
C. A. P@terson .. :::: Anistant Comptroller, ····· .. Chicago
Howard Freer .... , .,"" Clerk, Fr.eit;ht Station , .. , .. ,....... . .... Janesvllle
Robert 'Vhlte ." ... Onlce of Gen. Agt, Frt. Dept. ,.Chlcago
R. E. Ketchpaw , .. Travellns-Time IOlJpector , .. Milwaukee
R. J. Kendall , .. Passen~er Brakeman , .. " ,Marlon, la.
T. J, Shrake Pa.uen&"er Brakeman "". . . New Lisbon. 'Vie,
Chas. Johnson .. .., Agent , · · Sherburn, Minn.
Geo, H, Halsey Travelln" Auditor . Marion, Ia.
A. C. Paynter . ,Enginlterlng Dept. ,.......... .. Chicago

The tollowlng named employes have fur
nished traffic tips reftultlng In securing
buslnesll for the compan)':

P. H, 'Vheeler. yard clerk, South Minne
apolis, two tickets. Minneapolis to Seattle,

C. H. Slagle, brakeman. Miles City,
Mont.. two tickets. Miles City to St, Loula.

H. J. McMahon. chlet clerk superinten
dent. Miles City. one passenger, Miles Cit)·
to Minneapolis.

C. H. Slagle. brakeman, Mlies City. very
active In securing business to Wlscom~ln

points from Miles City and diverting to
our line two and one-halt fare!'! from St.
Cloud to Portage and Richland Center.

J. 'V. AlI:tell, switchman. Milwaukee. one
passenger. St. Pa.ul to Seattle.

Joe Hohelm. fireman. Coast Divlllion. one
passenger, 'racoma to Mllwa.ukee.

Charles Hicks. brakeman. Miles City. one
ticket to S1. Louis.

Switchman Norton. Miles City, one pas
senger to Chicago.

Custer Oreer. captain of pollee. Mile.
City. two passengerll to Milwaukee. and
furnished tip on two other passengers to
Seattle.

A. H, Gleb. warehouseman, Tacoma, tip
on prospective passenger!! to Chicago.

'Vm. Dolphin. asslslant superintendent.
S&D can, Tacoma. one passenger to Pitts
burgh via Chicago.

Wm. B. Alleman. assistant chlet yard
clerk. Tacoma, one passenger to Dee
Moines. Iowa.

"r. L, Hubbard, general trolley torem",n.
Tacoma. one-way ticket to Texarkana,
Ark., our line to Chicago.

'V. S. Burroughs. cashier. Tacoma.
round trip ticket to Paris, Ky.• and return.
our llne both ways.

J. R. Clarke. district accounta.nt, Ta
coma, one passenger to Chicago en route
to New York.

Jack Kllm 8ecurel1 haul on car destined
to Portland, Ore.

Chas. v, SlIghtam. engineer. Tacoma.
round trip pallSenger. Tacoma to Spring
field. Mll.l)l)., and return. via ChlcRS-O.
~Actlnn l....oremanL H, l..ovln. Sigourney.

Iowa. two passengers to Ottumwa. C..lled
for them at their home and drove them to
the station to catch tra.in that pasees
Sigourney at 11 p, m. Also secured two
passengers for E%celslor Sprlns-s. Mo.

Fifteen-
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A. H. P.etenen ...........• Roadmaste.r. 'Vestern Ave. . Chicago
M. C. Corbett I&D Division Dispatcher . .. Mason City
M. D. Coon Conductor-Iowa. Division . Rock bland
Laura Franzen Office Gen. Supt. at Transportation Chlcago
W. E. DouG"las Engtneer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lewistown
Mr. Daley , , .• Purchasing Dept ,... . Chicago
J. L. DuHou:!: Chtet' Operator . ..Butte
E. L. Ul"gla Office ot District Accountant-Milwaukee Shops Mllwaukee
B, Ganz ..................• Stenographer-Wm. Dolphln's Omce Tacoma
Wm. Aiken' Sleeping Car Conductor . .. Tacoma
V. 'VUllams P. B'. Inspector Austln. Minn.
H. E. Bernadlckt Dlnlnr Car Steward Chlcago
Elmer A. Keller Chlef Clerk .. " No. Milwaukee
Thomae Kelly Blacksmith-Milwaukee Shops Milwaukee
O. H. Taylor Room 270. li"'nlon Station . Chicago
Wm. J. Oars-on Train Director Galewood, Ill.
Howard Smith Ticket Audltor's omce Chicago
Wm. DolphIn A.sst. Supt. Sleepln/: &. Dining Gar Department. Tacoma
H. J... Brice Conductor Beloit
Louis J. Franz .. Clerk " Beloit
Mn. Oabrlel .. 'Vlte-War.ehouae Foreman. .Beloit
Mr. Paynter Engineering Dept Chlcago
H. E. Little Conductor-Superior Division Iron River
Jack l\f. Portsehy Car Department. Galewood Yard No.1 Galewood, D1.
David Cartwrls-ht Machinist. Western Avenue Roundhouse Chlengo
R. Mance , Car Inspector, Milwaukee Terminals. . l\IlIwaukee
C. Opsatl Locomotive Department , Chlcago
Glen P. Hall.. . ,.,.. . .. Cedar Falls. Wash.
W. B. Lodge Auditor ot Expenditure's omce Chlc-ago
W. H. Donald Motor Car Inspector. Engineering Department. Chlcago
R. H. Cunningham Roadmaster ...•................... _ 'Vausau
Tom Strate Division Engineer's Omce. Welltem Avenue Chlcago
Glenn Jones . .. Switchman-Superior DivIsion Gr.een Bay
S. D. "'lcCa.uly Captain ot Pollee Sioux City
A. E. Highland ACCQuntant-omce ot Aud. ot Investment and Joint

Fa~llIty Accounts ", Chicago
Herman Reuter Pattern Shop-Milwaukee ShoplJ Milwaukee
H. J. Palmer Electrtclan Sioux City
C. C. Little Steward-Dining Car Dept. . .. Chicago
T. H. Strate _ Division Engineer-Western Avenue Chicago
Edith Keeley SwItchboard Operator Oalewood. Ill.
Ma.rcaret McCarthy Car Accountant's Omce ", Chleago
C. E. Coburn " Night Watchman-Local Freight Agent's Office., Seatlle
G. H. Halsey , Traveling Auditor . ..Marlon. Ia.
Archie L. 'Vest Agent Manhattan, Ill.
E. J. McMahon Lieutenant at' Police-Superior Division Green Bay
J. J. Oswald .. Police Department .. ..Savanna, TIl.
Eunice Stevens % A. J. Relnehr, Agent.................. . Savanna. Ill.
George Layton Captaln of Police . Savanna. m.
E. G. Boyd , Agent , Chlcago Heights
Jesse Gray Travellng Auditor Madlson. WIs.
E. D. 'Voll't Police Department " .•.• _.... . Chlcago
M. i3ullera Port&l', Sleepln&, Car Dept. ....•.. . Chicago
J.erry Oump Brak.man ..........................•................. Spokane
'V. U. Woodhouae Baggaceman , :dason City
J. Driscoll Asent .............................•.•........... Emery, S. D.
L. B. ~n Agent ..................•.•.•...•........ Chancellor. S. D.
Paul Nelson . Ca.rman ,............................. Oreat Falls
HUl"h Curran .. . Switch Foreman .. Great Falls
Harry Mountain Roundhouse Aberdeen. S. D.
L. D. McCormick Baggage Clerk........................... Aberdeen, S. D.
Nick Alber18 General Foreman-Chlcago Terminals Track Dept Chlcago
J. F. Grier __ Divisional Enelneer M.llwaukee
E. Hurley . Agent _ La Crescent. Minn.
A. F. Selg . Local Storekeeper , Bensenville. Ill.
J. R. Ludwick . Agent . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . Miles City
Wm. Rathlesberger Baggagf'l Room....... . Milwaukee
MIss E. Francey . Room 12, Union Depot ..... . .....•........... Mllwa.ukee
Mr. Lleb . Tralnma.ster . . .•. . Austin. Minn.
A!. D. Hobde Pollee D.ep3rtment . .•. . . .. . ..• .. . . , La Crosse
Chas. S. Smith . . Pollee Department La Crosse
F. J. O'Connor .. .. Asst. Purchaslnfr Agent............... . Chicago
R. H. Kearney Conductor ,... Savanna, Ill.
E, A. Landry Locomotive En&,lneer .,..... . Green Bay
H, F. Bltz Night Operator .. ,.,....... . .. Bensenville. Ill.
Harriet Kennedy Auditor ot Expenditure's Ornce Chlcago
Jay Goodenoul;h. Jr. . .. Son-Mr. Goodenough of Freight Claim Agt's Omce .. Chicago
Frank Kine Englneer-Supf'lrlor DivIsion Green Ba)'
J. E. Robinson Steward-Dining Car Dept. Chlcago

•

•

Sparks
When the bride promises to obey. she

waives her rights, but it Isn't a permanent
waive.

bath

You can come
Transcript.

So This Is Philadelphia
Maid: "Has the canary had ItsOld

yet?"
Servant: "Yes, ma·am.

In now."-Boston Evening

~'nneapolls respectively. our line tn both
_ reetionll.

W. A. Munroe, dispatcher, Tacoma. rouJld
trip ticket. Tacoma to MaHon City. Iowa.
our line In both directions.

L. O. Sargent. chlet clerk. freight office
Seattle. round trip ticket to Butralo, N. y'
our line In both directions. via Chicago. "

Joe James. engine toreman, Spokane. h,o
tull fare and one half fare tlckets. Spo.
kane to Chicago.

Barney DeBruine. engineer, Milwaukee
shops. two passengers. St. Paul to Seattl~

Jerry Gumo, brakeman. Spokane, one
round trIp ticket. Spoknna to Washington
D. C.• our line In both directions, v~
Chicago.

G. A. Loomis, timekeeper. Tacoma. roune!
trip ticket to Chicago, our line In both
directions.

F. C. McCauley, police lieutenant. Mlle.
City. ono passenger to MIllsoula.

J. A. Rawlings. conductor, T. M. Dlvl.
slon, two passengers, Miles City to Detroit
Mich., our .Ine to Chicago. '

Mrs. Fritz Walde, wlt'e of engineer. T. M.
Dlvlslon. one t:.:1:>senger. Miles City to San
DIego. Callt.

M. L. Johnson, general car foreman, two
passengers, Eugene. Ore.• to Miles City.

Sam Leo. store department. Miles City.
one passenG'l'!r to Butte. Mont.

Belden Rebn. conductor. T. M. Divlldon.
one passenger, Miles City to New York.

A. S. Halveraon, toreman machine shop.
one pauenger. Miles City to Adams. Minn.

Eddie Mundt. car foreman, Miles City.
one passenger to Mlnneapo!l!t.

Jacob Jacobson, store department, one
passenger, Miles City to Portland, Ore.

E. A. Keller, chief clerk. North Milwau_
kee station, advised of two cars routed
against us.

E. P. Stetzel. cashier. North Milwaukee
sl8.tJon, secured long. haul on one car and
advised of two which we were able to
secure tong haul.

Frank Wallace. yard clerk. Muskego
Yards district, secured three cars tor our
long haul.

Mr. Blelsner, Milwaukee shops, advised
ot new ownership ot Industry.

John Metz. clerk, West Allis station. se
cured three cars via our Southeastern
Division.

Geo. Kapke, yard clerk. Stowell station.
advIsed at nve cars routed against U8.

William Moss of the telegraph depart
ment. Chicago. has secured routing during
March at nve carloads to and trom Mil·
waukee Into and out ot Kankakee. 111.
During April he secured routing on five
cars ot treight Into and out of Milwaukee..
and during May he was able to secure the
routing ot six cars ot trelght Into and out
ot Mllwallkee. This aeems to be an out·
lltandlng record and Mr. Moss Is entitled to
great credit for hilS Intf'lrest and his suc
eess In securing routing on 80 much good
revenue business.

A motorist was held up in a country
lane by a tarm wagon loaded with a flne
lot ot cabbages.

After tooting In vain, he leaned over the
side ot the car a.nd shouted:

"I !'lay. there. driver, pUll Into the side
of the road and let me pass."

"I dunno that I'm In a hurry," said the
farmer.

"But you seemed to bf'l In a hurry to leI
that horse and carriage go by just now."
said the motorist angrrlly.

"That's because his horse was eating
my cabbages," replied the farmer; "there
aln't no danger 01 you eating them, l'm
thinking,"

A. Pemtecost, general foreman, Tacoma.
shope. one-way tIcket to Chicago.

F. E. Berg. check clerk, BeatUe freIght
office. three ears sugar. california to Roch
ester, Wash.

W. S. Durrought. cashier, Tacoma. two
round trip tlckots, Tacoma to Chicago and

R. R. Thiele, yard ch..rk. Spokane. two
one-'Wo,y t1ck(lte. Spokane to St. JlA,nl.

C. H. Negley. clerk, Tacoma. round trip
ticket. Tacoma to Chicago and return.

George Wa.rrington, engineer. Tacoma.
on. round trip ticket. Tacoma to Elmira.
N. Y.• and return, and one-way ticket tor
cor,u.

Sixteen
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THE DIVISION NEWS.GATHERERS

OU1 !D. SamplOD •• , ....•••• , Traln Director. Ben._nvm., Ill.
A M. Dreyer•... ,., ,.... . Fullerton Avenue, Cblca.,o
RubY M. IlckmRn"" , Care Tralnmalter, Perry, Iowa
lobo T. Raymond.,... . ...•...... , ... DI'Pltcher, Marlon, 10,.,.
JI'•• E. 1.. SacklJ....... . .....•. Care Tralnm.ater Dubuque Iowa
)fl" C. M. Oohmann Care Superintendent: Ottum".: 10.1
)['•• B. :H. ClIl"!'ord Care Alet. Superintendent.., Kan Ctty
)fl" C. Y. Bro_nln,. Care Superl.Dtandent, Green Bay, WI.,
vt•• Naldrea M. Hod,.••.......Care Superintendent. La Crou•. WI•.
W. J. Kane .....•••............Care Superintendent, Aberdeen. S. D.
)(1" JlI. 8t.·...n•••••............Care Superlnj.eDdent, SaTanDa.. Ill.
Ull. Leda Karl Can Local A..ent, KIDne&~1I1 HinD
JdIM N. A. Hlddleaon Carl Vechanlcal Department, Mln';e&poll~
)lr" O. M. Smythe Care Car DepartmeDt. )llnDeapoll•. Minn.

¢. T. Barndt Care Supt. Dept.. Milwaukee Shopi
. J. WlllIaml , Can Superintendent. AUltln, MinD.

~rI. Lillian Atklnlon, ,Care Alet. Superintendent, WaUI..u, WI•.
1lIiam Lalraa ,.,.,. Care Oenlral AJ'ent, Sioux Faltl, S, D.

Harriet Sbu.ter Care Refrleerator DepartmeDt, Chlca..o
),frl. Dora M. Andenon., C.n Local ent. Mobrldel, S. D
),fn. E'na Blntl1t! Carl Dllpatcher, Mltcblll, 8. D.
A. M. :r.t:.Jl:elner , Local Aelnt. lAW'lltown. MontaDa
MI.. Ann Weber Carl Acrlcultaral Department, Cblca&"o
R. K. BurDa Care Superintendent. Mlle. Cit,.. Moatana
Mr•. Nora B. Decco Telelrrapber. Three Fork•• Moatana
Albert Roeeeb., •• , .. , •..........•. , •. Can Superintendent, Tacoma
R. R. Thiele Local PTI1ebt Otnce, Spokane
M.II. Laura Babcock Can Local Frelcht A.-eat. SeatUI

Motoring on the Milwaukee-Up
and Down Hill on the Rocky
. Mountain Division

Nora B. Decco

VERY unusual, no doubt, but some
strnnge thlnglJ have been ha.ppenlng

this Ilprlng. First time out In the old boat
what doea Chester Bale8. captain or tho
Head Waters Fuel & Navigation (my eye!
I guess they could navigate) Company, do
but upset the boat and dump pa!u,engera
and cargo In the old Millaouri. Of course
hi!:! Is a dltrerent story. but wl11 aend fuU
life size lllustration soon aa posllible so
all may see ror themselves. t can·t under
stand ""hy he ha.s almost urged me to go
boat riding-and In that aame boAt too.
Next thing that happened, the Ia.rgest
steam locomotive In the world. almost,
wasn't attending to business and tell Into
the Jerrerson river where it still Is, only
this happened on the railroad that runs
opposite our railroad across said rlver, and
why we mention thll:l at a.1I Is to wonder
Ir this engine saw the elephant eating cot
tonwood leaves out ot tho tree tops on an
Island near the opposite shore and was 80

astonished It tatted to stay on the track.
or If the elephant lIi&W the engine In the
river and tell In after It. Tom Mix's circus
of about 30 trucks, drlvlnl;" slowly along
the highway above the Jel'terson river, and
over went the truck with the elephant Into
the river. It splashed and took a tew
baths and went over on an Island and
forgot all about Hollywood and WB.3 glad
It was back In India or Africa or where
ever It came from. (Hollywood paper8
please COpy.) A few hours afterward it was
back on the truck and on Its way to BOM
ma.n where It ate just aa many peanuts as
ever. What I have been thinking Is. these
rlverl'l around here seem to be regular
catch-ails, and I am going to stay out of
them.

'Ve welcome back to OUr district none
other than the big llheep man, J. R. Ragen,
late of Miles City, who Is now working In
M. G. Murray's omce once more.

Jack Weather)', agent at Gallatin Gate
way. just runs the wheels orr his car help
Ing folks. and I suppose theY do thank him,
too.

Engineer A. E. Barnes made a. short trip
to Chleaco to visit his son during the early
part of June.

RAchel Harris, daughter of the section
foreman at Josephine, has again been on
the sick list. She has had quite a session
of It and we hope ahe Is soon well once
more.

Second Trick Train Dlapatcher M. J.
Welch has returned from a two weeks'
visit In \Vuhlngton, D. C. He says every
one down there looked Just like their plc
turell in the pa.pers. Our own M. L. Wllllon,
late of Bozeman CoUeee and now Assistant
Secretary or Agricult.ure under Mr. "\Val
lace. was a passeneer out of Three Forks
June 4 on No. 16 en route to \Vashlngton.
He had made the trip here to spea.k to the
graduates of Montana AJ;rlcultural College
at Bozeman that same day.

Agent Alexander of Manhattan Is to be
congratulatec1 on getting a. ticket to New
York City and return via our line to Chi
cago early this month. The young lady
was MIse Violet Sinton and ahe also ill
taking a trip to Ireland before her return
horne,

Brakeman Homer Jenkin!'! and wife have
gone to Cleveland for the B. of R. T. con
vention. On their way home they expect
to visit home folks In several states.

Operator Van Alystlne haa been assigned
second trick at Harlowton, Joe Jost draw
Ing the I!llde table job In the chief train
c1ispatcher's office in Butte. Both ''Doc''
and Fred Byrne are back worldng WO, as
well as Operator Harrington who had been
ott for several monthe. relieved by Opera
tor KemberUng who wall, in turn relieved
by Operator Campbell here. J. V. Bell,
who was relief ngent at Jel'terson Island
for some time, haa gone to Lewistown to
work, while Nell Grogan Is reHevlng at
Butte train dlspatcher'a omce during vaca
tion time.

Agent Crowder Is now working his as
signment at Je.trerson Island. and Agent
Spencer. late of Lombard. Ie at Straw.

Mrs. Roy Wade Is on tho sick list the
past few months but Is improving greatly
at this writing and we hope to soon see
her well and out again.

Mrs. Crockett, wife of Engineer James
Crockett, was a passenger on train 16 out
of here June 17 en route to Saranac Lake,
N. Y., to the general meeting of the Na
tional Tubercular Society. She was ac
companied by a friend whom ehe had per_
suaded to buy 8. ticket over our line. Mrs.
Crockett seems to have this habit. which
Is a good one,

Of all things, who should walk Into the
offlce but N1ek Gabr, and he not only did
not know me but I did not know him, but
he looks just as good natured u he alwaYII
did far as I can see. He was en route
home from a trip somewhere or other lut
May.

Mrs. Owen Gosnell. who drIves a new
car, and Mrs. Torgrlmson and Mrs. Burow
went out to Spokane for The Milwaukee
Women's Club dlatrlct meeting June 4.
They report a nne lime. and all or us are
now green with envy because we couldn't
go. .

Dr. and )1rs. Francis Sabo of thi" town.
and where Dr. Sabo Is 1\.YlIwaukee HOlJpltnl
Assoclatlon local reprOlientative. are the
happy parents of a baby girl born June 4.
We offer our congratulations.

A pa.sllenger out on No. 16 June 6, ac
compa.nled by his wife, was Paul P. Gehrig
of Minneapolis, special coal agent for our
ra.1lroad. They had jU8t. arrived from Yel
lowstone after a trip to CaUrornia.. How
anyone can look as nlee lUI the Mrs. did
after all that-not me! We were visiting
about parks at a great rate, had just
nnlshed yelto......,lone and lltarted through
Glacier. when the train dispatcher's bell
rang. Something always happens just when
I start a Ion!> l'Itory.

Dan Young and his gar"; arrived to open
up the Inn June 16, anc;l 'rom ali I beard

they didn't overlook a thing. not even a
can opener, which no doubt they would
need right bad the first few days If mov
Ing with them Is like moving with the rest
of U8. The only trouble mostly III to nnd
the can opener and then something to
OPen with it. A bIg passenger business la
expected this summer, and if straws show
which way the wind blows, we wlU /ret
them going and coming a.s they can't get
by our town without going through It-no
use trying.

A wedding of Interest to Rocky Mountain
Division folks was that of Everett P. Nel
lion of Minneapolis and Miss Ruth Part
ridge of Spokane, June 8. Dr. Nelson is
the son or Mrs. James Beatson a.nd was a
graduate of both the University ot Mon.
tana and the Unlveralty of Minnesota. He
formerly lived in Harlowton and la well
known there. They w1l1 make their home
In St. Louis. Mo, The division extends
best wishes for a happy life.

Another wedding, at Las Vegas, Callt"
May 22, was that of Miss Dorothy Rector,
eldest daui;"hter of Agent H. C. Rector of
Three Forks, a.nd Escoe Cramer of thls
plaee. Mrs. Cramer has alwayll lived In
Three Forks where ahe attended school and
is Quite a talented musician. ),fl'. Cramer
has the Home Laundry here. The Rocky
Mountain Division extends best wishes for
a long and happy life to this young couple.

The death of Frank Rutter or this place
May 23 In the Bozeman HMpltal brought
to an end the life of an old time Three
Forks man, formerly an employe of The
Milwaukee and liked by every one. He had
lived here many years and was survived
by a son Rnd his mother and sister in
California. We orrer our most sincere sym·
pathy to this family.

Robert Oliver, brother of l\.1rs. Ralph
Kemberllng or Bozeman, paued a.way In
that town June 7. He leaves bel'lldes hill
sister It wife and two small children. Mr.
Oliver was assoclated wllh his brotber in
the hardware business there and was
known to everyone and was a most popu
lar man. ,"Ve eJl:tend to thifll fa.mlly our
deepest aympathy tn this I08S.

Mrs. Barton, wife of EnC'ineer Barton,
hu returned from an extended trtp to
Phoenix. Artz.. and Grand Junction, Colo..
where she vildted with home rolkfll.

One or the saddest deaths ever known In
this district was that of Elias Stephen80n
and his small da.ughter, ElsIe. age 12, June
7 at Anaconda. Mr. Stephen80n killed him
self ImmedIately after shooting the l1ttJe
girl and a small son, age 10. who la stm
very 111 In a hospital there. The l1ttle ..Il'l
died two days after she was Injured and
she and her father were both burled the
ea.me da.y. Mr. Stephenson was well known
on this division ha.vtnc worked as agent
and operator for many years. both here
and on the branch out of Harlowton to
Great ~"a.lIs, antI at the time of his death
was agent at Highwood. No motive 1.l!
known for this deed, and we extend OUI
sympathy to the mother and fo.mUy whc
are teft.

Sevmtetn
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Chicago Union Station
.4.tlne Weber

MILWAUKEE ROAD softball news. On
June 6th the Milwaukee Road team

made Its Initial appearance In the Evening
American tournament against the Caraon
Crusadere. or Carson, Pirie. SCott & Co.
The game WaJI played In Grant Park and,
due to the superb pitching or Joe Schmitt
And a timely home run by Jonnle Niedze
Ilk. resulted In a 7 to 2 victory In extra
innings.

On June 7th a second victory was re
corded In a game played In Harrison Park
against the Maremont Shippers. SCore: ..
to 3. Harry Sauter joIning Joe Schmitt In
the hero role.

All we go to press nnni arrangements are
being made for a traveling game in Mil·
waUkee. 'Vis.• with the Fond du Lac Mcr
chanll!l A:ssoclatlon on Saturday arternoon,
June 15. Hope that our ambassadors of
good will will bring home another vIctory,

Werner Fischer of the general freight de
partment has all his acquaintances In the
bUilding and In Elgin smoking his favor
Ite brand of cigarettes. The reason? He
wa.nt'S the coupon.

Two girls on the sick list. Marge Gregg
of Mr. Gllllck's omce. and Catherine Rich
land at the legal department. Marge Is
expected back a.bout the nrst of the month
though at this wrltlnc It Is uncertain a~
to when Catherine will return to her du·
ties.

Arrangements have been completed for
the fourth annual outing and golf tour·
nament, which Is sponl!lOred by the freight
trafllc employes, to be held June 29th and
30th, at Twin Lakell, Wis. The "J.Jttle
Red Barn" wllJ be as attractive a8 ever.
Committee consists of M. P. Callahan, M.
J. Leen and 9nn Toomey. See you there.
Jack Werner of the advertlslng depart
ment was an usher at a wedding held re
cently on the north side. He cannot un
der8tand why he had to purchase blos
soms tor the brlde8mald, but nonchalantly
8tatell: "\Vell, she was worth It."·

And speaking of weddings-Bruce Park
hill of the legal depa.rtment and Lucille
Turner wm be married the latter part of
June.

Kansas City Division
K. AI. G.

O UR nrst celebration of Railroad \Veek
bJ now a thing of the past and the

Milwaukee Railroad came out wtth flying
colors; the window display of the mainte
nance department. arranged under the di
rection and supervl.llon of B.oadmaster P.
J. Weiland, won nrst award; the Milwau
kee Women's Club exhibit was awarded
second prize. There were numerou!!! out
standIng ell:hlbltA a.nd It Is thought by
many that the exhibits In Ottumwa dur
Ing thl8 week will rate about the highest
In the country. Many hundred!!! ot em
ployes joined In the parade through the
buslnes!!! section of the city on Wednes
day evening; following the parade a "free
for all" dance was given In the Union Sta
tion. On Thurllday afternoon visitors were
shown through the Mllwaukeo "hops, the
mo.!t modern In the middle west. Special
mention was given In our local dally pa
pare of the 56 years Agent J. W. Calvert
has 8erved as a railroad agent; al.!~o, of
C. D. Mitchell, engineer, 80 years of age
and stili actively engaged In railroading,
being the oldest man In active service
among the Ottumwa employes.

The news of the death of Bernard Gor
don, who passed awa.y on May 23 In Kan
8&8 City, came as a great ahock to many
Ottumwans. IDa father, James Gordon,
preceded him In death several years ago,
and had been in the sen'lce of the Mil
waukee as an engineer for many years.
His remains were brought to Ottumwa
and burial took place on May 25. Mr.
Gordon Is survived by his wife.

Switchman James Neylon and his ISlster,
Agnes McNamara, are vlsltln8" In Nt:w
Brighton, Pa.. for an Indefinite period of
time, having departed (rom Ottumwa for
the east on May 26.

The death of Guy Marble, Bon or J. \V.
Marble. retired veteran Milwaukee em
ploye, occurred on May 15 In Denver, Colo.,
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where he had been located tor several
years on account of III health. His body
arrived In Ottumwa on Monday, May 20.
an(1 the funeral services were conducted
on Tuesda.y afternoon In the Lester Jay
funeral home.

1..loyd Calloway Is again amone the
Sherman street emPloye8, being back on
the job as operator In the omce of the
chief dispatcher. We note he 18 drlvln&"
one of those c1a8flY new Jo."'ord coupes to
and tram the otnce.

One of the outatandlng weddings of Ot
tumwa durin£" June was that of Dorothy
Legg, daughter of EnKlneer Claude E.
Legg-, to A. L. Teter of St. Paul Mlnn
which occurred on June 2 In the F1r~;
Methodist EpllJcopal Church a.t • o'clock
In the afternoon, the Rev. Harold Lan.
caster otTlclating. The young couple will
make their home In St. Paul, where Mr
Teter Is manager for the Wohl Shoe Co'
with Macey's In that city, .,

Mildred Hagerty Wll8 a visitor In Iowa
City for about a week during- the middle
of June. She was joined by her mother
Mrs. Edw. Hagerty. on June 13, both re~
turning to Ottumwa the rollowlng day.

Mra. John Lemon and son Roger de
parted In June tor a trlp thrOUlrh Wyo
min, Utah and Callrornla. vi lilting In Chey
enne, Ogden and In CottonwOOd. calif.,
planning- to be gone for two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. \Velch. Mr. and
Mrs. John Welch were In C@dar RapldlJ
on Sunday. June 2, to att~nd the funeral
Of a cousin. James Mylon.

Concratulatlons to Marybelle Tuomey of
La Croue, 'Vis., In wlnnln,;- the 8tate bet
ter housing contest spon80red by the fed
eral I;"overnment In Wisconsin. \Ve sin.
cereJ)' hope she will be the winner In the
national better housing eUlly contest, se
curing the '1.000 prize otrered.

Mrs, E. R. \VllIlamlJ anrt daughter Luclrle
departed from Walford, Ia..• on June 5 for
Los AngelelJ via Kansas City, where they
vlldtcd with relativea for a few Clays. They
will remain In Los Angelea for un Indefi
nite time.

Mrs. George O'Gar and 80n Bobble were
In Ottumwa during June vlllltlng with Dis
patcher R. O. Clapp. who was enjoying
his annual vacation during their sojourn
here.

Ticket Agent J. L. Pogue and daughter
Dorothy. of Ottumwa, made an extended
trip to TeXAS. visiting In Dallas with Mrs.
'Varren Miller. daughter of Mr. Pogue.

•
The New Hub of the 1. & D.

Wm. LaDcu,
BRAKEMAN HARRY KJ.::LLY and Mrs.

Kelly have returned from the B. of
It. T .. convention at Cleveland. 'Vhlle tn
the East they visited In \Vashlngton, D. C..
and report a very nice time.

Switchman W. K. Grlmthe is visiting
friends In Seattle. \Vallh.

The Sioux Valley Agents' Tramc Club
after a recess during the winter months
are again holding their monthly meeting-IS
and are having a good attendance and
some very Instructive meetings.

The Fairview gravel pit, which has been
Idle for !lome time, has again taken on
signs of life with the loading or company
gravel to varloull poJntli on the division.
Section Foreman Hans Miller has been busy
moving the tracks nearer to thc large
gravel bank.l.

Mr. F', n. Doud and Mr. Homer Snow

~df't:P'~~~~v~:
r' " i~~ifr~~J~mh ,j ~r

A Week-End Catch at Alexaadrla, Minn.
Fulaht Asent Homer Snow, Sioux City,

at rl.. ht.

of Sioux City attended the funeral of J. W.
Shelby at Mitchell, S. D., June Hh.

Messrs. Gillick, Manted Hnd Pen Reid
passed through Sioux City June 6th on a
tour of Inspectlon.

Mr. J. T. Kelly, general storekeeper at
1111waukee, Mr. Hanover of Chicago, and
Mr. Riven of Mlnneapoll8, Minn .. were In
Sioux City June 6th call1n&" on several
wholesale nrm8 with the view of purchas·
In&" material locally, which should have a
tendency to Increase our tramc In Sioux
City.
Th~ West End Agents' Trame Club held

a very Interesting meeting recently and d18_
CIIUed the subjects of Clalm8 Prevention.
Safety First. and Cleanup Campa.lgn.
Messrs. M. M. \Volverton and H. M. Stuben
of Sioux City were visitors and each ga"'e
an Interesting talk during the evening.

Mary Ellen Snow, daughter of Agent
Homer Snow of SIoux City graduated tram
Sioux City centra.l high SChool In June.

Alent George Thorp and Mrs. Thorp of
Tripp, S. D., were Sioux City vlslton June
2nd.

Agent George Kohls of Lesterville, S. D.,
Is the proud father of a. daughter born
May 26th. Congratulations, George.

Mrs. A. 'V. Sanborn and daughter Shir
ley visited over the week-end with Mr.
Sanborn at Delmont, S. D.

Conductor Delaney has moved trom
Tripp, S. D., to Mitchell, account the
change of his run. The Delaney tamlly ha.s
made man:! friends In Tripp who were
sorry to aee them leave.

The "Grand Kllty·Cat Sweepsta.kes:' a
semi-annual atralr which is held In the
Sioux City dlspatcher'lI onlce or there
about, was won by DI8patcher N. J. Gor
man, who held No.2, which entitled him
to one dollar. Lineman Andy Erich15on,
who drew ticket N(), 10, wanted to sell out
immediately In spite of a lot of encourage
men which he received trom Chief Clerk
A. lL Oatoa, who advised him to never
give up the 15hip until the battle Is over.

Railroad Week was celebrated by the ftve
rallron(1s In Sioux City with many Inter
esting events. Ticket As-ent L. }1'. \Vest wa.!l
general chairman of all the railroads and
18 entItled to a lot of credit tor the very
successful way In which every event WllS

carrIed out. Other Milwaukee men who
8erved on commlttee8 were Chief Clerk
F. G. Myers, EnKineer AI Main and Flag
man C. Kemp. One of the main features
of the week was a parade held Tuesday
night, and tt was one of the longest pa
rades ever held tn the city.

Mra. Henry Kruck, wife of Fireman
Henry Kruck, Is reported to be recovering
very nicely from a 8ertous Illness at Mc
Kennan hoepltal, Sioux Falls. Her many
friends will be glad to hear that she III
getting along 80 nicely.

The Milwaukee 'Vomen'lS Club of Sioux
fo"alls are already making plans for their
annual plcnle which wtJI be held July 28th.

Wisconsin VaHey Division Notes
Lillian

MRS. EMILY McCARTHY spent the pa.st
month In Cleveland, Ohio, attending

the national convention of the Auxiliary to
the Brotherhood of RallVt/ay Trl,linmen as a
delegate. \Veek-end trlp8 were made out of
Cleveland to Toronto. Canada., Washington,
D. C., Niagara Falls and Mount Vernon.

The home of Mr. and Mrll. E. J. Cza
manzke, 807 Grand street, wall the scene
of a very pretty wedding when their daugh·
ter Clorls wa8 married to Fred Sager, Jr..
of \Vest Bend \Vls. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Sager of Horicon. The Aervice wU
read at four o'clock Sunday afternoon June
2nd by the bride's uncle of Sheboygan.
Palmer Czamonske of Chicago and Miss
Althea Bong ot Milwaukee attended the
couple and little Florence Jung of Ran
dolph was flower girl. Dinner at 6 o'clock
followed for the Immediate famlllu. After
the reception Mr. and Mrs. Sager departed
for 'Vest Bend whero they will rellide.
They will be a.t horne! to friends after June
15th. The Milwaukee employe8 of the Val
ley division extend bellt wlshe8 for a long
and happy wedded life.

At a ceremony performed at 8 o'clock
Saturday evening June 1 Miss GabrIella
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~cMillliln daughter at Mrs. Catherine Mc·
'MUllan at ArHngtoR Wis. wa.s united In
~arrlage with Myles Rodehaver lion at
Mrll. E. J. Rodeha.ver. Mrs. 'VII mer A.
pipe. sister of the bride, and Kenneth
Rodehaver, brother of the bridegroom. at
tended the couple. A reception wa_ held at
the home of Mr. and Mrll. George Mc:\olIllan,
1610 Emerson _treet. !II'. and Mrll. Rode
ha\'ar departed for the East to attend
commencement at St. Lawrence Unlver·
slty, Canton, N. Y. Mr. Rodehaver will
gra.duate from the Canton Theological
school June 9th with the degree at Bache·
lor of Divinity. Immediately afterward he
will aellume the pastorate of a. Universalist
church at Annlsquam, Mass.

The tlPproachlng marriage Is announced
of MIHS Evel>'n Sparbel and Douglas R.
Millard of Chicago, son ot Mr. and Mrll.
M. E. Millard.

Mr. and Mr~. Frank P. Dodd anno.unce
the marrlugCl of their daughter Margaret
to Bernell Herzog, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Her~ob' which took place at ,"'ood·
stock, 111., April 20, 1935.

Miss Alvina Cumberland of Brokaw and
John 'V. Singer of \Vausau were united In
marriage June lst, A reception Wll8 held
at the home at the bride's pnrents, "'11'.
and Mrs. Arthur Cumberland, and at 5:30
o'clock a wedding dinner wa.s served to 65
l'Ue8ls. In the evening a dance was given at
River View park.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. H. Cunningham have as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wilson of
Ottumwa, Iowa. )1rs. Wilson I.s a 81ster of
Mrs. Cunningham.

Mr. B. P. Hoehn, assistant superintend
ent, spoke before a meeting at the Minoc
qua District Resort Association held at
Minocqua. He expressed gratitude tor the
business received last seallon and said he
anticipated even better business during the
present seU80n. He invited resort owners
to send litera ture to the Information booths
of the MllwlLukec Railroad.

:Mr. u.nd Mr!:l. 1-1. t ... Vachreau and daugh
ters Mary and Jane and son Edmund de
parted for Winona, Mlnn.. to be present
June 11th at the commencement exercises
of St. Teresa's College, when Miss Kathe
leen Vachrtau will graduate.

Announcement has been made of the
marriage of MI!l8 Emma Peterson and Ray
mond Kerr, which took place on OCtober 8,
1934.

Railroad 'Veek Is drawing the attention
of business people as well as othen. A
talk on transl>ortatlon was given by D. G.
Owen of Milwaukee before the open meet·
Ing of the \Vausau Aerie, Fraternal Order
of Eagles, in addition to pictures secured
for Railroad 'Veek from booking agencies
of the Crand Theater. Eight reels of mo
lion plcture8 arrived from Mltwaukee show
Ing scenes along the company's line be
tween ChiC-AgO and Seattle, also views In
Yellowstone Park, Mt. Rainier and Mount
Baker parks, as well as other Hcenes. In.
dustrlal tours were made durIng the day
and a locomotive on the trackK nellr the
passenger station llttracted a large number
of boys who took delight In the opportu
nity atrorded them to ,sound t.he whistle
and ring tho bell.

Charles H. Conklln, age 67, veteran em
ploye of the Milwaukee Road, passed away
Tuesday evening, June 11th. Mr. Conklin
was chief clerk of the superlntendent':s
office at 'Vausau, 'Vis. Funeral servlCC8
were held June 15th. Burial In 8t. Joseph's
cemetery. Mr. Conklin was In the employ
of the railroad company nearly flfty years.
He was always ready and wIlling to take
care of the needs of everyone whenever
called upon, never considering any Incon
venience he rna)' have been put to, and al·
ways having the Interest of his co·workers
at heart. "Charley" will be greatly missed
by alt the Valley division emplo)'es, who
extend sympathy to Mrs. Conklin and
fumlly.

•
Northern Montana

Max

RAILROAD WEEK was observed at
Lewistown. Assistant Superintendent

N. H. F'uller gave_a very InterestIng ad
dress before the Lewistown Rotnry Club

on the subject "Should U. S. Railroads Be
GOvernment Owned:" His speech was pub
lished In full In the Democrat~News.

James E. poole, market edItor and
writer; B. H. Hulls, general manager, In
ternational Live Stock Exposition; lIarry
'Vcrthelmer, of Rosenbaum Bros. & Co.;
BIll O'Flynn, of Rice Brother8 Commission
Company, and William Ogllvla, ot the Union
Stock Yards & Transit Company, visited
with Lewistown Milwaukee representa
tives and live stock shippers en route to
the Stockmen's convention at Great }<~Ils.

Several of these gentlemen attended the
convention at Lewistown some nvo years
ago. They were well pleased with the out·
look for shipping from thla territory this
coming !'Iea90n.

Mrs. George Baum~artner, who has been
visIting relatives In Denver, Colo., tor tho
past two weeks, returned Sunday morning,
aCcompanIed by her 16-ycar-old nephew,
H.oy O'Neil, who plans on spending the
summer In Lewistown. 'Vhlle In the Colo·
rado mctroPQlllJ Mrs. Baumgartner had an
opportunit;r to wHness some of the floods
and was delayed severa.l days on her re
turn en that account.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harshbarger and
family at Glengarry are on their way ea8t
for several weeks' visit with friends. They
vlan stopping ott' at Dayton, Ohio, and
ge\'eral I11lnohl cities.

Mr. and :\Irs. T. J. Graham have re
turned to Lewistown from a two week!!.'
visit to Lincoln and Omaha. Nebr. They
were there during the nood and experienced
the thrill of being there when a twl8ter
struck Bethan)', a suburb of Uncoln, only
about two miles away. They report a very
nice time with Mr. Graham's mother, who
Is 85 years old.

Mrs. A. M. Maxelner accompnnled her
father, r. Cashmore, as far as Bulle, where
they were met by frlend~ who took Mr.
Ca13hmore to Dillon, his former home. where
he wlJl \'Islt his two sons and famllleE'.
Mrs. Maxelner left from Bulle for Bing
hamton. N. Y .. where she wl1J spend Ilbout
two month!! with her daughter, Mrs. John
B. Denton, Ilnd family.

Elias Stephanson, 43, former telegrapher,
who wal> divorced last summer by his wife,
returned to Anaconda on June 10th, went
to the home of his former wife and shot
his three children. then turned the gun on
himself and committed suicide. Elsie, the
12 >'ear old daughter, died; Waltace, 11, Is
stili at the h08pltal in a critical condition;
Earl. 13, e8caped by running out through
the back door of the home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cornwell, of Miles
City, were visiting with their many friends
In Lewistown, where they formerly re
8lded. Mr. Cornwtll had jU8t recovered
from a severe tIIness and took the occa
sion while recUl>Crating to look over the
Northern Montana district.

Mrs. Anna Hawkins, of Great Fails, had
the ml!'lfortune to Injure her hlp when she
slipped on R piece of Ice several weeks
ago. She has been confined In the hOS!lltal
ever Illnce.

The operatins dcpllrtment was repre·
Jilcnted at the stockmen's conventlon at
Great F,alls by H. B. Earling, C. H. Bu·
ford. N. A. Meyer, L. K. Sorenson, N. H.
Fuller and H. M. Gillick. W. L. Ennis, of
Chicago, of the claIm prevention bureau
was also In attendance while the traffic
department representatives were O. P.
Kellogg a-nd Harry Rowe. of Seallle; J. J.
Foley, Miles City, and Messu. Randall and
Brlsbaln of Great Falls.
~Iss :\1abel -Sewbury, the efficient steno~

ravher, In the office at the assistant super
Intendent at Lewl!!.town, Is spending her
vacation with friends in California.

George Tennant of Choteau Is sporting a
neW Oldsmobile. He did not go to the
factoI')' to drive it out either.

Mrs. L. B. Kay, of Aguwam, left for
Tacoma, 'Vasil.. to be present Ilt the grad
uation of her son.

Nels Raban, formerly agent at High
wood, halj lakell the llcenCy at Lombard.
C. T. Plumb has been checked In as tem
porary agent at Highwood.

Mrs. Harold Collingwood, of Great Falls,
lett for Spokane, Wash., on nccount of
tile IIlncss of her mOlher.

Mrs. M. E. Randall and little son Tommy,
are visiting at the home of Capt. and
Mrs. Fred Bullock at Lewistown.

A large delei"atlon ot Milwaukee Ia.dles
from Lewistown went to the Electric City,
where the)' organlll:ed a branch of the MU~

waukee "'omen's club with 23 charter
members. Mr!. Earl '''Ilson was elected
temporary president.

A. M. Maxelner, presldent·elect ot the
Lewistown Rotary club, was a delegate in
attendance at the distrIct conference at
Helena .

.T. G. Campbell, extra agent, Is holding
down the Hilger stallon. He says ·thnt
business Is good now that the railroad has
arrane-ed with the Stendal transportation
company to handle the less than csrload
shipments.

Traveling <t\udltor A. W. Luedke, who
tormerly made his home In LewIstown,
was on the Northern Montana. checking a
number of stations.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Short returned from
a two weeks' visit with relatives in 1Il1·
nols and Iowa. They returned In a new
Dodge car,

Nell Grogan has been doing some relief
dispatching at Butte. His position as
ticket clerk and operator at l..ewlstown Is
being taken care of by J. V. Bell, ot
Martinsdale. •
Twin City Terminals-Mechani

cal and Stores Dept.
N.A.H.

SOUTH :MI:-;NEAPOLIS roundhouse spon
sored Its second annual picnic June Ii

at the Star Picnic Grounds at 92nd street
and Cedar avenue.

Gay Anderson, chairman, assisted by
George Garin, Leo Mlnltor, Earl Hawley,
WIlliam Bache, Happy Justad and Mrs.
Georg-e Garin who prepared the banquet
for 125 people. One thousand (1,0<10)
laughs frem 3:34 until 8 p. m. A goo'.J
time had by all.

Prizes were donated by South Mlnne
apolls bUllness men. Franklin Creamery
donated fivo gallonJil of Ice cream.

Sports and prize winners for the day as
follows:

Boxing match b>' Gay Anderson's 9-year
old twin boys-"}lapPY" refereed tour
rounds.

Ball game--Captaln William Garrity, 23
runs; Frank Dvorak, captain, 3 runs. Gar
rity had 23 men on team; Dvorak, !leven
men. 35 home runs, six run!> unconstitu
tional. \Vllliam Bohe and "Happy" Justad
umvired the game and were run ott' the
field.

Sack race-One gallon at oil-winner,
Goldy

Three-legged race - corree winners,
Goldy a.nd Basaamore.

Running race---dry cleaning order
winner, Fal Sullivan.

Roiling contest-one jar of pigs teet
winner, Goldy.

","at man's race-Grocery order- O'Con·
nell.

Egg throwIng contest-two bottlcil of
Seven-Up-Budd Bassamore and Budd
Justad.

Houndhouse l;'oreman Wayne Hendel'·
son and Bob Garin. second place. Mr.
Henderson missed the egg and spoiled a
nine dollar necktie.

Tug-.of-war - Captain Henderson and
Ga.rln. Henderson won by 14-foot pull.

Ball throwing by 50 years or older. 249
feet 15 Inches won by "Happy" Justad
coffee.

Ladles ball throwing-Mary Jane Boche
--cotree.

Last but not lenst. we take space to
mention the Milwaukee quartet conslstlnar
of Holmberg, Jewett, Kelly and Jaskolka
and among the man>' songs were Sweet
Adeline and My \Vlld Irl8h Rose.

Notice-keep dates open for July, Au·
gust and September. Let'," go.

"Happy" Justad news reporter,
Mr. ,fohn Geodrlch, holler foreman at

l\linneapollll roundhouse was called to
Kansas City on account of death of his
stster,

Andrew ColUns, tal her et boilermaker
Harry COlllIlS, passed awa.y June 6. VIe

NiJletulI
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extend our sympathy to the above be·
reaved.

Stream line Hiawatha. trains require
atream line engineers and firemen.

Mr. Charles A. $chleusner a.ppolnted
travellnl' nreman on the new Hiawatha.
runs came from out where the 'Vesl be
clns and we welcome Mr. Schleusner Into
his new to::rrltory.-::-.,........,....

Northern District-Car Dept.
d. M. B.

Gens. F. J. Swanson, has been reelassl·
tylnK cars tor loading on the H. & D.

Division: also checking air candilloning
equipment on new coaches. .

Mill Foreman Robert Hughes and wife
vacatloned at various Minnesota and Wls
conaln points recently.

Foremlln F. J, T. Schahl and wife expect
to visIt relative!!! in Butte. MonL, and
Seattle. 'Vash" on theIr vacation.

FIshermen Ole Ha.nSln, Pele Larson and
Henry Witte of St. Paul freight yard fall
to catch fish In White Bear Lake, but when
they travel to Mille Lac plenty of large fish
are caught.

Smllu have been noticed on the face of
Ha.rold Hentgu, occasioned by birth of a.
baby daughter.

Iaaac McClain, carman, Is attending Car.
men'. convention at Milwaukee.

Mrs. Emanuel Swanl!!on ant1 daughter
Patricia recently visited relatives In New
York City.

James Tubridy, who hal!! been III In hos·
pltat for some time, I. no.w at home con·
valeseln&,.

Chief Inspector H. Laird, Mlnneapolls
train yard, Is enjoying his vacation at
home.

ChIef Clerk 'Valtel' G. Johnson now drives
a nice Plymouth coupe. We admire his
selection.

On Saturday morning, Ma.y 25, Henry
Cadow, father of Luther Cadow, clerk at
St. Paul freight repair yard, passed away,
following a week's Illness. Sympathy Is
extended to. the surviving family.

•Iowa (Middle and West) Division
Rvbll Eckman

MRS. FRED SPRAGUE, wife of low..
division engineer, died at the family

home In Ptrry the latter part of MIL)', fol.
lowing a long Illnen. Mrs. Sprague had
been a sufferer from heart trouble a num
ber of yean Burial took place in Perry.

Agent A.. 1 ~ Groom of Arnolds Park sta.·
tlon wall ott duty the fore part of June
to go to 10""" Cily for the commencement
exercillell at the Slate Univenlty. Mr.
Groom'lI lJOA Ralph was one of the &"rad·
uatell. Agent B. C. Snyder of Dawson
Illation wall also oft duty at the dme time,
htll lIOn Harold having received hill I.-.A.
and B.A. degrees at the State University.
He wUl return to school to take a medical
COUl'lle.

J. E. Hayes. who was formerly a special
..cent for the Milwaukee, was In Perry
during the Veterans of Foreign Wan con·
venUon in June. Mr. Hayes, who Is now
chief of police at \Vaverly, Iowa. was In
charge of the junior "fe and drum corps,
which he has drilled. The boys came at.
Ured tn cowboy suits ·and made Quite a hit
in the bl&, pnrade. They took third prize.

Enclneer H. Colburn has resumed work
a'ter a three month II' layoff on account of
some eye trouble. Conductor Arthur Cate
has also reIJumed work after a several
montha' layolt on account of sicknull.

'VlIIlam Stevenllon, lion at Conductor
Wm. Steven lIOn, hu gone to Peepeekeo,
HawaII, to IIpend some time with friends.
William I. an accompllehed violinist and
wlU locate In the islands if he can lIecure
employment.

Engineer Carl McLuen, who has been oft
duty for several months following a major
operation, has resumed work.

Enlrlneer W. H. Young and witt! were In
Da.venport the fore part or June to attend
the wedding of their niece.

Jamell \Vheeler, nephew of Engineer San·
ford Lones, dIed from burns the latter part
of May. The young man, who worked on a
farm, was burned when a barrel or kero
sene exploded.

Engineer! Fred Peterson,Frank Ketth,
Ira Hurless, Conductor Frank Dow and
Assistant Foreman F. R. HOeS were among
the Perry railroad men enjoy In&, f\Ahing
trips In Minnesota during the last few
weeks.

'Valda Pond, ~'hose father Wall for many
)'ears company Burgeon at PeITY, was one
of the graduates from the Drake SChool of
Law In June and the followln&, week paned
the stale bar examination In Iowa.

Ethan Johnllon of the Perry roundhouse
force was In La Crosse the former part of
June and came home with a glowing ae·
count of the magnificence of the HIawatha.
which he saw while at the lltallon.

Operator Ben Dvorak had a. chance to
renew old acquaintances on the Iowa dlvl·
slon In June, as he made a trip to Perry
as a delegate to the state convcntlon of
the Vetenl.n!! of Foreign 'Van, Ben I!! onc
or the state officers.

H. n. Meycr, local storekeel)Cr at Perry,
had an unusual cxperience in DelS Moines
June 1st when three men trIed to push
him Into his car, which waH parked on one
of the downtown side streets. The men
apparently were Intent on robbery. but the
timely appearance of a pedestrian whom
Harry asked to call a policeman saved him
his money and perhaps his car.

Lewis Opperman. son of John Opperman
o! the Perry IIhop force, was married June
2nd to Fern Selders. The young people will
make their home tn Perry, Lewlll being
a ..oclated with the .I. C. Penney Company.

Mrs. Malcolm Nelson, wife of one of the
clamshell operatara at Perry roundhOUse,
wall In LA. CroMe the fore part of June on
account of the death of her brother.

Charles Johnson, for many yeau a ma·
chlnlst In the Perry shOpIJ and !ather-In
law of Fred Cooper and Carl F1l1h of the
shops force, died at the home ot Mr. Fish
the latter part of May. Charles wall one
of the most popular employes of the shops
and will be creatly missed by his a880
elates. Burial took place 1n Perry bCIIlde
his wlte, who died a number of years ago.
Mr. Johnllon was a. Past Master of the Ma·
sonIc lodgtl of Perry and that orgnn(ltatlon
had charge of the services.

Bernard Rogers, son of Engineer 'Vllllam
Regen of the Iowa divilllon, was married
In Chicago June 8th to Miss Marjorie
Rodger of Taylorville, III. The young man'!!
mother and brother from Perry were In to
attend the wedding. They will live tn Chi·
cago. Bernard being employed with the
Magnull Metal Corporatlon.

Train Dispatcher A. 3. Krohnke while
on hilJ annual vacatton was called to Dy
sart to attend the funeral of a nephew 14
years of age who had been kllled when a
neighbor boy playfully fired a rlfte at him
which he didn't know contained a bullet.

Engineer O. A. Strand of the Des Molnell
division walS held up and robbed about 5:30
the mor'ng ot May 28th while he wall
waiting \wr a street car to take him to the
depot to go out on hla run. He only had
five dollars In his pocketbook but had pA.-B:Sell
and other cards and papers of value which
the robber also took.

Mrs. Fred A. Jackson. wldo.w of a former
agent at Manilla, died at. the home of her
daughter In Portland. Ore., the latter part
ot May. The body was cremated and the
8shes returned to Mantlla for burial be·
side her husband, that having becn her
request. A lIOn, Frank. worked for many
years In the Perry dispatcher's office.

Reltef Agent Bruce Devoe has gone to
New Mexico with hts wife, who Is In pOOr
health and who has been advised to spend
a year In that locality. Mr. and Mu. M. A.
Devoe wlll care for their g?"\ndson while
Bruce and his wl!e are away.

•
West End T. M. Division

R. K. B.

A FTER a couple oC weeks relieving Chief
Dispatcher Cornwell. who has now re

turned to the job, C. A. Nummerdor decided
to go up the mountain and nsh for 11 rew
days. He returned looking refrcshed but with
u. kit full of the skinniest nsh It has ever
been our lot to scc. Or maybc that wa!! a
can of sardines he opened the night I was
over.

Our old frIend Edith Petterson got In a
few days' work In the office during the last
week in May. It was nice to lIee Edith
back again. even temporarily.

A marriage of Interest to the mnny
fTiend:"ll at the McGuire family on thl,
division took place Sunday, June 2nd, when
Miss Jenle McGuire. daughter of old-time
Roundhouse I"~oreman J. G. McGuire, be·
came the bride of Mr. Leslie Hayes of
Mllell City. Bernard McGuire, brother or
the bride, acted 811 be!!t man.

To the surviving relatives of Peter Whit.
beck, boilermaker helper In the Mlles City
shops for many years. his many frlend,
join In exprell8lng their sympathy at his
passing. which occurred In thc );Illes City
hospital on Sunday, June 2nd.

The condition of Englncer Arthur .1
Frawley, who has been under medical at
tention at the hospital In Miles City Cor
some weeks, hi reported very satlsfactory.
and he will no doubt be back on the job
shortly. His brother, FIreman E(lward
Frawley, who at the present time lives In
Los Angele!!, came to visit him the latter
part of May.

The many frlendlS of Mr. and Mrll. H. J.
McMahon wish to ofter their congratula
tions to them on the celebration of the
25th anniversary of their marriage, which
took place June 18th.

Our congratulation!! also to A,;ent \V. E
Davies of Roundup, who was installed as
prCIIldent of the Rotary Club at Roundup
at tts regular meeting, Thursday, June 6th.
Agent Davlell has been active In Rotary
affaln for many years.

Miss Helen Cornwell. daughter of Chief
Dl.spatcher E. B. Cornwell. took the occa·
slon of an annual vacation to vlllit her
parents In the city, arriving during the
celebratlO-n of Railroad Week. M1815 Corn
well Is an Instructor In art at Ohio Unl
verllity.

We learn that extra Switchman R. C.
Sherman, who served for some months as
county relief administrator In the city. has
been traUl~!erred to the Helena. Mont.,
office.

A very much traveled young lady Is Ml88
Dorothy McGee, dauirhter of Baggageman
B. M. McGee, who la!!t November departed
for Johannesburg. South A!rica, to vlllit
her aunt, and is now scheduled to return
to this country shortly. 'Vhlle In Johannes
burg Miss McCee had the oppOrtunity of
taking f!ome courses In the"University there.

Mrs. \V. E. Evans of Deer Lodge, mother
of Mrs. H. J. McMahon, paid a brief vl81t
to the McMahon family In the city on Sun
day, June 9th.

R)'hlln Janell, son of Boilermaker nod
Janes, who has been attending Montana
State College at Mlssoull. Is spending hi.
llIummer va.catlon at the home of hi. parents
In M1Ies City.

The many friends of Machtnist Helper
Frank Althaus, who last week was con·
nned to the hospital for treatment. are glad
to know that he has been released and nO
doubt w1ll be able to return to hiS duties
shorUy. .

The sudden passing of John Hortman.
tractor operator In the store department,
came as a shock to his Innumerable friends
and acquaintances In this territory. Mr.
Hoffman pancd away after only a lew
days' iIInelSS of pneumonia, on Sunday,
June 9th. Funeral !ervlces were held on
Wednesda.y, June 12th, under the a.usplces
of the KnlghtIJ of Pythiall order. Hc leavell
to survive him his wife and two llmall
8On8. to whom condolence!! of the division
are extended In their bereavement.

A new member ot the engineering force
on the division Is George C. Blackaller of
Seattle, who has been assigned as rodman
to anlst with the maintenance program
this summer.

Robert Bennett, son of Engineer George
Bennett, we understand, will grnduate from
dentistry school at the Univerllity of Min
nesota this week and will return to the city
IIhortly LO a..slst In one or the dentlSlry
offlcell uptown this Bummer.

'Ve all had the chance to lIaY "'Hello"
once again lallt week when our old frlendll
George Knowles and Ben Shields of the
accounting office In Mlnneapolls were sent
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ELGIN CHOSEN OFFICIAl TIMER OF
WORlD'S FASTEST STEAM TRAIN!

Twin Elgins, with standard movements, accurately
timing the Hiawatha's inaugural run

The

.. . 410 miles In 390 minutesl

1 P. M.... on the dot! The new streamliner
Hiawatha, of the Milwaukee Road, glides smoothly
out of Chicago's Union Station on its maiden run to
the Twin Cities.

The seven foot drivers gather momentum ...
twin Elgins keep check on the seconds ... and The
World's Fastest Steam Train rushes on to new
high speeds.

About 70 miles out of Chicago, Elgin accuracy
records the trip's biggest thrill ... a mile in 34
seconds ... official top speed for the run!

The choice of Elgin to time officially the Hiawatha
was strictly in keeping with the finest traditions of
American railroading. From wood-burners to fast,
modern oil-burners like the Hiawatha, railroads
have chosen star-timed Elgins for split-second accu
racy and unquestioned dependability.

As distinctly American as the Hiawatha itself,

Elgin watches are made possible only by a unique
union between modern science and age-old crafts
manship. The streamlined B. W. Raymond, shown
below, is styled especially for railroad men. See it,
and the other smart Elgins, at your dealer's, today.

The Streamlined
B. W. Raymond 16
size 2l jewel railroad
model. 8 adjustments,
5 to position. 10 K.
natural gold filled

case. Price $60

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH COMPANY
Elgin, IlIinois

Twenty-one
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•In BANKS WHICH SERVE YOUR RAILROAD
Th... b.nb .r. d.positori.s of Th. Milw.uk•• Road, .nd .Iso .r. providing • bonking service to 0
I.rg. numb.r of its .mploy.s. You will find obi. and willing ~ounsel .mong thoir offi~.... Tok. yOVl
banking probl.ms to th.... ond let thom h.lp you.

Save

....... OHIOAIII CLKAII'•• NIUI. "II.CIAT•••
III.'." '.D.....L _UIRV. IYlTI. 1.1101 1111

EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE A

BANK ACCOUNT

We Solicit the Patronage of

MILWAUKEE EMPLOYES

o~ " S",,;"., Acc".tIl Hr:re ....I

A tid • Litlle E«/s P.,. D.,.

Girl' 1HB SAVING HAIIlT

MERCANTILE TRUST &
SAVINGS BANK of Chicago

0,,,,..,. 1M Ullio. S,.';..
I..,Lo. Jlo.J.....J ".J ell.... S_.

om.cro..
MAllY A. .HIIL..
m.tmutl&M ......

".UIY N, "UTPIII"_'
I."'. I. OULLINAI

Tlee·PhlI.... QrubUmHtrtt Oo..lJIt.

W•• W. 'A.ULL
TIte-PhlI",

.ILTOI I, FLOII'MII.
~ tI B-t4. .,..t. Doe Ot.

IIlAYID I. IAII
..........tee4.At~

R. L MOWAID
Pnd&.t aAd ct.u-. " th :a-nt

K.u.~ e- c.MnUoIi
Ill\. 0. HUIUT

.........._.'..' '::"~TDOl~
.IlRrUT I ••.cLOUD

Yls.-Pnd"- .".Kau-l"........
J. A. 10IacN, J.,

~I .IMI ..... c..nt*
L A. IIUIIIlLL

YieI·Phl1OtIU 0Ua""'''~
•••, It•• 'AIlIiOW

Y.7ftt1.... CblcllG. Mil,".",
It !'N1. Pu1Af" IreM 00Ia0a_

Hlln X. ,UAU"
OMlnIu or 8oar4. Ke,., • <l....urr

SUMMER
15 a good time

TO SAVE

• With fuel and other winter

expenses out of the way,

many people find that sum,

mer is a good time to save

... a good time to lay some

money aside for future needs

and plans. Open an ac~ount

now at the First Wisconsin

office in your neighborhood .

I

\

NORTHWESTERN
NATIONAL BANK
and Trust Company

~inn••por... l;41nnllOtl

out to assist In lining Ull th" 8.ccountlng
and Hmekeeplng end of the ballnst and lie
ganga. Good to aee them again.

June 3rd saw two maintenance g-angJll
and 'one tie gang go on the dlvlalon on the
regular maintenance program. The mainte
nance gangs are under the charge of
General Foremen H. Gilyard and Earl Kne
sa), The tle gang III working under General
Foreman Mike Ott. Jim Brady. Verian
:'ofcCauley and Melville Rollins are the
timekeepers.

•
D. & I. Division-First Dist.

E. B.

LOCAL Chairman Wm. E. Smith of F.
S. Atkin. Lodge, B. of R. T., Savanna.

was delegate to the National Convention
of the Brotherhood, which was held In
Cleveland, and left Savanna on May 12.
Mr•. SmIth departed a few days later to
attend the au-'lIar)' convention. Mr. and
Mn. Smith also vIsited vnrious points of
Interest 1n the cast during this time and
arrived home on June 12, and BlII is al
ready back at work checking up on the
mileage thal accrued while he was gone.

Iowa Division Brakeman and Mre. Frank
E. Corey, Savanna, also attended the No.-

~
~

On. of tho 116 .ffil
l,t.d NorthWlst Ban
corpor.tion Blnks I'rv~

InC] the Northwl" ••.
Witch for the Covered
WI,on emblem.

Fint lational Balk
OF

Everett, Washlncton
oa tho CILI.... IOlwau It. ...

Paeth aau:r-I.. _ .....
EatabUabed .ore thaa •...,. T.-n ..

bter. paid __nap ........
111I • 1.11

(NOTB:-All .f Ti. MII,.,••h. Rou
nl,otl,orl" orl ••, '1",tn",J "".1.)

tlonal Convention of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen at Cleveland. Mrll. Co
rey beIng a delegate of the Ladles AuxU
lary of Savanna.

Conductor Charles 'V. Bllhorn, who has
been ill for the pal!lt several months at his
home In Savanna. was taken to the Ed
ward J. Hlnu Hospital In Maywood for
medical treatment. Conductor Bilhorn's
many friend!! on the F1rst DIl'ltrlct hope
to hear of a. sleady Improvement In his
health and that he wlil soon be back to
work.

Savanna Chapter of the Milwaukee
\Vomen's Club and the Royal Neighbor
oreanlzatlon sponeored a daylight excur
sion on the M18l'lISSlppl from Savanna to
Clinton. a1ll0 a moonlight trip Monday,
June 3, with a good crowd attending both
trips Ilnd netting each organization a neat
lIum of money.

Mr. J. E. BJorkho1m. usslstant l'luperln
telllJent of motive power, wall the ~esl

.speaker al the noon meellng of the Sa
vanna Rotary Club Wednesday, June 12,
In obtiervance of Railroad Week, and part
of Mr. BJorkholm's discussion wa.s on the
construction of the streamlined train Hia
watha.

The Commerce Aseoclatlon of Savanna

FIRST WISCONSIN
NATIONAL BANK

OF MILWAUKEE

also had a dinner and open meeting In
observance of RaUroad 'Veek. with Mr.
W. L. Hunter, general attorney, Chicago.
ae the principal speaker. Aboul 160 at
tended the dinner and meeting. Mr. Hunt
er spoke on the probleme that confront
the tran8portatlon system. of the wellltern
railroads.

Sympathy Is extended lO Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Sheetz on account of lhe death of
Mr!!, Sheetz's father, which occurred In
Dixon, Ill., the tore part of June.

Mr. F. Ii'. Pox, Harper, Is reILef oper
ator in the Savanna dltipa.lcher'S on1ce
during lhe vRcallon period.

\Vord has been received of the death of
Mrs. Geo. VanTassel, wife of former Iowa
Division conductor. which occurred at h"r
home In Pa.adena, Calif.. June 9. Th~
VanTastiels were rel!lldents of Savanna for
many years, later moving to Cedar Rap
Ide, and following :Mr. VanTa8.llel's retire·
ment from the railroad service. moved to
California. Mr. VanTauell and a son,
Claude. survive.

Roadm8ster's Clerk and Mrs. Leo Mc·
Govern and dau&,hter, Kathleen, attended
a McGovern reunion In Dubuque on June
21. and Mac says he surely "tripped the
light fantlstlc" In the new barn thal was
dedicated that day on his brother'. farm.

A8St. Supl. and Mrs. ",V. G. Bowen cel
ebrated their 25th weddlnlr anniversary on
Saturday. June 15. An annlvertlal')' din·
ner was given 111 the evening at the Radke
Hotel In Savanna, followed by bridge al
the Bowen home. The Flnt District em
ploye.!! wish Mr, and Mrs. Bowen many
more years of happily wedded I\ft.

On June 10th, with the opening of Rail
road \Veek, the rallroD.t\.!! In lhe Trl-Cltles
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Continental Casualty Company
(The Railroad Man's Company)

WHO PAYS FOR
YOUR LOST TIME?

The time you lose on account of accident or
illness ir ....orth nothing to you or anybody else.

The ( .>NTINENTAL CASUALTY COMPANY
is will ,g to buy that time. Have your pay
continue while disabled.

An .order on your paymaster will give you this
service.

MIl.

•

SAN FRANCISCO

No initia-

Twin City Terminals Division
J. T. H.

THE ceremonies in connection with the
inaugural trip of the "Hiawatha" from

Minneapolis were Impressive and well at
tended. Mr. C. H. Crouse, veteran agent,
christened the train, breaking a bottle con
taIning water from. Minneha.ha creek on the
sleek front of locomo.tlve No. 2 amid tht
cheers of the crowd. The festivities were
broadcast over WTCN, the engine crew,
Mr. Crouse and others saying a few words

the Horween Leather Co. by a score of 3
to 2, dropped the next two games to the
S. K. Smith Co., 7 to 4, and the American
Oak Leather Co., 12 to 9. The latter game
was played on a parking lot at Chicago
and Kingsbury, with outcropplngs of con
crete and maslmry jutting up all over the
fleld. The team confldently expects to
show a better record by the time this ap
pears in print.

Harry 'Simon of the ticket auditor's of
flee was married to Miss Rose Revzen of
Garfleld Park on June 15, 1935. The recep
tion was held at Zweig's, located at W.
Roosevelt road. The happy couple are
honeymooning in Washin!l'ton, D. C., New
York, etc.

J. Lullo, of the ticket auditor's office is
the proud father of a new White Sox fan
weighing nine pounds, born May 8, 1935.
The youngster will be named atter his
daddy-Joseph Vincent.

Joseph Rlplinger and Helen Marclne,
both of the freight auditor's office, were
married June 27. The ceremony was per
formed at St. Agnes' Church. Their fel
low employes presented them with a chest
of sliver along with their congratulations
and best wishes.

Miss Marie Freeberg of the freight audi
tor's office salled Wednesday, June 12th,
for a three months' stay in Sweden, where
she will visit relatives and friends.

Mr. Batcheller of the above omce left
Saturday, June 8, for a month's furlough
so that he can be with his wife, who Is
seriously III.

Walter Fendt, also of the above office, Is'
the proud papa ·of a seven-pound, slx
ou.nce baby girl born June 13, 193'5. She
Is to be named Carol Ann.

Miss Rose Parker and her mother spent
their vacation in Seattle, Portland and
Mt. Rainier.

•

TORONTO

Easy payments. No lodge to join.
tion fee-No policy fee.

aga inst
by heat

NATURAL SPRING

WATER

•

CHICAGO

"The Purest and Soltest Sprlnq Water
in the World:'

PHONE CANAL 1860 or write

Chippewa Spring Water Co.
1318 S. Canal St. Chlcaqo

There Is No
Substitute for
Natural Pure Waler

HEALTH·FIRST DRINK

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT CO.
Milwaukee. WllGonliD

repair.

equipment

claims due

or cold.

OUR cars are heavily Insulated and
maintained In a high state of

Carriers can depend on this

to protect them
to lading damage

rnlshed a special train to take about 550
fUphan children from the Soldiers Orphans'Uome and St. Vincent's Orphanage, Dav-
n ort, and the Bethany Home, Rock Is

~ td to the Silvis shops. The equipment
;as' furnished by the Rock Island and
the engine and crew was furnished by the
Mllwaukee, the train and engine crews
volunteering their services. This> event
alone was worthy of the spirit that
prompted It for the sheer delight of the
chlldren, many of whom had never ridden
a train before, proved that the undertaking
was well worth the efforts put forth to
make It an Interesting and enjoyable af
fair for these youngsters.

Understand Brakeman F. E. Fisher, El
gin, also attended the session of the Na
tional Convention of the B. of R. T. In
Cleveland during May and the fore part of
June and Is back, ready to get Into the
harness again after a short vacation.

•
Fullerton Avenue Building

A. M.D.

THE railroad employes' parade proved to
. be the high light of Railroad Week, and

as far as can be ascertained the employes
who took part really enjoyed It. Fuller
ton avenue was well represented with
practically 100 per cen t of those who were
able to take part.

The girls who originated the idea of
wearing caps and capes of Mllwaukee col
ors and the members of the Mllwaukeo
Road Boosters' ClUb who provided funds
in order to flnance them are certainly to
be congratulated. To be frank, It was a
swell Idea. Here are a few comments
which occurred to us after the parade:

The novelty of boarding a train at Ful
lerton avenue and the amazement of on
lookers as the traIn wen t by; the colorful
appearance of the girls with Laurlne Wald,
Edith Evans, Virginia Preihs and Grace
Hartman In the flrst row and the applause
that greeted them along the line of march;
the sudden disappearance of half the Pio
neer Post when a C. & N. W. contingent
was jammed Into Ilne; the cheers that the
girls received when massed on the stair..
In the Union Depot leading to Adams
street; the wedding party at the Hia
watha, the men in toppers, etc.; the cheers
for the Hiawatha as It gilded out of the
station, and last-will the parade be an
annual affair?

Also In connection with Railroad Week,
the Boosters' Club held a meeting at Har
vey's cafeteria, June 12, 1935. Judge Tay
lor gave a short but Interesting talk on
rallroad affairs. Mr. Stiles, connected with
the C. B. & Q. Booster Club, and Mr.
Jundlut of the C. & N. W. were visitors.
About two hundred members attended and
danced or played cards atter the business
meeting was over.

The Milwaukee Road Booster Club softball
team, after winning the flrst game from

Twenty-three
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LO~OMOTIVE :
FEED WATER IlEATERS
(The Locomotive Water Conditioner)

SLUDGE REMOVERS
BLOW-OFF l:Ol:KS
l:ENTRIFUGAL BLOW.OFF

MUFFLERS

•

•

F"r.d aad rolled from solid billets of selected steel.
Uni orm and denle metal structure throurhout.
Improved physical pr.perties.
Conform with approved and required specificationl.

Marrufactured by

Taylor Foree It,Pipe Work.
14th St. and So. 48tb Ave., Cicero, 111.

Distributed by

LOCOMOTIVE Driving TIRES

Manufa.ctured and Distributed by

WILSON ENGINEERING £ORPORATION
)22 SO. MICmGAN AVE., CHICAGO

"At THE DELLS"
MODERN HOME HOTEL

European Plan

Modem Equipment
Rooms with Private Bath

Writ. lor booklet

A. D. FINEGAN. Prop.
WISCONSIN DELLS. WISCONSIN

Into the microphone. The train pulled out
of the depot on the Aee<lnd of 12;30 with
the best wIshes of everyone tor a Ion!; and
l!Iuccesatul operation. The "Hiawatha" has
been well patronized by the people ot the
Twin Cities, and this train Is fast becoming
an Institution In which we may all take a
great deal of pride.

The pension refunl3s reBultlng from the
Sliprcme Court's decIsion on the N. P. A.
have now been paid. and 80 haTe Borne
bets. District Adjuster Vlard bet a cigar
one way on the outcome of the act and
then on sober renec::lIon decided he had
better cover up, so he bet another cigar
the other way. Mr. R. J. Roberts, who
lost his bet with Mr. Ward, kicked in with
a two-bit cigar. Tim O'Connell at the
South Mlnncapolls atorehoullC, we under
stand, has been lrylng to coHect twenty
dollars from Joe lloen, the general yard
master, on the same Issue.

SOCIETY NOTE: J. G. Ska.rolld, our
gl!inlal wire chief. blossomed out In a. new
sea.-&Tl!iCn eult that has been the envy of
all who have seen It.

Roadmaeter R. J. (luak Wallon) O'Con
nor has come through with a whiz of a
fiah alory. It ael!ims thal he and Jack Cun
nlngha.m went fishing and came back
empty-handed, but this Is what happened.
They had caughl l!ilghl fine pike when Cun
nhlC'hnm caught a. ninth pike, and lhen,
says O'Connor (depending on which one of
them Is telling the story), Jack started to
put this ninth beauty on the IItrlnger with
out paying much attention to what he was
dolnr, the neb slipped out of his hand along
with the slrlnger, and all nine pike set out
for other parts of the lake. Write your own
ticket.

Bagrage Agent Bill Smith has been on
the elck IIsl for Borne time; we all wish
him a llpeedy recovery. John Dougherty,
who cracked his hlp about three months
ago down at Hot Springs, wa9 walking
around the depot the other day. You just
can't keep n. good man down.

A. a. part or Rallroad Week, a traln
caUer conle.t was broadcast over KSTP.
two announcers from the SL Pa.ul Union
Depot, two trom the Great Northern Depot
at Minneapolis. and Fred Wlnn from the
MlIwa.ukee I>epot In Minneapolis were en
tered. The North Coa.st LimIted, Empire
Builder, M1Il City Limited, Zephyr, and
the Hiawatha were called. Following the
traJn callers on th~ program, Mr. J. J.

Twenty-four
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I. & D. Items

eca

SUPT. W. F. INGRAHAM returned to
MallOn City Friday. June 7th, atter ac~

companylnS' Mr. J. T. GillIck. vice presI
dent, and pa.t'ty over the t. & D. Dlvillion,
Sioux City to Mitchell.

The weed killer outfit just recently com
pleted a trip over the T. & D. DIvision,
Marquette to Creston, and Is now work
Ing on the Second DI.!Itrlct of this dIvIsion.
TWs outfit Is In charge of Mr. R. I. Mc
Gregor. Division Engineer's Office, Ma.son
City. A lie gang conslstlng of about ela-My
men Is also worklnr on the division, com
mencing about June 3rd at Rapid City and
working eaat.

Mr. R. A. Anderson from Mr. Tornell' of
nee, Chicago. was In Mason City a few
days aK"O on building Inspection.

Switch Foreman A. W. Arnold. Mason
City. reporta lhat Mrs. Arnold. who re
cently underwent a. major operation at
Mason City, Is gaining nicely and we
hope that she Is fully recovered 1I00n.

Mr. C. A. Anderson, Relief Train Dis·
pa.tcher, Is now working at Mason CIty
while lraln dlsJ)tcherl!l a.re taking their
regular va.catlons. At this wrltlnl' C.
(Colonel) S. Pack and Mrs. Pack are
spending their vacation at Greenville, S. C.
Thanks, Col., for the card.

Lost: A brown leather covered note
book containing numerous telephone num
bers. Finder please notify or return to
MAB-Mason City. No questions Bsked.

SwItch Foreman A. H. Lunsrnan, Mason
City yard. Is now going around ready to
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GETS THE DIRT - PROTECTS THE SKIN

Andrew RUllO, Carman, C. M. St•
P. &: p._"Lava Soap is &r~at for clean
ina: dirty 'acel. t.oo. It ietl t.he dirt in
no time and il 10 ealY on the Ikin."

CLEAN WITH LAVA SOAP
Robert Ke·rch. Sienal Main
t.ainer, C. M, St. P. & p,
'·There'. nothina- die like Lava for
lettini lrime off fait and beini
euy on tbe band....

Floyd O. Wrleht and Herbert Kahn.,
Cener..1 Foreman and Aut. Fore
man of C. &:: O. coal dock_, Toledo
They agree that only Lava can &et their
hands clean.

John Smith, B. & O. Boiler In
lpector-"You can't set Krimy
handl really clean except with
Lava Soap."

GET GRIMY HANDS

It·s time for a vote,

Who gets the dirtiest hands in the world?
On this question, each man votes for himself.

.What's the quickest, saf'est way to get
grimy hands clean? On this question, every
man votes for Lava Soap.

There's just no argument to it. If you want to
get your hands really clean and, at the same
time, play safe, you need Lalla Soap. Lava gets
all the dirt in Q jiffy, It protects the skin. It helps
prevent hand infections. Works well even in cold,
hard water. Lasts much longer than ordinary
soap. Get yourself a couple of bars at your gro
cer'S today.

Dirty-Hands
Champions
All Agree:

bite anybody, Art sa.ys no more soup for

him.
Lost: One blue serge vest. Notify R.

p. Lyman, yard office. Mason City, If
. round.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Meuwlssen, Chief
Dispatcher, Mallon City, drove to Ames,
la., Sunday, June 9th, to attend gradua
tion exercises a.t Iowa Sta.te College as
their son, Galen, was among the class of
graduates.

supt. W. F. Ini:Taham and Dlvn. Engr.
H. W. Wuerth lert Mason City June 11th
on busIness over west end of diVision. Mr.
Ingraham will a.lso be at Mitchell June
12th to conduct DivIsion Statt Meeting.

Mr. D. C. Bolton, P. F. I., Mason Clly,
Ja., Is spending lw() weeks' vacation. Don
didn't say where he and family were go
Ing but presume they a.re spending Borne
time :In the vtc1nlty of Savanna..

We note Mr. Vic Hanson, Chief Carpen
ter, MaBon City, 1$ drivIng a new Chev1e.

Now tha.t Wayne Dunavan has just got
ten over the measles, etc., he decided to do
the 'job up right and had hIs tonsils out
a. few days ago. He still contends to be
the best fisherman In the family.

Train Dispatcher M. C. Corbett, Mason
City, upon arrIving at the office the other
day, had a nice big sllek or eggs to sell but
none of the boys would buy them. Mike
didn't tell us what he had for lunch that
night,

At 8 a. m., Monday, June 10, tor sixty
.fIeccmds, there certainly was a lot of nolsc
around Mason Clty-It was the send-on:
(or Ral1road Week und every whIstle dId
its part.

The Safety First Flag put up on June 1
In !Connection with Mason City Sufely
Council campaign on Safety First for the
month at June, Is sWI fiy1ng for the MII
w&ul<ce Railroad and we slncerely hope to
see It continue.

Mr. A. C, Peterson and Mr. J. M. Oxley,
TraIn Rules ExamIners, were In Mason
City June 12th on busIness.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Sohn, Operator, 'at
Ossian, Iowa, recently made a trip to the
6Ut and among theIr stops they visited
Niagara Falls. Seems Vern Is a t1ttle late
takIng the wIfe on a honeymoon trip.

We understand that the best Yardmaster
Dlekhotr has been able to do so far at
Clear Lake wIth his fly-rod was Bnug a
mammoth three-Inch plko and one 11Iy
pad. He seems to be a little on: form atter
catchIng so many trout.

Mr. O. A. Beerman, TrainmMter, Aber
deen, S. D., and fa.mBy lett Mason City
June 5 on No. 11 to establish thelr resi
dence at Aberdeen.

Mr. John Murphy, L1eutenant ot Pollee,
was In Mason City June 12 on business.

•
Notes from the Local Freight

Office, Spokane, and the Coast
Division, East

.n. R. T.

W E deeply regret having to report the
passing away of Mr. J. F. Percy, tele·

graph operator at Coeur d'Alene, who died
On May 31. after a brief Illness. The inter
ment was at Spokane cemetery. We join
his many friends In extending our slncere
sYmpa.thy to his sorrowing wife and chil
dren.

Mr. R McIlmoyle, O. S. & D. and clnlm
clerk at Spokane freight office. was sud
denly eallEld east May 15 by the death at
hl13 mother who passed away at the age or
77.

During Mr. Mcllmoyle's a.bsence Henry
Iiarrl13 or the frelghthouse force took over
hlg dulles for the time being, Henry be
Ing a good nll-a.round man who can sit In
on almost any job In the office.

Mr. B. w. Colll«an. second trick oper
ator at St. Maries, Idaho, has been olt
duty for ten days at this writing, duo to
sIckness. 'Ve hope that he may be back
at work In his usual good health before

b
lh11l appears In print. H(; 13 );,cl,,6' rollovod

y oPera.tor J. C. Maddox.
Another one on the sIck list Is wire

chler F. E. Dahl or Plummer Junction who
has gone to Kansas City to consult a spe
clalltlt at that city. We lrutll that he
rnay return In much Improved health.

Twenty-five
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advertising the Barnes Circus at Spokane
and tlIad to come down tor a day or two to
renew old acquaintances among the folk.
under the bl& top, he baYlnr at one time
been a elrcus man himself and "dOUbled
in bra.sR." We feel sure he must have
had a good time among the troupers tor
there seems to be something- fascinating
about circus lite which alway! dra.ws back
those who once had a taste or It. Like_
wise, Mr. A. J. \Vhlte. agent at lone, was
oft for two weeks In June to visit Port~

land, Oregon, and other towns thereabouts;
he, as well as Mr. Hart, was relieved by
operator H. C. ,Lamarche,

Mr. W. W. Ells, night car clerk at
Spokane freight office, la one of the moet
"eUable and stea,dy workers Imaginable
and It Is therefore quite noteworthy that
he hu recently been olf twice, each time
for one day, on both occasions to a.ttend
!!lpecial events In the Odd Fellows lodges
at SL Manes and Plummer, Mr. Ell..
ha,'lng held high omces and earned apc.
cial honors In the Odd Fellows orlfanlzatlon.

.A.8'sitltant roundhouse foreman Sam
James of Spokane made a hurried trip to
Olymilla., the caplllli of our fall' state, reo
cently to aUend the graduation of hla
dauchter VIvian at the Olympia High
School. He had a fino time, of cnuree.
with the trifling exception of having three
puncturea on the way over and onc on the
way back. Serves him right, anyway, for
not going by train.

lolr. 'V. A. Horn, third trick telegraph
operator at St. "MarIe's, Is at prellent act
Ing as relief train dispatcher at TaGOma.
relieving the regular dilipatchcrs In turn
for their vacations. He Is being relieved
by operator J. R. Cook.

Conductor George Louleell Is at present
In passenger service on the Spoknne-Butte
rUIIs and looks very good In brass buttons
and gold braId. He Is being relieved on
the Coeur d'Alene rUIl by conductor Ray
Falck, While Falck's place on the sa.
Marie's run Is being tnken by our genial
friend. conductor Michael Shaughneesy.

That undaunted Republican, Conductor
l\feAuley of the Mnrcnco run. has lately
been conducUng several CCC specials up
to Elk River and Bovill, where the wooda
are full of CCC camps. This gives Con·
ductal' Charlie Llltle a chance at the
Marcoso run occa15lonally.

Fireman Charles Schleusner ha.s won
deserved recognition as an expert on all
firln" by being detailed to service on East
ern divisions of our line to act as Instructor
and eupervlsor In training firemen on the
newall-burning engines used on our fa
mous Hiawatha flyer between Chicago and
the 'l'wln CIties. He lert here for the new
alHllgnment on May 25th and expects to
be on this service for about two monthS.
We after congratulations on the recogni
tion.

Considerable activity was caused. re
cently by a large number of sheep being
loaded from Beverly, White Blutts, Han·
ford, and thereabouts to points on the Elk
River and Pend d'Orellle branches for
summer grazing. Travelltng trelght In
spector Arthur De Oarmo, who was in.
charge of much of the movement. was a
busy man about that time and caught only
occasional snatches of eleep for days at a
time.

Saturda.y, June 1, was the day on which

ROAD
01 W«rcl••• 0" lewel"7

Operator A. R Hull Is relieving him In the
mea.nwhile.

Assistant District Master Mechanic P.
T. O'Neill of Spokane had to go to Sacred
Hearl Hospital, Spokane. Sunday. June
2nd, to undergo an operation. The opera
lion was quite successful and he Is gettlnr:
nlong very well but will be In the hos.
pltat for some Ilttte time. \Ve desire to
Join his many friends In wishing him an
earty recovery. During his absence his
duties Rre being looked after by Mr. J. A.
\Vrlght ot Tacoma.

Fir€'man Charlie Rausch at Nos. 293 nnd
294 on the Pend d'OrclUe Hne, 1lo'8.8 oft
recently for a few days because of Illness
but is back at work again.

Mrs. Medley, wife of Car Foreman Earl
Medley at Spokane, who ~ru an Invalid for
several months due to serious Injuries re
ceived when the family automobile which
she was drivlni;" was rammed and com
pletely turned o\'er by a reckless driver,
Is now fortunately able to be up and
around again with the aid of crutches and
hopes to be able to discard these aids also
In a few days. Her numerous friends are
greatly pleased to see her restored to
health without permanent Injury.

Engineer Fred Keller of the Spirit Lake
Metaline Falls freight runs Is back on
the Job again also. after a siege of sev
eral weeks In a hospital. We oller our
congratulations.

One can begin to see that the vacation
season Is draWing close; some of our good
friends are beginning to hear the call of
the wild. or at least the desire to see
something else for a change. For In
stance. here Is Mr. E. A. Rudloff, agent at
Neppel, who with Mrs. Rudloff ha.s gone
for a visit to \Vlsconsln and other at the
Central States; he Is being relieved by J.
A. Stevens. Then there hI Mr. F. D. Hart,
a.gcnt a.t Metaline Falls, who just couldn't
help himself whe, he saw the big posters

TIa......,. .,.
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Milwauh.ee Park
on Beautiful

PUGET SOUND
Situated between Seattle and
Tacoma, especially subdivided
to appeal to Milwaukee Rail
road people as a future perma
nent home.

Waterfront, View Lots
and Acreage

Community Buc.h-Modente Prices
Ltt • .s do. 1D. tlliJ iro;"',,

For .';flj.tm~.t f/f/ritr-

APARTMENTS

GREAT WESTERN
REALTY CO.

2306 10th Ave., No., Seattle, Wash.
Phone Ca. 4042

SAM CAMPBELL
Phone Northbrook tss

9ht MILWAUKEE

Your Local Watch h~spector Deserves Your 'atrOiage
MILTON PENCE

zt E. Madison Street :-: CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

F. H. BARTHOLEMEW
2353 Madia•• S_ :.: CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

H. HAMMERSMITH
JJ2 W. Wi•••D.iD AnDuo MILWAUKEE, WIS.

CHAS. H. BERN
Uaioa Statio. BId.. :.: CHICAGO. IU..JNOIS

In Northbrook, Ill. 4 and 5 room
flats. Good suburban transportation
via Milwaukee Road. Close to stores
and schools. Low rental.

WEST ~OAST WOOD PRESERVING ~O•

....rrWe are proud to .erve "The Milwaukee Road" inlL
Il.upplying treated lie. and .tructural 'imber•..Jr'

Office: 1I18-4th Avenue, Seattle, Wash•• Pkmu: Eagle Harbor and Weat Seattle

j
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ur widely fa.med nl!lhermen. John Stlb
f the spokane llwltchlng force, chief clerk

pili Shure and car clerk Harry Hili, both
f Spoka.ne freight omce, went on their
~nl'_announced t'shlng trip to the wilds
of northeastern 'Va.shlngton, near the
Cs.nadilln border; the three and their
tQulpment tllllng the Stllz car. From all
lCcounts they had a. pcrfeclly glorious
time, marred only by such minor items as
one of the party forgetting to brln&, the
romlsed skillet and potatoes, which con

:lderablY handicapped the cooking. or an
other one of the party beIng chased out
of a promising location by a.n Irate farmer;
or tile sad lack of appreciation of spa
,hettl and hamburger shown by two of
the party; and by the very sad fact that
the nah did not bite as expected. As to
the number of fish caught the members
of the party obl!lerved a stony silence. mere
lY asserting that they got all they wanted;
"..e learn that the wife of one of the party
had to make a fieh chOWder on the return
of her spouse In order to make the fish
Co around among the family. We wish
them belter luck next time and shall not
fall to keep our readers Informed u to
the further doIngs of these Intrepid sports
men. At their Insistent request we refuse
to divulce the dread secret that some of
thera-horrible to relate-used worms!!!

Compare, then the proud accomplish
ments of the famous roundhouse fisher
men of Spokane! Tad Rosenberger and
Bill Graham fished on June 2nd at Deer
l ..akc and hooked fourteen sliver trout but
landed only sIx of them because of the
exeeuh'ely soft mouths of these fish which
require special equipment (they've pro
vided It now and will do better next time).
Another dn.y Herman Faltl!lcheer. Gene
Todd and Tad Rosenberger each got the
limit of brook trout at Deep Creek. just
an every day catch for them. We shall
have more to tell of their Ilchlevemenlt!l to
relate during the seuon.

On Sunday. June 161oh, the lo.'1IlwaukcQ
golfers at Spokane expect to take on a

delegation of goiters from the General
omces at Seattle at Manito Links. Spokane,
and later on hope to meet the golt hounds
from Tacoma. There ought to be some
flnfLppy playing at these clashes and we
shall give full partlcular~ In our next 11iHue.

•
Chicago Terminal.

Guy E. Sampson

LOUIS MlCHEL has been In Cleveland
for some weeks ~t attending the

Tralnmen'l!I convention. Hope he has a
good time and doel!l 80methln~ good for
the boys at home who pay the bill.

MMter Thomal!l CareY, of Elizabeth, N.

J .• a son of Patrick Carey of the Bensen
ville round house force, arrived In ChIcago
by auto Sunday. June 2. He and a. boy
companIon made the drive In 24 hours.

On June 3 Thomas Collins Jr.. son or
car clerk Tom Sr., celebrated his 27th
birthday and his parents Invited In a num
ber of his young friends for the evenIng.
Thomas graduated from the Bensenville
hIgh school several years ago and at once
leeured a good position In the omces of
the C. B. & Q. Ry. In Chicago.

Switch tender Wm. Cunneen has just
returned from a trip to Montana, where
he vIsited his brother. Mrs. Cunneen ac
companied 'Vllllam u far al!! St. Pawl
where she vl.sltcd other relatives while
Billy WIlS gone.

Switchman Lynn Corkill hll8 just re·
turned from Excelsior Springs where he
took trea.tments for three weeks. "Cork"
Says he feels like a new man after his
vacation spent In that wonderful sum
mer resort. Great place to rest.

101r. Marlon Bennie, chief caller 3.t Weat
ern avenue, and hil!! wife left Chicago May
3181 for a five-weeks' vacation which wlll
bl!l, spent on the Paclftc Coast. They
""ere to stop at Salt Lake City and Colo·
1"1.1.(10 Sprlngtl on lhelr wu)' lo Frltu"n ~.nr1

will return via. Seattle and Yellowstone
Park. On the day the Bennles lett Chicago
Terminal fireman Walter Rapp and wife
left for California. via. Seattle. The two
COuples were to meet In San Francisco
Where all will celebrate the Bennie's fint

wedding anniversary on June 18. 'Ve wish
for all of them a moat happy trip.

Mrs. Marlon Rands and her niece LoreH
Ball are leaving Bensenville June 16 for
Los Angeles and San Diego for a month's
\'acstion.

General yardmaster H. E. George and
wife are now vacationing on the wel!lt coal!lt.
Mr. George said he wu going to see hie
old friend N. A. Meyl!:r In Seattle. then go
to Portland. Frisco, Los Angeles, San
Diego and back over the Santa Fe to Chi·
cago. Hope they enjoy a wonderful trip.

Switchman Lyall Sampson Is working
overtime (1n the garden) all he moved his
family to Itasca. Besides putting In six
hours between 9 p. m· and 5 a. m. he III
farming a two-acre garden which work
he says he enjoys. He also says "One
can raise all they can eat and what they
can't eat they can." I guess so.

Harry Stockwell Is taking the general
yardmaster's place during H. E. G.'8 va
cation.

11 is reported that a certain gentleman
who callIS crews Ilt Ben13cnvllle round
house (no names mentioned) in making
a dive head first to save a chain letter
that slipped from the pile of them he re
ceh·ed. felt the bOl!lom of his pants parting
and the following day appeared on the
scene with a. brand new suit of clothes.
Other reports claim that pile of chain
letters paid for the suil. 'Ve don't know
for sure-just hearsaY around the bull
pen In right field at the roundhoulSe.

At the lime we are writing these IInee
we are Informed that Chas. Prior Is so
much Improved In health that he Is ex
pected home from the Speedwa)' hospital
about the 10th of June.

George McDermott. a terminal firemen
who has been nlllng for several }'ears past
also underwent an operallon at the Speed
way hospital the first week In June and
Ie reported Improving nicely.

The coal bUlllness from the S. E. divl.
sian of the Milwaukee has been exceedingly
heavy the past few weeks. L.ooke as
though we would have a. good supply on
hand. Well, with 011 and electricity fast
taking the place of the "black diamonds"
who knows but we will see the time when
a 801Id coal train will be an oddity?

Well, If we hn.vc good luck on our trIp,
get back In tlrne and flnd that Chicago Te.r
mlnal hi not drowned out, we will try
and pick up a few notes again for next
month. There has aure been plenty of
moisture thle spring and all the boys who
are trying to raIse all they wa.nt to cat.
aftcr and before working hours, are sure
wearing a broad smile u "more rain means
more vegetation" and that's what they
want-all except weech, which grow more
rapidly. also, this kind of weather.

•
Dubuque.lIlinoi. Divn.-2nd Di.l.

E. L. S.

RAILROAD WEEK at Dubuque met with
good response from the public In gen·

era!. On Sunday, June 9th, 11 large engine
owned by the Illinois Central was stationed
on track near the Milwaukee Railroad
depot (with the oldest engineers of the four
dln:erent roads In the city, namely. C. l\f.

St. P. & P., I. C., C. B. & Q. a.nd C, G. W.
railroads, and Mayor Kane groupcd In
and about the engine) for Inspection by
the public. Visitors numbering over 1.000
were permitted to Inspect the engine. inside
and out, and the two hOUfS allotted for
thIs was e.xtended an hour and one-half
more. The klddles now know wh)' and how
the whistle blows and bell rings, etc.

Mayor M. n. Kane Issued an appropriate
proclamation about Railroad 'Veek In Sun
day's paper, June 9th. and on Monday
morning from 8 to 8:01 8.. m. flU engine
whistles of engines In Ihe city. whether
engines In yard, roundhouse or on road,
were sounded simultaneously. which. to·
gether with the courte.\!le!5 of the varIous
InduRtries at Dubuque who joIned In with
their factory whltlLl~.ll, lIIade 'Iultc a. din in
the way of announcing Railroad 'Veek.
Various leading merchants In the city and
the public library also kindly donated space
for the dillplay of railroad IItera.ture. The
Dubuque Telegram-Herald was allJo very

H E never used his sword. He

didn't have to. But h. did

produce his stewy old hriar, loaded it

with El Terrifieo tobacco-and blew

some the bull's way. Curtain.

Even a bull can't stand the charce

nf a dirty pipe. But even a baby en

joys the fragrance of a mild to~cco

like Sir Walter Raleigh smoked in a

f"csptcbbly clC3n briar. It's an unusual

mixture of gentle Kentucky Burleys

_well_aged, slow-burning, easy on

the tonguc. It's a kind tobacco; your

kind. Try a tin and see why Sir

Walter bas kcomc.a national favorite.

(Kept fresh in heavy gold foil.)

Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corporation

Louisville, Kentucky. Dept. K-S7

It's 15 ¢-AND IT'S MILDER.

Twen'y-snJetl
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I'ROt-.4PT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

Greater Protection

For Car and Cargo

E. F. Clausen relieved Agent A. J. Glb.
son of Dixon for a week June 11th.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle E. Edwards of Ma.
rlon have gone to Perry for the summer
Mr. Edwards will be engaged In doing th~
extra work during vacation period.

Operator T. J. Allen of Miles Is doing
the clerical work In Marlon dispatcher's
office.

Mrs. W. H. Dahl, who resides with the
A. J. Elder family, Marion, went to Sa.
vanna, Ill., t'l spend Memorial Day and
the week· end with relatives and friends.
. Word was received at Marlon the latter
part of May of the death of L. R. Trues_
dell at Sunnyside, Wash. He was a loco.
motive engineer on this division and reo
sided at Marlon about thirty years ago.
M"ny old friends regret to hear of his
death.

The latter part of May, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Roger visited Marlon friends en
route from New Orleans, La., to their
home In MInneapolis.

Agent William Magee of Perry visited a
short time In Marion Memorial Day morn
Ing en route to his old home town at
Monticello for Decoration Day.

A special train of Shrlners left Cedar
Rapids Tuesday morning, May 28th, going
via Oxford Jct. to a ceremonial at Daven.
port, leavillg on the return trip at 1:30'
a. m. the 29th. Nobles Guy Miller, G. R.
Barnoske, Sherman Fontaine, G. W. Mc
Elwain, L. S. Dove and Charles T. Rowe
enjoyed the trip, which was made espe
cially agreeable by having Trainmaster
W. J. Hotcbkiss, Conductor William Reep
and Brakeman Ralph Seager, all Shrlners,
In charge of the traIn, looking after the
welfare of the Nobles.

A special train en route to Davenport
with the Shrlners from Sioux City on the
Milwaukee Road arrived at Davenport at
6:30 a. m. May 28th. Left there at 9:30
same date, going and coming via Sabula
Junction and Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Rowe, G. W.
McIDlwaln and Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Reep
of Marion left Saturday, June 8th, for
Washington, D. C., to attend the annual
International Shrine gathering beginning
June 9th, lasting five days.

Word was received Monday, June 10th,
by Marlon friends of the death of Mrs.
George H.. Van Tassel of Pasadena, Callf.,
after a long Illness. The family resided at
Savanna and Cedar Rapids previous to
theIr going to California about nine years
ago. Many friends on the division deeply
sympathIze with the survlvlne- members of
the famlly In their bereavement.

Late In April Mrs. Phlllip Shoup of Ma
rIon visited her daughter, Miss Helen
Shoup of Tulsa, Okla.

Mrs. George Busby of Savanna was
called to Marlon April 24th on account of
the Illness of her father, Mr. Henry White.
Later he accompanied Mrs. Busby to her
home at Savanna. .

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Holcomb of Kan
kakee, 1)1., spent the week ending May 25th
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam C. Lawson en route
home from a three weeks' visit In Canada.

A Safety First meeting consisting of the
division officers was held at Marlon Tues-

Cardwell W cstinshousc
C.mpany

332 S. Michigan Av~., CIlicago, III.

CARDWELL AND WEST
INGHOUSE DRAFT GEARS

generous in donating space throughout the
week In the columns of their paper con
cerning the activities of the Railroad
Week campaign.

On Wednesday an inspection of railroad
shops, depots, yards, etc., was Invited and
met with an Interested attendance of spec
tators.

We were extended the courtesy from
station WKBB, East Dubuque, of having
the "Inquiring Reporter" on Monday, from
Hartman's Furniture Store, Dubuque, ask
the question of the day, "What do you
think of Railroad Week?' and the responses
were very appropriate. Our own Lucille
(Millar), clerk at store department, Du
buque shops, broke Into the radio game
that day and was one of the speake~'s who
responded to the question in A-I fashion.

The principal speaker at the Kiwanis
luncheon on Monday at Kretz Cafeteria
was Mr. Mark Fenton, Industrial agent of
the Illinois Central Railroad, who spoke
interestingly about the progress of the rail
roads In improving their equipment, etc.,
their safety campaigns, and correspond
ing reduction In loss of life for the last
five years or more. Mr. H. R. McCoy,
chief of the Kiwanians, was an able toast
master, and the veteran engineers of the
four railroads of the city were guests at
this luncheon and told about their varied
experiences while active In the railroad
game. Mr. Allen Woodward was the Mil
waukee Railroad veteran guest and told
some of his Interesting experiences and
about the narrow gauge railroad on which
he was the first engineer.

Mr. W. F. Keefe, district freight and
passenger agent, Dubuque, was elected
permanent chairman, and Mr. H. W. Min
kler, C. G. W., vice chairman of the Rail
road Week activities, and this campaign
was ably put over by them with the assist
ance of Mr. J. P. Houston, I. C.; Mr. H. T.
Bauer, C. G. W.; Mr. H. C. Munson, train
master, C. M. St. P. & P., and Mr. J. P.
Whelan, agent, C. M. St. P. & P.

•
Iowa (East) Division

J. P. Raymond

MRS. H. C. VAN WORMER, accompa
nied by Miss Elaine Pike of Marlon,

went to Lake Pequot, Minn., June 2nd,
where the Van Wormers have a cottage,
to spend the summer. Mr. Van Wormer
will join them for a month July 1st.

Agent A. H. Clausen of Paralta left the
latter part of June, going to California,
where he will join Mrs. Clausen and daugh
ter for a vacation tour.

Pavin. Bloolu
Pilina
Lumbar

732-738 W. Van luren St.
Phones: Monroe 0432-0433-0434

Chicago, Illinois

w. ar• .,.1iQoped to haIuIl• .u ....~
lIethode of Treatm...t, aJH AulDa'

...a JIorlDa' of. 'l'Iee

Built a"tI oporated lirn troatiD6 p/allt
DOrtb 01 tllo Ollio lUnr. 7ur 1'7'

The

Bird-Archer Company
M....Kf..eKr.... of

ANTI.FOAMING COMPOUND
W..am 0 ...

111 BOUTH JoDcmGU AVENUII
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

Printers and
Planogrnphers

EDWARD KEOGH
PRINTING COMPANY

Wood-Block Floon
Brill•• Timban
n..

Indiana Wltd Preserving Ce.
Cllie.,. Ofje.: 111 W. W••llia,ton St.

Pl.,: Tn,. H••,., r.tl.

Creosoted and Zinc
Treated Materials

I
I··
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KROMER CAP COMPANY
430 N. Wat.r St. Mllwallk.., WI"

448 N. Wolb ~

FORT DEARBORN
ENGRAVI~G COMPANY

Artistl-Photo Engruen
SUPerior 006$

Get one right now!
All wuhable-non-bifldin&"-comfortable-un

bn:akable vilor and perfect eyelbl.ld. See thil
Ilew Kromer Cap at your dealer'l. Refuse imita
tions. Look for the Kromer Trade-Mark.

If you cannot cet them at your dealer'l wdte
UI liviD&" hil n.ame. Should you order direct be
lure to Itate Ii lie. We p~y postace.

SEND fOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR

Otht:tl in Balloon Top; Polka Dot-Blue Stripe
Express or Hickory Stripe. Brown with
Black Stdpe-White. Each, 4Sc

THE DIAMOND CROSSIIG
Railroad Special

KROMER CAP

•

Stock a line o' radios,
Une 0' balls and bate,

Stock a line 0' phonographs,
Trousers, sweaters, hats,

Stock a bit at e,'erythlng.
Add a little more.

And you'lI have the making or
A real drug store!

If you ha"e any room lett after Includ.
Ing all the above-mentioned Items, you
might add a prescription department._
Western Druggist.---

Reports from Fairfield, Montana,
state that one large seed company has
under contract 5,000 acres of peas. The
superintendent of the Sun River Project
estimates tbat the total contracted acre·
age o[ seed peas is between eight and
ten thousand acres. '

DBLICACIBS FOR TIlB TABLB

Spec;alti"
Butter, E,gs, Cheese, Poultry,
Game, Fruits and Vogetable.

Eo A. AARON. BROS.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Agricultural Activities
(Continued from page 10)

about the drouth and unseasonable dry
weather. This year we have heard some
comment about there being too much
rain though all who menUon the rain
usually folow their remarks with "I'd
rather have It rain too much than to go
through what we did last season." '1'0
support the reports of favorable grow
ing condiUoDs 1n nearly all areas served
by our road, one may turn to govern
ment or state reports and read such
statements as: "Wisconsin can and
probably wlU have the largest pea
crop ever canned in the history of
tbe state." "It has been many years
since Dakota grains looked as well
at this time of the year." "The
need for emergency forage crops w11l
be confined to those farms where clover
and alfalfa Beedings did not succeed be·
cause of past drouth years." "Winter
wheat In Central Montana never looked
better." "There Is plenty of water In
our Washington irrigation reservoirs to
insure good crops in the irrigated
lands."

.TDmCII Dous:"u McGuire.
7 AlontJu. 1.ltU~ Son ot
Opel'1l.tor J. I. l\lc{iuJre,

!larlon, Iowa.

•

• • •

Stock a line o' flowers,'
Slock a line o' lIt:eiJl>.

Stock a lot 0' "sort l'ilurr:,"
Stock a line 0' "teeds."

Stock a Ilne 0' houlSeware,
Stock a Une 0' trults.

Stock a lone 0' cameras,
Saxophones and flutes.

d mornlnK", June 11th, presided over by
~yerlntcndent A, J. Elder.

S 6pera tor John Nolan of Cedar Rapids
.as olf duty In May, account of Illness,
operator F. E. Sorg relieving. The laUer
hall now taken third trick during the ab-

nee of Mr. Mullaley.
SoCMr. and l\1rs. Sylvester Curl!.s and son
Arthur or Marion went to Logansport, Ind.,
srly In June, where they were called b)'
~he death of Mrs. Curtis' sister.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Shank of :Marton left
Tuesday, June 6th, on n two weeks' motor
trip, visiting relntlves and friends In Blair,
Nebr., nnd Des MoInes, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Franz or Chicago
spent Memorial Day at Marlon visiting rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. Frank J. Cleveland of Marlon left
early In June to visit tor a month with her
daughter, Mrs. George Kllham, at San
Clemente. Calit.

Twa rail detector cars were operated over
the division from Savanna the week be
ginning June 3rd. The nnt one. F. Pazour,
conductor, arrived at Atklnll June 6th: the
second, motor car, Malone conductor, ar
rived at Atkins June 8th, both cars pro
ceeding west, examining ralls.

A ground hog with the Insane Impulse
of a large class of the human variety tried
to cross the track ahead of Slgnlllman
E. L. Paull's motor car near Green Island
May 31st. derailing the car but doing no
serious damage.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crabb ot Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, left Monday, June 3rd. for a
week's visit at Ha)'esvlle, Iowa, and Chi
cago.

Several cherry apeclals went over the
dhdslon Atkins to Savanna the latter part
of May and early In June.

Mias Allee McGuire of the B & B de
partment at Marlon left June 11th tor
Seattle and after a short visit there takes
the boat for a. trip to Alaska and return.
She will be gone about two weeks.

Jennings Hotchkiss. who has just com
pleted h1s third yea.r lit Iowa State College
at Arnea, ... Ielted with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W . .T. Hotchkiss, at Marlon early In
June. Later he accompanied a group or
fellow students to Fort Rile)'. Kan., tor
several weeks. U. S, military tratnlnK will
be given there. tor which the Ames col
lege will allow credits. Jennings will re·
turn to Ames In the rail, where he 18
taklni:' a course In Forestry.

Mrs. E. K. Packard, en route to Ohio,
visited Marlon friends at the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. A.. J. Campbell at Atkins the
latter part of May.

Mr. and Mrs. J. i'. Coakley of Marlon
visited at Excelsior Springs, Mo., the latter
part of May.

Operlltor Edward Mullnley ot Cedar Rap
Ids Is working third trick and R. L. MerrlJl
Is on first trick Marlon account of IIInes8.

DIspatcher L. A. Turner at Marlon was
orr duty June 15th tor a two weeks' vaca
tion, with the exception of a brief vIsit to
Chicago, spendIng the time at home.

H. E. Ramsey at Arlington came to MI.·
rlon June 15th to do the extra dispatching
While vacations are being had.

•
Hiawatha

By Ed. H. McCattn

Hiawatha. Is coming
I tee I his silent throb

As he rushes through the. Woodland
He Is coming, eomlng on.

CurioUs and quaint,
Stock a line o· groceries,

Stock a. line 0' shoes,
Stock a line 0' magazines,

Stoek the latest news.

Twtnly-nin#
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~LASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Thc UIC of these columns is FREE TO EMPLOYEES of the MILWAUKEE, who have
penooal property to exchange or sell. Your copy must reach the Editor not Iliter than
tbe 15th of the preceding month. Your name and department for which you work must

be sent in on a separate slip.

Spend YOur vacation Ilt the beaullful
ne 'l\'ooded Ranch Lake Reeort. Excel
nt n,hlng and awlmmlng. Cottages tor
nt wIth boab, linen. Ice and tuel. Room
Id board If desired. Ratell are reaeon
lie. C. M. & St. P. Ie 14 'Ii: mllee trom
Illort and It! closelSt rallrOILc,L. For turther
formation write Ranch Lake Resort,
lund. '\'Ie.. or Henry Hcader, :436 N,
lckwood Ave., Chicago. Ill.

FOR RENT Furnlllhed room tor 1 or
girl' with or without home cooked

eale. Good tranllportatlon and pleasant
rroundlngs. 2360 Cullom Ave., Phone
'vlng 1346. Lauretta No1.an. formerly

omec of Auditor of Expendlturo.

fo'OR SALE--A memberllhip In Hunting
)(Ige located near V{eblller, So. Dakota.

led 0 ll'~ Rnd runn nit w .. te· 0 .."..1
lck and php-nllnnt hunting. Reaaonable.
.1. AUlliln 3022. C. M. Elliott, 4936
aypole A\'e.. Chicago, Ill.

I

FOR RENT-6 roome-turnlLee hOllt, :!
~reB land plowed ..nd partly seeded.
un. I"aragp-, chlcken houee, tool ehed.
Ul, electrIc. berry bushell, tree•. 1 block
I R. R. Statlon, suitable for chicken
~rm or truck gardenlnl'. very ff~ason

ble. InQ.ulre !dre. F. Matuck, Irving
ark Bouleva.rd, Ita.8Ca., Ill.

:rURNISHED HOME for rent for 8um
ler months WILMETTE on Lake Mlchl
an, wOndertul bathlnl" beach, 8 room
I)UIIO with two bed roome and sleeping
orch, 2 car garage. large lot With larl'e
,reet treell $100.00 per month. Elec
'Ic Refrlgeratlon. C. L. Keltb, City
lcket Agent, Chicago, or 2U Ninth
treet. Wilmette. Ill.

A HOAlE-A BUSINESS-A SUMMER
VACATION

FOR SALE or RENT-In Wisconsln's
north wood.. A beautiful aummer borne
completely turnl.bed with .. U toot
acreened tront porch. faclnl' Lake OweD
on ftve acrel!l. Thla lncludell .. euellt or
BerTant'lI cottage, all In ftne condItion.
WI1l accommOdate tourteen to .ell'hteen
people. Excellent drinking water, good
n.hlng. Fine location fUty feet abo\'e
the lake and lurrOUTlded by many pine
trees.-.J. Leon Helm, 950 Hlll Ave.,
ElCln, Ill.

FOR SALE-Lantern Handles ot nneet
lIelected second Crowth hickory. Make
the newly adopted el.ctrlc lantern •
",Inner In look•. All handles &,uaranteed.
'.60 tor handle and '.u tor attaC!hlnl'
to lantern. Mall order. to BeD. n.
Weber, 31S. N. nth St., Milwaukee, WI•.

For a reeUul vacation rent a cottage
at Welt OkoboJi Lake, MllIer'e Bay,
plenty ot natural ehade, ftneBt nehlng,
boatlng, bathing; clORe to golf coune,
country club and Btate park. Reason
able rent. Directly oppoalte boat houa....
The Cove. MlIIer's Bay. C. E. Smith,
Lock BOll 102, Sanborn, Iowa.

FOR SALE Improved Model Vlbro
plex "Bu.." (large II.e), carrlea well on
any cirCUIt. Will IIell tor U2.00, acct.
of bavlng two. A)so, Croaman 22 Cat.
Pneuma.tlo RUle, excellent condition,
17.60, R. W, Saney, Box 331, Sprlne
ville, Iowa..

FOR RENT-Furnlahed cabins at
Hllzethunt, Northern Willconllln, 2. 3. or
• bed room cablne with aleeplng porch by
week, month or season. AddreSll Keith',
curro Haaelhurst, WI•.

FOR SALE--Flve-.room, modern brick
bunl"alow, Z-car ..aral'e Oil lot I2:11:U5 on
Auatln Ave., vicinity Elaton and Mllwau.
kee Ave., Edl'ebrook, Ill. Street paved,
all Improvement8 In and paid for. Will
8811 re&llonably If Interelted. Write to
Mn. J. Rapp, 1918 South 71th St., Welt
Alii •. Wl.con.ln.

FOR SALE-Sll.xoph0tle, "C" Melody
"Conn" with caee-good .hllpe--ulled
but very little. Cost $166 new. Make
otter. Caeh offer ""HI receive flnt con·
.Ideratlon. A. A. Woolman, 1114 4th
St., Deer Lodge, Mont.

POR. SALE OR RENT-EI&"ht-room
rl!lllidence with one-half aC!re on Irving
Park Boulevard, In Itaeca, Ill. Oara&"e.
IIewer. water and electricity. Two blocke
to C. M. St. P. &. P. R. R. lltatlon. Own_
er A. H. Pieper, 3320 Beach Ave., Chl
ca&,o, In.

ATTENTION I NOW More than ever
Advertillera are lIeeklng concentrated
markeb. The Milwaukee Magazine
opens the door to a ,.rea.t rallroa.d mar
ket. It's good buelneu to talk to the
railroad people throu&"h their OlYn pub
Jlcatlon. It you know or a prospective
advertlBer who wants more bUlIlnell.lll trom
Milwaukee noRd employee tell hIm
about thllll mD.K"azlne and write to the
Allieletllnt Editor of the MlIwllIukee
MasaKlne at 25% Union Station Bldg..
Chicago, I"lvlng the name and addrell.
ot the prospect. You will be doing both
lhe adve.;-tlser and the Maga.lne a
fa\'or.

REVOLVER Police Poetl.e Cal. .12,
.pedal • In barrel with hol.ter Atmoet
new, $1800. Wm. Bahr, 1116 B. 86th
St.. Milwaukee. WI•.

Why It Was Off
"So )'our engagement to that banker's

aughter 1s on:. I thought you said she
oted on you."
"So she did; but her father proved to

e a.n antidote:'
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W. J. Fagg-Obituary.... . .

The Agricultural and Colonization. Department. ,

Riding The Hiawatha ....

Softball Team, Milwaukee Road Booster Club ....

The Milwaukee Railroad Women's Club.

Favorite Recipes-The Patterns, ..

•
A rich oil magnate hAd descended on one

r New York's bIg hotels. Irritated at the
ldltrerence ot the stan: to his great
'eaUh, he determined to give them some
hlng to talk about.
At breakfast the following morning he

aid to the walter:
"Just brlng me twenty dollars' worth at

aeon and eggs."
The waiter shook his head.
"Sorry, sir." he replied, "but we don't

arve half portions In this hotel,"

•
NewII-The accident occurred l,.t HIlI

rest drive and Santa Barbara avenue as
he dead man was crossing the Intersec
lon.-Da.I:r City (Calif.) paper.

HAYFEVER
ASTHMA and SUMMER COLDS .re unn.c·
.nary. Compltta rall.f only $1.00 PIIdpald.
Noth1n9 .1,. to buy. Over 40,000 HOL
FORD'S WONDER. INHALERS ",Id last year
alou. Mall $1.00 today fer full ••non',
r.II.' to THE DAN DEE CO., 252 HENNEPIN
AV., MINNEAPOLIS, or write 'or Fr•• lookl.t.

FISTULA
"'nyono ."ff.rl.... I ..D.... 1l'Io,t,,"'. Pl1",,, or any
;tectal trouble I. urced to write for our }O~REE
look, dellcrlbln8' the McCleary Trelltment for
heae treacherous rectal t r 0 ubi e 8. The
,(cCleary TreR.tment hall been eucceuful In
housands ot callclI. We will gladl)' refer you__.._~ 'O" """ "_p_a...... ,,"' .... I., .. " .. rv ••• f ..

Inauguration of Hiawatha Service, .....

The Employe as Representative of His Company.

Railroads ,... . , .

Accident Prevention

No V. E. A. Meeting This year .

Cost of Air Passengers to Taxpayers .

More Accurate Than Speedometers .

Seattle Potlatch-Fleet Week Celebration.

Commander of Milwaukee Road Post, A. L ..

Special'Commendation ....

...... A. G. D.

, ,Bruce Barton

.. J. T. Gillick
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Michael Sol Collection

-

MAGNUS COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Journal Bearings and
Bronze Engine Castings

NEW YORK -:- .-.- CHICAGO

Ships, every year, over a million ton,
of coal and coke over the Milwaukee
Road.

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY

U,etl 0fJ lolli", Stoci 01
LHdirJl 1";1..,,,.

Maclean-Fogg lock Nut Co.
Chicago, III.

Lock Nuts and
Water-Tight Bolts

LUMI3I:V
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

W t. can fill your lumber require
ments, no matter what the)' may be.

JlABDWOOD noOJUNG
DROP 8IDING 8111NGL.-

GRAIN Doeu
BAn..BOAD VROl!ll!l ~
PINE I"Dt HAPLII

WHITE OAl{ RBD OA.ll
IIBJILOOJ[

No Order Too 8ma11-NODe TOft R"
Write U. fer lnformaUoL

The Webster Lumber Co.
tIll Como AyeDlle. W'"

ST. PAUL. 1lIlINN.

Chicago

From 26 coal mines in 14 seams.
From 2 briquet plants and 1 by-product
coke plant.

A great many people must like our
fuel and service~ Anyway, we appre
ciate every order and try to take good
care of it.

230 North Michigan Avenue
BINKLEY COAL COMPANY

Thirty-one



Michael Sol Collection

FIRS T OF TH,E

,,,-
. \

SPEEDLINERS

,..eft the .flee/ell deer behind him,
Left the an/elope and bison,'
Crossed the mighty j\fissiuippi.

-LONGFEllOW

Nothing faster on rails • America's first completely stream-lined,
Super- speed steam locomotive • Every car air conditioned

UnIon Station

1:00 pm Lv.. Chicaga . Ar. 7:30 pm
2:15 pm Ar. Milwaukee Lv. 6:15pm
2:17 pm Lv. Milwaukee Ar. 6:10 pm
7:30 pm Ar.. 51. Paul . Lv. 1:00 pm
8:00 pm Ar. Minneapolis Lv. 12:30 pm
Th. Only Double Tratked Line-Rout. of the
famous PIONEER LIMITED-and The OLYMPIAN.

CHIC4GO
MILWAUKEE

ST. PAUL
ANOP4CIFIC

Central Time
kEADDOWN SCHEDULE

No
Extra

Fare

•

Cenhal TIme
READ UP

T HE completely streamHaed, roller-beariag loco
motive of the HIAWATHA is a long stride for

ward in engine design. Oil burning, equipped with
mighty seven foot driving wheels, and operating un
der steam pressures about 50% higher than standard
types, it is capable of cruising at 100 miles per hour,

" with a maximum speed of 2 miles per minute.

The new, full-size, sturdy steel roller-bearing cars of
the HIAWATHA are all air conditioned and one
third lighter in weight; quieter and more comfort~

able. The rear end parlor car is "beaver-tailed" to
lessen wind drag. The luxury coaches are one-third
roomier than the conventional type.

The unique dining car provides striking new fea·
tures; adjoining is IheTipTop Tap Room-a friendly
oasis that brings new cheer to rail travel. And that
famous Milwaukee Road cuisine.

GEO. B. T fA YNES
Passenger Traffic Manager

W.B.D1XON
General Passenger Agent

C)he MILWAUKEE ROAD
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